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PREFACE. 

TO 11 ALL WHO LOVE OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST I!'i SINCERITY" 

BRETHREN,·-! have, at the request of some among whom I minister, 
undertaken to write out the heads of the leading features of the Dis
pensations as prophetically and doctrinally consid, red; and I have been 
the more ready to do so, as haviag found in the experience of twenty 
years that there is nothing more strengthening to my own faith than the 
tracing in the earlier revelations, as in the womb and dawn of time, 
the gl'eat purposes of God about to be fulfilled, ami clearly defined on 
the page of Scripture more immediately pertaining to our own Dispen
sation. Feeling convinced that no safer clue to the meaning of God's 

word exi£ts than the comparison of things new an: old out of the Trea

sury of God, I shall be glad if, by Divine help, I may be allo\ved to give 
a further stimulll'i to research in that •lir€ction. If lhe mode of tre0bng 
the subject a11pear to you short and broken, I must ask you to rew.,~
ber that the design of these pages is more to giYe a directio:1 to your 
thoughts than to pretend to supply what might be said upon such intx
haustible subjects. The fact l~o that I haYe but the fragments of 
time to give to the subject, and that these snatches are not the most 
favorableo to gather one's ideas together, \Vill weigh, I trust, in not 

"making r.. man an offender for a w01d." And lastly, as I ba\·e no 

purpose to gain but your etlification am\ the glory of God, I request 

you to accept this in the spirit of love \vherein, I trust, it has been 
spoken. 

Yours in the Go~pel of Chri~t, 

w. c. B. 



INTRODUCTORY LECTURE. 

REv. xvi. 30: "~lessed is be that readetb, nnd they that benr the words or 
this prophecy, and ... ~p those things which are written therein; for the time 
is at hand." 

REv. xxii. J 0: "And he snith unto me, Seal nr t the sayings of the pl'ophecy 
of this book; for the time is at hand." 

The study of Prophecy ha~ been so much animadverted against, that 
a few words in its defence may not appear o1.tt of place. 'Ve are not 
aware bow much our daily pursuits and expectations are influenced by 
projlhecy. On what do we rely for a continuancl' of the season~ 1 
Some may say hastily, The order of Nature. But no ! 'rhe true cer
tainty of the return "of summer and winter, seed-time and hrrvest," is 
the promise made to Noab, Genesis lxxxvi. 22: "'While the earth 
remameth, seed-time and harvest, summer and winter, shall not fail,"-a 
prophecy ada)Jted to reassure the minds of this remnant of the human 
race, emerging from the fearful judgment of the Deluge. 'Vby do we 
know that it is in vain to expect the spontaneous fruits of the earth 1 
You answer, By experience. The true answer is by prophecy ; for God 
has said (Gen. iii. 17-19), "Cur~ed is the grouud for thy sake, in sor
rcw shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life: Thorns also and thistles 
shall it bring forth to thee, and thou shalt eat the herb of the field. I 
the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou return unto tll 
ground, for out of it wast thou taken." 

And where, may I ask, is the foundation of those veritable dogmas 
that form the basis of relig:on, found, but in prophecy. Are not the 
troths of a Resurrection, a J t~dg10ent to come, an t>iernal abode of bliss, 
aml an endless state of mise•·y, all subjects of prophecy 1 What is 
Proph~:~y 1 Literally, a speaking beforehand-a foretelling. It is the 
eldest b~other of Histor,v, and is edited only by Him " who knows the end 
from the beginning." But it is put ir.to our hand ander certain restric
tions, which are specified in Deuteronomy xxix. 29: " 'l'he secret things 
belong unto the Lord our Got!, but the things lvhich are revealed belong 
unto us and to our children for el"er." It is commended by the Apostle 
Peter in his 2 Epistle, xvi. 19, w·here, after commenting upon the pecu
liar privil!•ge granted to him in being an eye-witness of the Transfigura
tion, he adds, " But we have a more sure word of prophecy lvhereunto 



ye do well that ye take heed, as tmto a light that shineth in a dark Jllace." 
All Scripture, saith t::it. Parll ('~ Tim. iii. 16), is given by in~piration Of 
God, and is profitable for reproof, for correction, for instruction in right
eousness, that the man of God may be perfect, throughly furnished unto 
all good works; and in Ilomans, xv. 4, he adds, " for .vhatsoe\·er things 
were \VI'itten aforetime were written for our learning, that we, through 
patience and comfort of the scripture, might have bor-e!' If history is 
~o practical a part of education that he is regarded as deftrient in the 
most usifut information who knows nothing of the rise and fall of ea.1pires, 
surely a \'ery strong argument may be drawn as to the ,·ital importance 
of l~nowing the destiny of nations whose fate is clearly marked upon the 
page of prophecy, and in whose ruin \Ve may be invoh·ed. And self
nterest alone, if no higher motil·e, should lead the mind of man to ponder 
on what may be awaiting the times in whid1 he lives. The l'iolent oppo
sition shewn to the study of prophecy recalls the feeling of a~tonishment 
with which we read the determined obstinacy of rJrmer kingdoms in 
rejecting the voice of the prophets. Who has ever read the downfall of 
Jerusalem under Zedekiah, the entreaties and the warnings of Jeremiah, 
that has not risen with mixed feelings of pity and anger for that infatu
ated Jlrince: but what is his perversPness more than ours, if we blindly 
shut our eyes to the certain doom that hangs orer the Gentile nations, 
or if \Ve persistently contend that the Church " has abode in the good
ness of God," ami therefore there is no chance of its excision 1 Rom. xi. 
2:2. If prophecr be a forbidden subject, what becomes of the largest 
portion of the Bible 1 From Isaiah to Malachi is all prophe~y; half 
the Psalms are prophetic; and portions of Genesis, Deuterono:ny, &c. 
The Bible is, indeed, a sealed book if we are forbidden t.> look into pro
phecy. But is this the sentiment etpres~ed by Peter (1 Epistle, i. 12) 1 
"Unto whom (speaking of the prophets) it was rc\·ealed, that not unto 
themseh·es, but unto ns, th~:-y did minister the things which are nolv 
reported unto you, by them th.d have preached the gospel unto you with 
the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven; which things the angels desire to 
look into.'' May we not safely infer, that if angels are right in looking 
into prophecy, surely we (of whom it is said, " unto t·.s they did minister") 
may and ought to feel the highest interest, and manifest a patient and 
arduous research. 'fo what purpose was it that the Lord Jesus, in his 
great condescension, said to his followers, " Henceforth I call you not 
servants, for the servant knoweth not what his Lord doeth; but I have 
called you friends, for all things that I have heard of my Father I have 
made known unto you" ; if the result. of this disclosure is to end in our 
declining to become acquainted witi. wl1Pt tl1e will of the Lord is. Is it 



a light thing to be brought into the privilege of Abraham, of \vhom it was 
said, " Shall I hide from Abraham, my friend, the thing that I do 7 '' 
Slmll we despi~e our birthright tlr1s 1 llut, what arc the objections to 
the study of prophec.y7 Some say-" It's not practical, but purely spe~ 
culative." Now, one effect of prophecy is to teach a Christian not only 
lvhat he is redeemed from, but what he is redeemed jo1· ; to shew him 
that " he is a king and pri1!st u~to God" ; that the world out of which 
he is redeemed is under sentence ; that he is called to live in holy sepa
ration from the world, unspotted from the llesh ; that all things are has
tening to tlu::r consummation ; and that this memoranrlum is at the head 
of all his transactions, 1 Cor. rii. 29-30: "But this I soy, brethrcn,
the time is short: it remaineth, that both they that hal·e wh·cs be as 
though they had none ; and they that weep as though they \Vept not ; 
:v;J ~heJ that rejoice as though they rejoiced not; and they that buy as 
thou~h they poss"!ssed not ; and they that use this world as not abusing 
it, forti:" fashion of this world passeth away." Is there nothing prac
t:cal in ~ins, grounded on "the time is sluYTt,'' and" the uwltl is passing 
mt:'t~/ ''? It is a very common objection that the great use of prophecy 
i& ~o conf:rm God's truth after the event has taken place, an<l that there
fore the true key to prophecy is its fullilment. Now, it is perfectly 
true that the record of fuhilled prophecy does unquestionably prove the 
divine authenticity of the prophecy, and is a deeply interesting part of 
scripture to study and compare ; but to say of unfulftlled prophecy that 
its great utility lvill only be manifest when the events foretold happen, 
is to fly in the face of that sclipture that declares it to be " a light in a 
dark place " ; and also against the lessons which the examples of the 
fatal neglect of prophecy teaches us. Ask yourselves for a mcment
'Vas the prophecy by Noah (as some suppose) for 120 years, that God 
was about to bring" a·lloOtl on the world of the ungodly,"-was it never 
to be understood till after the event 1 If so, it was of little use to the 
antcdiluvians. 'VE1S Lot's warning to his sons, that Sodom \Vas to be 
burned, to be of value after the event or before 1 Did obedience to the 
\vord," Look not behind thee," save Lot and his two daughters from 
the fate of the wife, turned into a villar of salt 7 or was it to be learned 
after the disaster 1 '\V ere the prophecies of the coming of Christ, of 
the seed of David, of the tribe of Benjamin, and to be born in Bethle
hem,-were they only learned after his birth 1 or were the answers 
ready for the Magi lvhcn they arrived, saying, " Where is he that is 
born King of the Jews" 1 The fact is, our Lord's rebuke of the ignor
ance of the Sadducees is applicable to us all: " Ye do greatly err, not 
knolving the scriptures, nor the power of God," Matt. xxii. ~9. And 



lastly, who are these that raJSe this bitter denunciation against tbis most 
profitable exercise of scriptural im·estigatioo 1 Invariably those who 
know nc..thing about it, and who hal·e no scruple to acknowledge it. 
And until we have better reasons gh·en fer neglecting so important a 
branch of truth, let us fearlessly, looking alone to the Holy Spirit for 

guidance and instr•Jction, pursue our course. It was a remarkably cor
rect saying of one, " 'l'hat the Bible is its own expositor"; and if to it 
we add what Paul said to Timothy-" rightly dividing tbc word oi truth" 
-we should not fail, by attending to thl)se maxims, to Ji$covcr its 
majestic proportions, and the indelible mark of, divine inspiration upon 
el·ery pa~e. In the Prophet Isaiah, 46th chapter, 9th and lOth versu, 
we read-" Remember the former things of old ; for I am God, and 
there is none el~e; I am God, aad there is none like me,"-" Declaring 
the end from the beginning, aud from ancient tiu:es the things that are 
not yet done, saying, My counsel shall stand, and I lvill do all my plea
sure." Let me ask you to weigh that sentence f1rst. The Omniscient 
and Omnipotent lte,•ealer declares himself-"! am God, and there is 
none else; I am God, and there is none like me." Now, here is the 
Fountain of Revelation ; as the Apostle says in the Hebrews, " Goll ! 
who at sundry times, and in dh·ers manners, spake " ; "Declaring the 
end from the beginning, and from ancient times the tl1ings that are not 
yet done." Then, if we go back to the beginning, peradventure we 
shall see traces of the end ; and in the ancient days we shall discover 
,·estiges of events that came to pass, and others that m!ly yet be in the 
future. Take the first great prophecy: " The seed of the woman shall 
bruise the serpent's head." Now, is it fulfilled 1 Four thousand years 
after the prophecy, Paul said hy the tipi~it (Itom. xvi. 20), " The God 
of Peace shall bruise Satan under your feet shortly ! " Eighteen hun
dred and sixty years ha,·e passed, and yet Satan is not bruised under 
our feet! 0, sirs! need I add more tc 8hew you the incomparable 
value of prophecy, and the absolute demand on a true Christian to make 
himself acquainted lvith these thi'lgsj as our Lord and Master said 
"Write," and " Bles•.ed is he that readeth" " the things which are, and 
the things which shall be hereafter." I feel the deep responsibility that 
rests on any, who, stirred up in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, to 
set in order the things most surely believed amorrg us, that whatsoe,·er 
he may be led by the Holy Spirit to declare before a congregation, 
should be so established by and on the word of God, that those who 
hear should understand the discourse, not only in the general facts before 
them, but also the special scriptures by which those facts are substan
tiated. I am anxious, therefore, to lay down certain principles which 
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will make these discoveries more intelligible in their delivery, and ulti· 
mately more useful, by drawing you with a warmer and deeper interest 
to study the word of God. 'V c shall find the revelation of future e\·ents 
meeting us under four distinct forms : 

1st. Types, as is noted by the Ap•Jstle, 1 Cor. x. 11: Now all these 
things hap1.cned unto them for cnsamples (margin, types), and thtly arc 
writtt>n for our admonition, upon whom the ends of the world are come. 

2nd. Symbols. Such arc large portions of the book of Daniel; for 
example, the great image seen by Ncbuchadnezzar, and the four wild 
beasts secu by the prophet himself. 

3rd. Figurative. Such are many of the forms in lfaiah, where our 
Lord is prophesied of under the image of a Lamb, a Lion, a Branch, a 
Rock, and a Fountain. 

4th. Simple, as the plain declaration of events ; such as the senterce 
at the fall-" Until thou return unto the ground, for out of it wast thou 
taken ; for dust thou art, and unto dust shalt thou rctum." 

But, ld regards all prophecies, whether revealed in tyre, symbol, 
figure or ~::nple, THE EVENTS ARJ' ALWAYS LIH:RAL. 'roo much 
importance eaunot be attached to this principle of the literal fo~llilment 

of prophecy, where common sense is not outraged. 
Let me ask you to contemplate tht• remarkable literal accomplish· 

ment of the few following prOJihecies collected i11 a tract on the proof 
of th~ l\1essi~hship of our Lord, taken out of the l1rophets :n order, as 
an example :-

Psalm xvi. 10: For thou wilt not leave my soul in hell; neither wilt thou 
suff~r thi11e Holy One to see corruption. 

Matthew xxviii. 6: He is not here, for he Is risen, r.s he said. Come, see the 
the place where the Lord lay. 

Psalm xxii. 6 : But I am a worm, and no man; a repmatll of men, and des· 
pised of th'l people 

Luke niil. 11: And Herod and his men of war set him at nonsrht, and 
mocked him and arrayed him in a gorgeous robe, and sent him again 
to Pilate. 

Faalm uii. 7-8: All they that see me laugh me to scorn; they shoot out the 
lip, they shake the head, saying, He trusted in the Lord that he would 
deliver him: let him deliver him, seeing he delighted in him. 

Matt. xxvii. 43: He trusted in God; let him deliver him now, if he will have 
him, for be said, I am the Son of God. 

Mark xv. 29: And they that passed liy railed on him, wagging their beads, 
and saying, Ab I thou that destroyest the temple, and bulldest it in 
three days, save thyself and come down from the cross. 

Psalm xxil. 16: They pierced n;y bands and my feet; I may ~ell all my bones. 
John xx. 27: Then saith he to Thomas, Reach hither tby finger and behold 

my hands, and reach hither thy hand and thrust it into my side; and 
be not faithless, but believing. 
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r Jllm nil. 18: They part my garments among th~:n, and cast lots upor •• my 

vesturc. 
John xix. 23-·24: Then the soldiers "·J.en they had crucified Jesus, toolt,illa 

garments and made fo~o. parts, to every sohliu a part, and also his 
coat. N O\V the coat w11s without !C~m wov~n from the top lhrough
out: they said thclllfore among t11cmselves1 f,et us not rend it hut cas\ 
lots for it 1 whose it sl.all bo; that tho aeripturl: might be fulfilled. 

PSI\! m xuiv. 20: lie kcepeth ab his bones; not one of them is broken. 
John xlx. 33-'J.I: llut when they came to Jesus and saw that h•l was dead 

already, they brake not hiu legs; I! ut one of tho soldiers with a speo! 
rncrceJ his side, and for~hwith eamo there out blood and water. 

PSI\lm xli. 9: Yea mine own familia~ friend in whom I trusted, r;hi~h did eat 
of m3 br~ad, bath lifted up his !Jccl againPt me. 

~la1t. :nvi. 23: And he ans\vcred and said, He that dippeth his hund ovitb 
me in the dish, the same shall betray 'l!le. 

PsG.lm lxviii. 18 : Thou bast ascended on high, thou hast led captivity cap
tive; tl.o11 hast receivc1l gifts for m~n ; yPa for thu rebellious also, that 
the Lord God might dwell among them. 

Acta i. 0 : And when he had spoken these things, ·vhilo they beheid1 he was 
taken up; and a cloud received him out of theh· sight. 

Ephes. iv. 8-11: Wherefore he said When ho ascended up on hi:th1 ho lc<l 
captivity captive (or a multitude of capti·fes), ami gav'J gifts unto meD, 
Now that he ascended, wiu't is it but till\~ he al~o descended first into 
the lower parts of th4!' earth 7 He that desccnd~d is the same also i.hat 
ascended up far above all heavens, that. he might fill all things. And 
he gav9 .lome apostles, and some prophets ; and some evangelists, and 
some pastors and teachers, &e. 

PSI\! m lxix. 21: They gave me also g:.llror my meat; and in m:v thirst they 
gave me vinegar to drink. ' 

Matt. xxii. 34: They gave him vinegar to drink mingled with gall: an<l 
when he bad tasted thereof hr. would not drink. 

Psalm luvhi. 1-2: I will open my mouth in a parable; I will utter dark 
sayings of oltl. 

~lntt. xiii. 34: All these thinp-J PIJ!lko Jesus •·o1to the multitudes in paralJ)cq ; 
and without a pa··'lble spake he not unto them. That it might be ful
filled, &r.. 

Isaiah 1. G: I gave my back to the smiters, c.nd my cheeks to them thn.t 
plucked off the hair; I hid not m,r face from shame and spitting. 

lle.tt. xxvi. 67: Then did. they spit in his face and buffeted him, an'l others 
smote him wi~h the palms of their hands. 

" xxvii. 26: And when he had scourged Jesus, he deliv~:ed him to he 
crucified. 

Isaiah liii. 2 : l<'or he shall grow up before him as a tender plant and as a 
root out of dry gro11nd: ho bath no form or comeliness, and when we 
shall see him there is no beauty that we should desire him. 

John i. 11: lie came unto his own and his own reeelved him not. 

Isaiah liii, 3: He is despised and rejected of men ; a man of sorrows, and' 
acquainted with grief; and we hid as it were our faces from him: he 
was despided, and we esteemed him not. 

Mark xv.: Then Pilate said unto them, Why, what evil bath he done? And 
they eriP.d out the more exeeeding!y, Crucify him. 

Isaiah liii. 4: Surely he hath borne our griefs and carried ot.r sorrows, yet we
did esteem him stricken, smitten of God, and affiietetl. 

Matt. viii. 17: That lt might be fulfilled that was spoken by Esaias the pro· 
phet, saying, Himself took our infirmities and bare our sicknesses. · 
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lsnl!lh liii. li-G • But he WIIR wounded for our tre.nagre•sions, be 1vas bruiso~<l 
for (lur miqultles: the eb&•tlsem~nt of our pence wns upon him ; and 
wi\h hi~ stripes we are healed;- nnd the Lord hnl!llr.id on him the 
iuiquitioa of u~ nil. 

1 Peter li. 24-25: Who his own self here our al .. i in his own body on tbo trel', 
that u•e, being dentl to sin~, shr.uld live unto rlghteou~ueAs: b,v whoao 
stripes ye wero h~aled. ~·or yo were na sheep going 11strny; b~t are 
now returue,lnr.tc. the Sbepl.erd nnd Bishop of your souls. 

Isaiah liii. 7: 11~ wns oppress~ll and he wns affiieie•l, yet be opena•\ not his 
mouth; be i3 brought as n laM::, to 'he si!LU::hter, and as" sheep heforG 
her shen!ars is tlumh so bo opencth not his ·'llouth. 

Matt. xxvli. 12: And when hl' was acen~od of tho cluef priests nrd elders, he 
answered nothing. Then said Pllt\tc unto him, Henrest t:..ou not how 
tr.nny things they wi' .,. ngr•iu~t thl'e? Ar.tl he nnswere<l him to 
never n word: insomu· .mt th~ governor m'l~velled greatly. 

Isaiah liii. S: He WR3 tuken frc,w. prison nnd fro'D jmlgment, nntl who sbnU 
declar.e his genemtion T for ho IVI\S cut o1Y out of the lan•l of the liviuJ: · 
for the transgr~•sion d my peorlo wns be stricken. 

Matt. xxvii. ~v: .And wbP.u ue J.ad seourgeJ Jesus, bo delil·ere.l him to bo 
crucified. ~ 

Acts liii. 34-35: And the Eunuch answered Pbilip nnd saiii, I prnv •,a·' of 
wbor.1 speaketh the prophP.t. this-of htmself or of some r·• · . , .• mn ·1 
Then Phlltp opl'ned hi~ mouth, and began at the same D~•·; 1.t~<I'O (Isn. 
liii. 7-8)1 and preached unto him Jesus. 

Isaiah liii. 9: And ho made his grave with the wiekell, nnd IVit:. th~ rich in 
his death, because he bad done no l'iolenel', ndth~r <vns nny deceit in 
his mouth. · 

:Matt. xxvii. 1>7 to GO: When t!to even was eomt>1 therv came a rich man uf 
Arimathea named Jc9eph, who also him~P!f was Jesus's disciple; ho 
went t<> Ptl11te, nnd begged the bo!ly of Jesus. ThPn Pilnte eomma:~ded 
tho body to be delivered. And when Josepb hntl •aken the body bo 
wrapped it in" elran linen cloth, and lai:l it in his o•vn new tomb 
which he hnd he~a out in the rock; nnd h~ rolled a great sto•1e to thfl 
<loor of the sepulchre and departed. 

Isaiah ·m. 12: Therefore will I divide him a portion with thu great, and he 
shall divide the spoil with the strong; because he hnth poured out his 
soul unto deatl:; and he was numbered with the transgressors; and ho 
bare the sin of many, and nade intercession for the transgressors. 

John xix. 30: When Jesus therefore had ree.-:ved the vinegar he snid, It is 
finished; and he bowed his head, and gave up the ghost. 

Mark xv. 27-28: And l"lth him they crucify two thieves, the one on his right 
hand and the othc• on his left; and the scripture was fulfilled which 
saith, "And he was numbered with the Grnnegressors." 

Luke xxiii. 34: TheJ; said Jesus, Father forgive them, for the) kL."' not 
what they do. 

7-eeh. ix. 9: Rejoica greatly, 0 daughter of Zion; shout, 0 daughter c.f Jeru
salem: behold, thy Ki:.g eometb unto thee: :1e is just, and ltaving 
salvatlo~;; lowly, and rit!ing -:~pon nu ass, and upon a colt the foal of 
an ass. 

1\Iatt. :ui. 11 7, 9: And brought the ass and the colt, and pt on them their 
clcthes, and they set him thereon. And a very great m.Jltitude spraad 
their garments in the wny; others cut down branches from the trees, 
and strawcd them in the way. And t.he multitude9 that ~eut before 
and that foJ:owed cried, sr.ying, llcsnnna to the Son of Jlavid; blessed 
is he that eometh ID the name vf the Lord; Hosanna in the highest. 
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Zeeh. xi. 12 : And I said an to them, If ye think ~tood give rue my price ; and 
if not forbear. ::Jo they weighed for my priee thirty pieces of silver. 

1\Iatt.xxvi. 14-15: 'Iiten one of the twelve ealled Judas lseariot went unto 
the ehief r.riests, and said unto them, What will ye give me anc I will 
deliver h m unto you? And they eovenanted with him for thirty 
pieees of silver. 

Zech. xi. 13: And the Lord said unto me, Cast it unto the potter; a goodly 
priee that I was prized at of them. And I took the thirty pieees of 
sih-er and east them to the potter in the house of the Lord. 

1\latt. xxvii. '1-9 : .And they took counsel and bought with them the potter's 
field to bury strangers in. Wherefme that field was ealled the field of 
blood unto this day. 

Zeeh. xii. 10 : And they shall look upon me whom they have piereed, &e. 
John xix. 37: .And n.gain another scripture saith1 They shall look on him 

whom they pierced. 
Micah v. 1: They shall smite tl1e judge of Israel with G rod UJlOn the ebolek. 
1\latt. xxvii. 30: .And ~bey spit upon him, and took the reed and smote him 

o& the head. 
1\licah v. 2: But thou Bethlehem Ephratah, though thou be little among the 

thousands of Jndah, yet out of thee shall he eome forth unto me, that 
is to be Ruler in Israel, whose goings forth baTe been from of old, from 
everlasting. 

Matt, ii. 1-6: Now when Jesus was born in Bethlehem of Judea, iD. the days 
of Herod the King, behold there eame wise men from the enst to Jeru· 
s9.lem, saying, Where is he that is l:>oru King of the Jews? for we have 
seen his star in the east, and are eome to worship him. When Herod 
the King had heard these things he was troubled, and all Jerusalem 
with him; and when he had gathered all the ehief priests anJ. scribes 
of the people together, he demanded of them where Christ should be 
born. And they said unto him, In Bethlehem of Judea; for thus jt, is 
written by the prophet, .And thou nethlehem in the lar.d of Juda art 
not the least among the prinee~ ot Jnda, for out or the•3 shall come a 
Governor that shall rule my people Israel. 

N o~v, consiller this array of literally fulfilled scri,ture ; and, if struck 
with the minute accomplishment of each event, let it teach one lesson, 
that as the past was pictured out to the very life, so is the future. It 
was a remark of a Jewish Rabbi-" Strange it is, you Christians take 
literally all the passages in which you can debase your Messiah ; and 
then ~ith marvellous inconsistency you spiritualize all the words of the 
prophets that tell of his glory when he reigneth before his ancients 

gloriously." This assertion is too true, and may fairly be charged. on 
us, for we bo1ve not been careful enough in sub-dividing the dealing& of 
Gc.d, in tl1e dilferent dispensations; and there is no way in whi::h the 
revelation of God so cleally uufolds itself as when rP.garded di8pcn
sationally. The term is used by the Apostle Paul when he speaks of 
" the dispensation of the gospel," and " the dispensation of the fulness 
of times." The literal meaning of the lvord signifies the orlier of the 
house: our word " economy" is taken from it. It is used to embrace 
the order of events coming between two definite periods, expressing all 
tke events, prmciples, rules and ordinances common to and included 
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within !he certain period of God's dealings with man. The dispensa
tions are ve:; clearly defmed, and are eight in number. 

The .first dispensation, which we may call the Eden, begins at Gen. 
1st chap. and 24th verse, and conclude5 at the 3d chap. and 24th verse, 
and comprises in it.; -ents the creation of the sixth day to the placing 
the <:herubims as guard at the east of Eden, and over the tree of life. 

The second dispensaticn, or antediluvian, from Gen. iv. 1, "the 
birth of Cain," to the 8th chap. and 14th verse, "the earth dried." 

The third clispensation, or patriarchal, from Gen. viii. 15, from the 
deliverance of Noah to (Gen. I. 26) the death of Joseph. 

The fourth dispensation, or :\'losaic, from Exodus i., the oppression 
of Israel under Pharaoh, to the birth of J olm the Baptist, 1\'latt. xi. 13 
-"For all the prophets ami the law prophesied until John." 

The fifth dispensation-the Messianic-from Matt. i., "The bo.:~k 
of the generation of Christ," to Acts i. 11, the ascension of the Lord. 

The sixth dispensation, or " the dispensation of the Holy (.;host '' or 
of the Gospel, from Acts ii. 1, "the day of Pentecost," to the first 
resurrection, or call of those " who sleep in Jesus," and "those who are 
alive and remain, to meet the Lord in the air"; or, " those who are 
Christ's, at his coming," 1 Cor. xv. 23. 

The se?Jenth dispensation, or .Millennium, from 2 Thess. ii. 1, ·• 'fhe 
coming of our Lord Jesus and our gathering together unto him," to 
(Rev. xx. 11) "the judgment of the great white throne." . 

The eighth dispensation, or eternal state, Rev. xxi.: "The for
mation of the new heavens and the new earth" ; " The new Jerusalem 
descends to the earth" ; " The tabernacle of God is "ith men" ; " G:~d 
is all in all." 

'l'o these remarks I would add that the whole family of man may be 
regarded as the st•l>ject of re,·elation under three great divisions, called 
by the Apostle (1 Cor. x. 32)" J.'he Jews, the Gentiles, and the Church 
of God" ; and that if we be careful, in the reading of the word of God, 
to classify the revelations of God, so as not to confound promises to the 
Jews, as if they belong to the Church, nor to appropriate to the Gen
tile= what is exclusively pertaining to the Jews,-I think I might say 
that a student of the word of God, exercising a patient and calm inves
tigation of the events of the several dispensations, with a spiritual 
aptitude to discern the direct re\·elations of our own dispensations, 
aliP.gorized in types and symbols in the former ones, will at once be 
struck with the wisdom of "the Great God who maketh known to his 
servants the things that shall come to pass hereaiter ," Dan. ii. 45 ; and 
lVill risP. from the stud;• with the innate consciousness of the master 
l1and that has stamped every page· oi revelation as Divine. 
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I would make one further remark upon the subject of dispensntiomr 
generally, ami it is this: that the mensu:re of revelation given by God to 
unfold his counsels and reveal his will ton•nrds man, was either rroore 
general or more particular as the 'lispensntion in which it was given was 
further or nearer to tl1e events to he fulfilled; but that, lvhether general 
or particular, each dispensation recP.ived the whole truth, and with suffi
cient explicitness for the necessity of the time. 

I.et me beg of you to thoroughly master this idea, for it is the very 
principle of these discourses, and, in the unfolding of the plan, will at 
once bring all scripture to bear on one focus ; while you will find the 
Inter re\·ealed truths, in their minute development, back up the testimony 
of the incipient seed in the far off revelation. I said it was the prin
ciple of .nese discourses; but I \vill say far more than that. It is the 
plan of the word of God : that book has a system, has an entirety, htLs 
a oneness about it, tlmt stamps its dil·ine 01·iginality; and the key to 
that oneness, is the knowledge of the dispensations. 

And this structure of the word of God is the exact form that every 
one of the prophecies is modelled on. The first opening of a prophecy 
gives you the subject in its length and breadth, then immediately returns 
to sub-dh·isions of the reYelation : this will all be explained as we advance. 
I will now only add a homely simile, that illustrates familiarly my mean· 
ing. Let us throw a stone into the centre of a !beet of water, suffi
ciently large to agitate its surface; and what do we see 1 There 
appears on the ru•lled sheet, dbtinct circles, each one perfect in itself, 
but each larger and larger the furthe1· they are distant from the centre, 
till the fin~ '~ne covers the whole pond. So are the dispensations ; 
each succeeding one is larger, but not more perfect than the last: fresh 
incidents may be introduced, but only to make the revelation of the last 
dispensation more clear and emphatic. Aml the result of this accumu
lated evidence is to raise up an Irresistible prool~ that. with our unchange
able God, His purposes have been of old from everlasting. Can you 
for a moment suppose, that lie, who has so wondrously ordained and 
ordered all creation, should introduce, at last, a system withcut order; 
a book without a purpose ; a revelation without a design ; a mass of 
events, interspersed with doctrines, and enigmas without construction 1 
0! my friends, believe no such thing. I deplore lvith all honest Chris
tians the sk·~pticism of the present day, and the bold and daring insults 
heaped on the word of God by the so-called great writers of the divinity 
scbr ols. But from whence does it spring 1 From the old cause: " 'J'hey 
knc.•v not the scriptures nor the power of God, therefore they do greatly 
err." And how shall 1ve meet these insidious attacks on "ur faitl1 and 
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on the truth of revelation 1 Even by learning to compreh.md our Bible 
as a whole, and see its marvellously dh·ine construction. Take the !<ey 
that can alone, under the teaching of the Holy Ghost, make you 
acquainted with that mysterioug and unbroken chain or evidence-that 
tells the hand that made it wr. divine. 

One very peculiar feature of the early dispensations was the de,•elop
·ment of certain counsels of God, unfolded in the very scenes transacting, 
and so naturally arising as to render the actors almost ignorant of what 
wond11rful events they typified ; and to this we may also add, that even 
in scenes that were to illustt ate the most important doctrinl!s, the actors 
were in a very questionable position. Let me illustrate what I mean 
by an example. When the Lord JC~>us was d£'llanded of the Pharisees 
"a sign," he gave t11em the prophet Jonah, whose solemn and fearfnl 
punish;nent, 'vhen he said-" Out of the belly of bell I cried unto 
God, when the floods compassed me about, and all thy billows and thy 
,vaves pabsed over me; the earth with her bars was about me for 
.ever, yet hast thou brought up my life from corruption, 0 Lord my 
God,"-was to typify and be ~. sign of the burial and resurrection of 
our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ ( Jonah ii. 3, Ps. xlii. 7, Matt. xii. 40). 
Now we at once see that the faulty prophet, who, for ilis act of rebel
lion against J ehovah when he sent him to warn Nineveh, met the dire 
.punishment inflicted on him, was little conscious what mighty and won
drous truth lay concealed in this mysterious jndgment; and we shall 
soon sec that it takes the whole Bible, and all its collected 'vorthies, 
each one shining in his O'l"n pecuhar feature, <1nd standing in the gran
deur of his own particular character, to form th<! concentrated virtues, 
the commanding powers, the suffering trials, and the rh:torious conquests 
of the Lord Jesus Christ, God over all, blessed for ever ;-thus exem
lllifying the great design of the 'Bihle, as revealed to us in the last part 
of it (Rev. xix. 10), "The testimony or Jesus is the spirit of prophecy." 
·May this thought be kept steadily before our eyes, while we dis~over 
~•esu~, dimly shadowed, but most assuredly foretold even in the most 
renaote dispensations. 

And depend upoq it, that if the naturalist discovers the footmarks of 
the Creator, in the beginning when he laid the foundation of the world, 
we shall al~o discover the footprints of redemption in the long six days 
of the six thousand year~ of God's dealings with mankind. Believe me: 
you will find such a licit! of holy investigation before us-such noble 
specimens of the clear fact of fut1!re designs, unmistakably stamped in 
the events of the earliest ages of man-a~ shall convince you that the 
same perfect skill that built this 'vorld has gone to work to raise the 
imperishable fabrir of Sah·ation. 
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Let me add a remark or two, by lvay of some explanation, of two 
words that constantly cross our path, and of lvbich we require to have 
correct ideas. I allude to the P.xpressions " world " and " day." • 
regards the former, n passage in Hebrews tix. 2fi) will well explain it: 
"For then must he often hare suffered since the foundation of the world 
(l.:osmou), b;,.t now once in the en1l of the world (tiin (ti/iniin) bath 
he appeared to put away sin by the sacrifice llf himself." Now, here 
the " foundation of the world" and " the end of the ages" are contrasted ; 
and it must be clear to you that our Lord suffered at the END of the 
"dispen~ations ''or" ages" that had just terminated, riz.," tho Mosaic." 
The same expression is made use of in all the parables of the 13th eh. 
of Matthew ; and in each of them it would have been more clear if 
rendered" age" or" dispensation." A contrast of the two words occurs 
in our Lord's explanation of the parable of the Tares and the \Vbeat 
(38th verse): "The field is the world (l.:osmos), the harvest is the entl 
of the world " (tau aiiinos ), there fore means " of this age " or " dispen
saticn." The natural meaning of the word " day," as signifying a 
limited period of twenty-four hours, is not the only sense you must take 
the term in. Indeed in scripture, as \Veil as in common use, the expres
sion is often intended to convey an indefinite period. Take, as example, 
Genesis ii. 4: " In the day that the Lord God made the earth and the 
bea,·ens." :::n Deuteronomy ix. 1, 1\Ioses says, "Hear, 0 Israel, thou 
art to pass or er Jordan this day" : no'v, many events happened before 
they really passed orer Jordau-the death of Moses, &c. It is con
~tantly used dispensationally: "Abrabam," says the Saviour," rejoiced 
to ~ee my day." Darid, in Psalm xcv. 7, calls it the day of temptation 
in the wilderness, and be adds the length of the day, 40 years. Paul, 
in 2 Co1·. vi. 2, calls this dispensation, " Now is the day of s:~h·ation"; 
this day has continued 1860 years already. In Romans ii. 5, hl' says, 
" that the wicked trcasuretl1 up wrath against the day of wrath"; and 
'you will see that, as with the day of grace, so with the "day of wrath," 
it extends through periods of " tl1e day of the Lord Jesus." over a series 
of events transpiring, some at the opening and others at the close, of the 
thousand years; and that thi3 " gathering out of his kingdom nil things 
that offend" when he> tbroughly purges his floor, aml gathers the wheat 
into the garner; " while he subdues all things under him " ; to the hour 
"when be casts death and bell into the lake of fire" ; " when the great 
white throne is set up,"-forms a period of righteous judgment, extend
ing, like the " day of grace," over a full and future dispensation. 

Let me now, before I conclude, brielly sum up the programme of 
events to which our study must be restricted, as incident to, and con-
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nected with," the Second Advent of our Lord Jesus Christ." I gave 
you a brief sl.etch of the literal ft;lfilment of the sulferings of Christ. 
·we are now to see whether all these sulferings were not prefigured, in 
type, in each of the dispensations; and if whether there is not also fore
shadowed" the glories that should follmv." I purposely say "GLORIES," 

for the words are plural, and Wicklif translates it so-" and the latte~ 
glories." The Rheims translation has it-'' the glories following" th~ 
suffering1 of Chriat. We design to inves~o!gate what is revealetl pro
phetieally of these " gloriJs." The glory of Christ as " Son of God"; 
the glory manifested by Christ " as Son of Man"; " the glory of the 
~lOU&e of David" ; " the glory of the celestial as one, and the glory of 
the terrestrial as another," 1 Cor. xv. 39 ; the "partakers of the hea
venly glory,'' He b. iii. 1 ; " the first trusters in Christ," Eph. i. 12; 
" fartakers of the inheritance of the saints in light," Col. i. 12 ; " with 
the sphere of their heavenly inheritance." And here I must pause a 
moment to regret thr. great and just cause of offence given by a certain 
class of tl1e adl"ocates of the Second Coming of Christ, who have so 
c.onfounded the express revelations of the heavenly glory of" the Church 
of the first-born, whose nan.es are written in heaven"; who, iu defiance 
of the plainest revelations, have brought the Church from the third 
heavens, and, as one of them expressed it, " Camped them between the 
R-ed Sea and the Euplirates, e\·ery man under his vine, and every man 
under his fig-tree, no ma11 making them afraid." Nolv, that the house
hold of faith, the kings and priests unto God, the bride of the Lamb, 
rising from " the marriage supper," should be ronverted into tillers of 
the earth, may well shock the least sensitive Christianity. But is this 
a cause why the study of the revealed will of God is to be set aside 1 
It is the very argument to pursue it, and scripturally to rebut such errors 
and point out the mass of confusion their teachers are involved in. 
Another view adopted by many zealous advocates of the Pre-millennial 
Advent of Jesus Christ, is locating the millennia) dispensation upon the 
uew hea\·ens and the nelV earth. Such is tbe school of Cummings and 
others. And this has given a "handle to the post-millennia! writers, who 
have not been slow in exposing so clear an error, and proving, as they 
can satisfactorily do, that a dispensation wbich has still to do with mor
tals cannot take place on the scene of immortality, which the ne \V 

hea\·ens and the new earth are ; and from thence, draw their hasty 
inference, tbat the second advent of Christ is post-millenJJial. 

These are some of the arguments that are brought t~ bear against 
the pre-millennial advent ; and you may rest assured, thai, had they been 
sound and unanswerable, I should never have taken tbe i"efponsibility of 
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urging views diametrically opposed to the teachings of thi~ school. But 
to proceed. \Ve shall further see the calling of the Church, and its 
declension; the progress of the "kingdom of heaven," from the sower 
of the seed of the kingdem to the net drawn on shore, and its 11Itimate 
judgment ; " the second coming of Christ and the first resurrection" ; 
" tbe marriage of the Lamb" ; " The day of his wrath" ; " tbe millen
nia) dispensation,'1 its progress, its doom, and its judgment; the king
doms resigned by the Son into the hands of the Father, all enemies 
having been subdued ; the final resurrection, and judgment of the " great 
white throne"; the creation of the new heavens and the new earth ; 
tbe everlasting state ; " God all and in all.~' Such are the subjects 
before us--truths of such deep import, that, to be jnstly appreciated, 
shoulc! call, not for the excitement of a speculative curiosity, but fer the 
.fem:nt prayers and steady search into the lvord of God to sec if thtse 
. things be so or not. 

M::y lVe now, and each time we meet for the consideration ofthese 
solemnly revealed facts, have our hearts filled with the manifestation of 
. the love, the wisdom, and the power of God. Let us seriously consider 
the circumstances under which we find ourselves. Born into this scene, 
.a world in revolt against the Majesty of Heaven!-" the arch enemy 
the devil," described as " a murderer from the beginning," "a liar and 
.the father of it," the hidden and mysterious instigator, "that works in 
the hearts of the children of disobedience,'' "the spirit of the air,"
usmg every fiendish art to entice us to our ruin ; the long forbearing 
.mercy of God tolerating the scene for nigh six thousand years, whilst 
mercifully proTiding a refuge agamst the destruction impending-the 
marvellous scheme lVhereby " He could be just and yet the justifier" of 
l1im that believeth, and therefore trustetlt: in JEsus; the wondrous 
wisdom displayed in the ~alvation of the sinn~r, so that as by one man 
.came death, so by one man cometh the deliverance from death ;-can 
we, I say, contemplate ourselves appearing on such a scene as this and 
actually playing our part in it, with such tremendous alternatives glaring 
at us, and not at once feel that he who fritters alvay his existence, bis 
precious moments of life, in the so-called important affairs of tirr..:, 
wrongs his own soul ; mistakes the true end of his being; trifles with 
eternity; and endangers his future condition. "Seek first the kingdom 
of God and his righteousness, and all other things shall be addad unto 
you." 
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SECO~D LECTURE. 

"TilE EDEN DISPI.:XS.ATION.' 

1 Con. xv. 45-47: "And so lt is written, The .first man Adam was ma•le a 
liviug son! ; th~ l"st ,\<lnm wns mndc n qukkcning spirit. llowl.o~it that 
was not fir~t which is ~piritnnl, hnt that which is nnturnl; and afterward 
~~~~~t which is spiritual. The .first mnn is of the earth earthy: the second mnn 
IS the Lord from hct~ven." 

It is a very interesting part of our study to tmce the peculiar cppro
pritlt"ness of the names used in the Ohl Testament, and their adaptation 
to the events in which they figure. Now, this is 11ot chance; but jl:e
ordination, prescience, or prophecy. Let me explain !his. Gen. xvii. 5: 
"Neither shall thy name any more be called Abram (an high father), 
but thy name shall be Abraham" (the father of a great multitude); 
and in the 15th ver~e: " And God ~aid unto Abt·.,ham, As for Sarai 
thy wife thou shalt not call her name Sarai (my lady)~ but Sarah (the 
princess of the multitude) shall her nattle be.'' Now, we shall have 
frequ~nt occasion to remark tl•is character of nomenclatui·e as evidencing 
pe.:uliar design, and as being nne of the clues that bring us to a correct 
solution, and often aid in deciding the point of truth in question. 

'fhe book of Gene~is, to which we now refer, receh•es its name from 
it~ subject-matter. It signifies" birth :• from a GrePk verb that means" to 
be ilorn," which is from the Hebrew "to form"; and is the only record 
of the creation of the worl•l; aml is a book that has a known existence 
of nearly 500 years before the most ancient record that historians make 
any allusion to. It opens the account nt a period of indefinite ages, 
called "the beginning,'~ and describes the ~uccessive ordl!r of material 
creation 1 animate and inanimate, And as you mm.: be aware that no 
creature is possessed of tlmt power "that can by searching find GJt 

God" (Job ii. 7), therefot·e, like as \Ve depend on re,· elation for the know
ledge of the crt>ation, so also we rest on revelation for all that we know 
of the Creator. 

Now, it is by the names which the Creator himself assumes, that 
the great doctrine of the Triune-God is e!>tablishecl. And as at!. we 
have to build on for eternity is inseparably r.onnecte<l with tl1c revela
tion of this Divine Being- and His fini~hed salvation, it is only rigllt to 
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state here, at once, th1t the do.::trme of the Trinity in t" nity is e~taLii~hed 
in scripture beyond the power of t·efutation; ami tlu.t it is imposstblt! to 
either proclaim or receive a sa,·ing gospel hut on the ha~is of the united 
\Vork of this UniteJ Godhead. 

The first time God's name is mentioned in scriph:re, the title is-
"Elohim c;•ated the hea\·en and tbe earth." Now, that ''i'ord is 
plural ; and signifies, therefore, plurality of person,; but it is joined 
to a verb in the singular number, which shmvs, that, while p~rsons 
aro understood, unity is implied. Nolv, the learned among the llebre,vs 
tell us that the " LXX. translation did purposely change the notion of 
plurality couched in the Ilebrew plural into n Creek singular (7'/tcosfor 
Tlu:ui), lest Ptolemy Philadelnhus (in whose reign the Greek version of 
the Pentateuch w.::s J!l•'!•at.ly m~de) should conclude that the Jews, as 
weli 'Is l .... uelf, l ad i. JPii;:f in Polytheism." (See Parkhurst under 7'hcos.) 
Nov.·, this is 1 l"!;: uaturai and pt OJ\l;,lll nason. But, just as the Greek 
word <'itl ,,{'t eXJ.la:r. the m.J;ming of Elohim, so, as a natural conse
quence, Oil!' translatior. of thP. \\ -..rd Titeos, "God," which simJlly means 
Good, tlMa nt.ot. ccnver any i;lml of tht. o.·iginal title ; in short, the 
poverty . .; •:•.press anl ining ,·~;!o:.ti7e tl:' th" Dtvine nature is too appa
rent : and that was a wise rr·mark cf one of the Fathers-'' 'l'he purity 
of our faith doth not. stand upor. names but UJlOn things." \Ve •Jse the 
names not for their accuracy of expression, but to prevent confuston or 

. .:ealment of the truth. And it is a very weak argument used by the 
opponents of the Orthodox faith, tbat the words Trinity, Incarnation, 
Person, and Essence, are terms not found in the Bible; but if the truths 
to which these terms are applied, are not only to be found in the Bible, 
but are the very substance of it, ancl these terms convey to our mind the 
notion of these trutiL~, they have answered their end, which i~ to com
municate the knowledge of things. 

In the revelation that God gives of himself in Deuteronomy vi. 4, 
we read-" Hear, 0 Israel: Jehovah our Elobim is one Jehovah," 
which our translation t•enders '' 'l'he Lord our God is Jne Lord." Now, 
.J ehovah signilies self-existence, and, therefore, i~ a term that cannot be 
applied to a creature. The word Elohim signifies, when applied to the 
<_;odhead, what we call Persons or Powers, because the root of the 
word is Strength or Power. Nor by these words do we attempt to 
describe the mode of existence in God, for that is inconceirable ; but 
that, accort!ing to scripture, there are more existences than one in 
Jehovah; which, notwithstanding, are hut one Jebovah. The persons 
in J e~ovah are co-equal in all perfections and attributes. 'fhe three 
persons consequently ha\'e one es~cnce, one power, one mind. The 
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will of the Father is the will of the Son and of the Holy Gho~t. Their 
will is one, IJccacse their nature is one, as Amhrose ::;earle reu1arks; 
and he mltl.;-" \Ve read of one person wl10 is called the Father, who 
ient his Son into the world to sa,·e &inners: we read the prophccie~ 

concerning this Son, and their fullilment in him, and Ly him, for the 
salvation of sinners: and we read of the Holy Ghost, sent from the 
Father ami the Son to quicken and hless these sinners to the end. 'l'o 
these Three l'crsons we aho lind ascribed all the polvers, glories, per
fections and attributes of the Deity: we hear each saluted by that 
incommunicable name, ' which is ahon every name,' and distinctly deno
minated .J ehorah: and we are taught, both by precept and example, to 
worship, in consequence, all these Persons under this name; and yet it 
is written, that 'JEHOVAII lis !Jut ONE JEIIOVAH." 

\\'hy is it that \VC are commanded to baptise a believe1 in Christ 
Jesus, in TilE NAME (not NAME!l) of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost,
the Elohim, the Three Persons in .T chorah 1 " God bath revealed it, 
and, therefore, it is true," is an argument which human wit cannot repel, 
and which it will be found the height of human imprudence to oppose. 
If God bath not renaled it, then it falls to the ground of itself; hut 
then also fall, with it, the whole Gospel of God and the whole sah·ation 
of man. 

There are hut two alternatives-humble faith, or absolute infidelity ; 
and he who adopts the last alternatire is wit/taut lwpe,for lte is" uitltout. 
God in tlte UVJrlrl.'' lie may tell you he has a God ; but his God is 
like what Lord Bacon calls "'l.'he Idols of the Mind." And lvbere is 
the difference between an idol of the imagination and an idol of the 
hands 1 The worship of both is alike-idolatry. He who brings his 
penerted reason to set up a god in the room of revelation, is an idolater 
and must perish everlastingly. 

Let us no\V proceed to consider the events of the " Eden or Adamic 
Dispensation,'' which may be found comprised in Gen. i. 26 to Gen. iii. 
24; and, short as is this portion of the \Vord, yet how rich in truth will 
it he found. 'fhe pre'l'ious part of the first chapter gh•es the revelation 
of creation, the state of things in the beginning, and describes the &uc
cessional order of organization. On the sixth day the earth is seen 
teeming with every living CI'eature, in obedience to lhe command-" And 
God said, Let the earth bring forth the living creature after his kind, 
cattle, and creeping thing, and beast of the earth after his kind: and 
it was so ; and God saw that it was good." 

In the 26th verse, it reads-" Ami the Elohiru said, I .. et us mlke 
man in o•Jr image, after our likeness." Surely, "Let us make" is the 
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language of more than one; in mtl' image im11lies plurality. And here 
let me obser1·c, that I beliere not only, ns I ~aid at the lir~t, I hat our 
own tran~lation of the worcl bn~ not conl'cyetl our belief. hut our inter• 
prctation of the image t_)mt man wa~ made in, has adde•l to the oh~curity. 
The general opinio••, that "th!' image of not!" b to he untler~tood as a 
mora! image, nppean to me to be un•upported hy scripture. And it 
may he fairly asked, in the first place, what lms a word, \\·!•ich can only 
be applied to the practice, manners, or conduct of men, to tlo '~ith Gotl ! 
and what sort of an image of Go•.l i> that, which cra~hed tlown ut the 
ftrst temptation 1 and how is it " !hat Angels that excel iu power," who 
are infmitely superior to man, both as to intcllig~'nee ;m,l perfection, arc 
yet ne1·er said to be made in the image of God, hut arc called" mini~
tcring ~pirits, sent forth to mini!ler l'or them who ~hall be heirs of sal ra

tion "1 (lie b. i. 14-). 
I know that it is usual to speak of man us hm·ing l!lst the nnage 

of ( :od; but where, in scripture, does it say so ·1 I tind, on the con
trary, that, 16;',0 years after the full, God lays down the penalty of 
death on 1vhosoe1·cr shed•leth man\ blood; and gil·es a~ a rca~c.u
" For in the image of God made he man." Surely, it was uot man's 
moral image God was think•ng of. Again, after .J.Q;)O years, Paul, 
spl'aking by the Spirit, says (I Cor. xi. 7), "For a man indeed 
ought not to co1·cr his head, fora~much as he is the image and 
glory of God." There i~ no indication here ol' a loss of Jmage; on 
the contrary, the Ar'lstlc emphatically ~ays-is made; now !-yes, cren 
now !-clad in rags, anti wretched n~ he i~: thus snith ~he :O::pil'it, "lie b 
the image of <.iod." Anti :::it . .lames, to the same cficct, in the 3d chap. 
and 9th \'crsc, speaking of the tongue-" Thcre\\·ith," says he, " bless 
we God, Cl'en the 1-'ather; and therewith curse we men which ARE 

matle after the similitude of God." :Xo indication of the loss of the 

image of God is found here ; but, coutrm·iwi~c, it is boldly nsst~rtctl that 
men arc now made after tbe ~imilitude of Got!. 

From ~~hence, then, ~hall we look fo1· a solution but in the infer
ence drawn from the plain word of re1·clation, that we, like our 
:\Inker, are a Trinity in Unity 1 and, as the Elohim is three Persons 
but OJW Jcltot•alt, so man is n body, soul, and spirit, yet but one 
man. And it i~ clearly the Holy ~pirit's intention to tench this when 
Paul says, i" 1 Thess. \', :!3,-" And the \'Cry God of Peace sanctify 
you wholly; and I pray God your whole ~pirit, and soul, and body, be 
prescn·ed blamelcs.~ unto the coming of our Lortl Jesus Christ." Can 
anything be more llbtinct 1 l\lark how he inserts the word' and' between 
each component part, as if nausing on the blc;;sillg he is in1·oking. 
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But ~omc will say-" I ·~r. :ot understand thi~.'' And who sup
po~.-· you able to comp•·~:h«!ntl your own I'Xistencc 1 Tn ~hort, 11a11w 
one 'iugle t'lemcnt with which you arc surroumlrd that }'QUr l'l'ason can 
fathnm, Do you know what li~ht is ?-arc you wi~er tlmn ~ cwton 1 
What is heat 1-can you tell? "'hat is matll'r '!-lml"e you heard? 
\\'hat is ~.pace 1-f an you mPa•ur" it I Ami if you cannot by rc.1~on 
11i,co1·cr what is before your ••ye,, if your own component part. are a 
my~tcry to you, what can your pnnr intellect do when it attempts to bring 
Jehomh to the bar of man's finite umlcrsta•uling, and hegins to dispute 
rc\'Ciatiou uecau,c it is lu•yorul the hounds of the rer.son of an atom 
in the creation 1 

I am q111te aware of the pr.,ju~ice that cxi,ts against any innovation on 
the l'encr:.tetl intc1·pretation~ of standard expo~itors, and the uneasy sen
sation thal arises when a l'hri~tian is required to tl1ink for him'llllf; but if 
I only snccectl in callin:; out the exercise of spiritual judgment upon this 
solemn th:claration, " .\Iade in the image of God," with its ap(1rr.priatc 
applicatiOn to you1· soul, the scriptures suggested to support this cxpo&i
tion will not lml'c been in l'ain. 

\\'e have thus set before us a creation pronounced by the Creator 
as good, and we ha1·c seen that the ruler he 11laced " o1·cr the work~ 
of his hands" was in ali re~pccts worthy of the dominion entrustctl 
to him ; and if infinite pains were exprnded to make the ~uhjects of 
this dominion, we Prc not surprisP•I at the comparati1·cly full account 
gil·en of the formation of man in the second chapter and seventh Vl'rse, 
whcr'l', as we have ob~ervcd hefore, the persons of this being are 
ucscrihcd. 'fhc body was made out of •• the oust of the ground." 
Beautiful in proportion•. there it lay; and the Jehovah Elchim" (Lord 
God) ureathetl into his oostrils the 'breath of life' (the Spi,·:t), and man 
became' a lil'mg soul.'" 

Now, upon the lace of creation we arc told that one particular 
~pot was cho~cn- more c~pecially the pla,.c of the asscmWy of all 
that was beautiful-and it was called the "garden of Gold" (Genc~i~ 
xiii. I O, Isaiah li. 3, Ezckicl xxviii. 13), ami the name of it wa~ 
"Edcr ., which signifies "happiness." The knowlcdg'l of this man 
was Jf the highest onler 'lf intuition ; anti it was soon tested ; for the 
Lr.tt Cod urought the ueasts of the lield and the follb of the air to 
Adam to see what he wouid call them, ami whatsoc1·cr Adam called 
c1·ery lil·ing creature that was the n:~.me the•·eof ;--names, you will 
obsen·c, that carried with them a meaning of the properties, qualities, or 
uses l'f the animals they dc~ignated. As we proceed we ~hall see that 
what mr.n inturtively could do then, he cannot do now. 
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Eu~ there is yet anotl.er subject o; creation to be consu.lcrc~. Scarcely 
had thi~ ~ccne c:mcluded, and every creature pl!ssed in joyous array bt:foro 
their lor.J mu! master, than thc Lortl Got! said," Tt i~ not good that the 
mnn should he alone ; I willmakP. hna a a help meet for him" ; and the 
21st verse tells us that out. of man God took the woman; as thll Apostle 
says (I Cor. xi. 8 and 9), "For the man is not of the woman; but the 
\Vou>an of the mrn. :N-aithcr was tlul man crc:.tted l.:>r the woman; hut 
the woman for the rr.Jn. N e\·erth•llcss neither is the man without the 
Wllmun, neither the \Voman without the man, in the Lord. For as thr, 
woman iq of the man, 1;\'lln ~:l is the man also by the woman ; but all 
tltini!'~ of God." 

'J'he ntxt point I ,·.ould ha\·e you remark, is rccor.:i._, 1 GenPsis 
, •. 2, wher'" it is said that God " blcsoed tlu;m and t-allt'tl llrcir name 
Adrtm "; and iu the !!8th \'llrsc (lf tl:e first chapter, afcf'•' hlcssing 
them lte gives them joint !O\'Creignty o\·er dtc whole df'11inion, with a 
full liberty to ctyoy and paa·take of cvet·y herb bearing S•lc•l, and every 
tr'!e bcarmg ft·uit, for their ~ustenauce and meat; with the reservation 
nf one particular tree that sto,: ·I in the midst ... r the garden,' an:l known 
ns the " tree of the knO\dedgc of g(lod and C\'il"; to which ;·cstriction 
there \Vas a penalty affixed, in case of disobedience, "that in the day 
tl10u eatest thereof, dying thou shalt die." It is also to be o1Jscrvcd 
that m:tn was on the rr.ost pri,·ileged and gracious terms of intercourse 
'vith his Creator. They held familiar counsP.I together. "The Lord 
God (saith the scripture) walked in the garJen in the cool of the day"; 
it reminds one of the word of Wisdom (Pro\·, viii. 31), ".:\Iy delights 
were with the srns of men." :!\Tan regarded God as his great Benefac
tor, and acknowledged that all the so\'ct·cignt.)' he possc~sed came from 
the l\Iost High ; and the r.:>striction i. 1posed 011 them secrns ordained to 
keep them in peqJctual remembrance of their llclegated authority. 

How long they enjoyed their reign, we have not had re,·ealed to us. 
Some think but 1.' short time. D•tt it is not to our purpose. Suffice it 
that in the third chapter o! Genesis we ha,·e it bl';nfly recorded, how 
the great enemy cf God and man plotted for the destruction of the latter. 
The temptation wa;;, to take of .he forbidden trea of the knowledge of 
good and e\'il, of which the Lord had said, " Thou shalt not eat"; and 
the object of his attack was the wcman. The dialogue describes the 
arts used to o\·crcome hP.r fears and her objections; and the Apostle, in 
1 Timothy ii. 14, adds that "Auam was not decei\'ed, but the woman 
being deceiVEd was in the transgres.~ion," so that the action on the part 
of .Adam was a •oiuntary surrender of him~elf into the circumstances of 
his \vife : " he was not dcceh·cd," hut put himsPif deliberately into her 



circumstances. How fatal ! and how hnmediatil were the con~equ~nces ! 
In~tantaueously, by the fall, man lost 1hnt iuhert>nt jlerception, that grnu
de"r of primitive intuition to which, \vith coulidf'ncP.1 the Creator had 
appealed when he do•":".and•.1l of him to d•!termiue and pronounee tl1e tir~t 
zoology. And what i~ sub~tituted for it 1 Rea~on. And what was 
hl'r fir:.t f.ffort 1 'fo sew fig-leaves together for apronr.. Pn•l l:i!le among 
tlm bushes! The intimate of' 'od, he who but yesterday taliced over 
tbe great unturnll•istory of creation, and settled its nnmes and prl'lperties; 
who, in the confiolrnee of innocency, reg:u·.!'.!d God as In~ supremf good; 
to who~e ears, no music so swco•t ns the \'Oie~ of the Lord God at even, 
-now llet:s the presence of his 1\'lnker,-now trembles at the voice Hmt 
wns once his joy. Man hns become n guilty, conscience-smitten sin
ner. " The knowledge of good and evil" has "opened his eyes" to 
the 1liseovery of n.tkedncs~, and Conse=enee sets him at work to hide it. 

But man's \vay of eorering nakedness is very diffrrf'nt from God's. ns 
we shall presently see. 'fhe who!'! pri11ciple of his nature is changed. 
From ;:. living soul he ha~ becorroe n dying soul; from (be friend of G11d 
he has become the enemy of God; auol from the noble and intellectnal 
being of the f1rst fonnation, he has sunk iuto the dP.genernte ration11list. 
His kno\t!edge no1v is the great llahel structure uf Ex1•erienee. One 
man diseorero, one thir,g, anol stereotypes it as a legacy to the genera
tion that succeeds him ; and knowledge becomes nothing more than an 
accumulated mass of facts tbnt settle down into the various ordet·s of 
~ienee, and which it has taken six thousand years to acquire; and of 
tl•em all, it may be said, more or less, that they are but in their infane y. 
How often is the argun.ent used, that God has e1:dowed man with Rea
son, a:-ad that he is only using '~iml his l\Iaker /,estmoecl 11pm lti7n when 
he forms hi~ O\Vn }udgment as to what l.e will or will not believe ! This 
subtle and fnlse hypothesis is at the root of every heresy and scepticism 
that has deluged the world ; and he is rendering a f!OOII service to his 
fell<'w-creatures who exposes the rottenress of these rremises, and assists 
to tear ibis miserable liUbtetfuge and lie of Satan to pieces. 

What would you say to this s~ry :-'fhere was a nobleman, many 
years :1go, who had brought up a servant from his it;fancJ on terms of 
great familiarity, and gave hirn a•l almost unlimited power over his estate, 
ruttjng the most perfect r.onfidence in his fidelity and honesty; ami 
indeed the•; existed betw'!en them :-hnost the lo,·e of the nearest and 
heare··t r~lati•>nohips ; and much of tins unr~sen•ed trust was built upon 
their existmg rer;ud. There was ;n that hou~e an iran chest, which 
his lordship; •.. vays kept the key of, but he told his steward that the con
tents consisted of deeds and other valuables whit.h belonged to a fatally 



diflcrent part of the country. Abuse of confidence is, alas! so common 
among us, that you will not be astonished when I tell you that the 
htewanl actually had the baseness to pillage the chest and possess him
self of the contents. His master upbraided his ingratitude, ami fore
told that no good couhl possibly come of such ill-gotten po>~c~sions ; 
ami so it turned out, for his family pro red thcm~c• ~es the 3ame lawles~ 
and 3hamcless gen•,ration. Y cars rollctl by, and the family forgot the 
di~grace which attached to this perfidious transaction of their lather; 
held up their heads a~ if there was no blot on their escutcheon ; and at 
last, with the most brazen impudence, as~crted that the c~tatc and deeds, 
llith the jewels, were gi1·cn to their ancc~tor by this bjured and insulted 
nobleman. At la3t, it passed ~erfcctly current among all, and thry 
were considrrcd as a family in lalfful posses~ion of their ill-gottcn wealth. 
llut there was found a copy of the whole p~occcdings, in nhich the 
robbery and the particulars of the way in whicl1 the che~t had been 
opened with the assbtancc of a discharg~d serrant of his lol'll~hip, all 
came out ; but the family had become so proud at that thole, that when 
this e1·idencc was br:mght out, although they couhl not tleny the haud-
1\Titing ami the facts that were pro1'e•l, they had the audacity to tre;).t the 
whole all:'lir as if no reproach or tli-,IIDne~ty attacl.ed to the transaction. 

Now, pennit me to apply thi~ allegory. God trustetl man with domi
nion, and he abiN•d the trust and contidt.'nce confided in him, and fclo
niou;ly took what ther•~ ~~·as a direct prohibition ag1\inst; ami, contrary 
to the Divine will .. :nl direct comm:::ul of God, procured the unhallowed 
and fol'l,;dtlen "knowletlge of 1\ood and e1·il," or the art of " Hatioual
ism"; which is explained, as •• A system of opinions det!uced from 
reason, as distinct from in,pi1·ation, or op110sed to it." (Bib. Hrpos.) 
And to say that this dearly-ac•Juil·ed and most unenviable po~scs~ion was 
the GIF1' oF Gon, is to tly in the face of revelation; and though the 
sceptic may sneer, the l~reck n10ck, and the " w1sc in thci1· own -:once its" 
ca,·il, it is howe\'cr the fad, that ( :od did not best m•· on umn this boasted 
po1ver; and to prove he did not, he Pmphati<'ally dcc:larc~ that if" a man 
will be wise, let him become a fool that he may be wise," (1 Cor. iii. 1) 
And it is utterly impos•ihle to retum to the knowledge of God until a 
man rccl!il·cs the kingdom of (; od a~ a lit tic child ; submits his rea~ on to 
Ciod, a1111, in,tcatl of boa,ting of it, confe>~es that he posses~es it to his 
danmgtl; that the more he relics on it, the further he goes from Gotl; 
llml implore~, tlu .. rcfor J, that the Almighty would counteract the perni
cious eOccb of this soul-de~troying prin<'iple, and i111phmt in him a new, 
a ~itn!lle, and a beli•·1·ing heart, that he tnight untlcr~tand the sc1·ipturc, 
and. bt•lieving, might lme life. 
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Nor was this all. His dignity and nobility ha\'e fallen with him; his 
crown is in the dust ; that commanding knowledge that fttted him for 
rule is ~on'l ; and he feels that he has lost his sway and forfeited his 
dominion. He thus became " 8crvant to sin " ; "and sin has entered 
into the world, and tleath by sin." The seducer, Satan, gra~ped the 
power, which, by sin obtained, he still by usurpation hohls, so that thtl 
Lm·d Jesus calls him " the Prince rif thi.~ zcorltl" ; ami, conscious of 
his power, at tha temptation in the wihl.!rness he oilers this dominion t\1 
Christ if he will only do him homage ; antl we &hall see, as we proceed, 
how he actually does gire that dou.:uion to the Anti-Christ (Hev. xiii. 
2) in the last days. 

The tert·ible scene of the disc:..,sure of their unite~) crime, their min 
attempt to conceal their ~>hame and hide their guilt, then follows; and 
the Lord God summons them before IJim; and the guilty P"·ir, with their 
treacherous tlecei\•er, are arraigned together. l\Jutu~l are the recrimi
nations; and the sentence is pronounced-lirst upon the destroyer, who 
is cursed above all creation ; enmity is established bet we en the two seeds 
for erer ; while it is declared that the seed of the woman ~hall hruLe 
the serp~nt's head, and he ~>hould bruise his heel. Sulfering and sorrO\V, 
:mgubh in child-birth, with subjection to man, \\'Ui> the woman's doom. 
Toil and labour was to be the heritage of man, and the ground was 
cm·sed for hi~ sake ; thorns and thistles were to be brought forth for 
him ; in the sweat of his face was he to eat bread till he returned to the 
ground, for o::t of it was he taken ; " Du~t thou art, and unto du~t thou 
~!>halt return." 

I have now cotne to the application of these facts, which, as types, 
point to the future promises, or, as you may call them, pr.,phectes ; ami 
hare, therefore, to ask you to trace with me what the scripture reveals 
as to the manner of these fulfilmcnts. " The seed of the woman ~hall 

bl'llise the serpent's head," is the grea~ de~ign which the word of God 
seb before us, a3 tht• burden cf all proJlhecy. That promi'e has been 
the hope !-the beacon-light :-tl•e star that has kept man from the day 
of the fall to the prtsent, looking onwards :lnd forwards to the ,·ull ac~om
plishmt•nt of the \'ictory. 1-.:adt tli~pensation has had a revelation of it, 
more and more clear, as the c\·ent, and the consequences of it, were to 
ht! unfoltlcd ; and there at·e rich traces of it in the one we are now con
sitleriug. 

The A po:.tle Paul ~ays that it was written, " 'fhe lirst man A dam 
was matle a lil·ing soul, the la~t Atlam was made a quickening ~)Jir:t. 

Howbeit that wa• not lirst which is .~pirit11al, Lout that \~hid1 is 
1wl11ral; and aftt•rwards that which is S)liritual. The lirst man is of 
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the ea•th, earthy; the second man is the Lord from bea\·en." The 
same truth is taught us of their descendants: " As is the earthy, such 
are they also that nre earth;, and as is the heavenly, such are they also 
that are heavenly; and a~ we ha\'e borne the image of the earthy, we 
~hall also bear the imago of the heavenly." 'Vhat, then,:. the plain 
inference of this 1 That Adam is pronounced by the Holy Ghost a~ a 
type of Christ; that the first man, \Vho w&s '' eal'thy ,'' is a type of the 
second man who is" heavenly" j that the" living soul" was a type of the 
"quickening spirit"; that the first Al!11m \Vas a type of the last A dam 
(I Cor. xv. 45-1-7). Also, that as Adam is the head o1' the children 
of nature, so Chrtst is the head of the children of the Spirit; and that 
beforo \Ve can put on the hea,·enly image, we must put otT the earthly. 

And of what is the woman the type, whose mysterious fonnation was 
described in the 21st \'erse 1 " '!'he !.ord God caused a deep sleep to 
fall upon Adam, and he slept: and he took one of his ribs, aad closed 
up the flesh instead thereof; ami the rib, ~\·hich the Lord God had taken 
from man, made he a woman, and brought her unto the man. And A dam 
said, This is no\v bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh." Now, the 
Apostle Paul comments on this, nnd says " That as the woman is of the 
man, enn so is the man also by the woman " : and so it came to pass ; 
"For," saith Isaiah (vii. 14)," Behold, a virgin shall conceiYe and bear 
a son, and shall call his name ' lmmanuel ',"-that is, 'God with us.' 
Anti the Enngelist Matthew relates, in the 1st chap. 18th and 25th 
,·erses, the blessed accomplishment thereof. And further (Eph. v. 25), 
'' Husbantls, lo'l'e your wives, enn as Christ also loved the Church, and 
gave himself for it; that he might sanctify and cleanse it \'l'ith the wash
ing of water by the word, that he might present it to himself a glorious 
_ _,:~,·~h, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it shouid 
be holy and without blemish. So ought n.en to love their wi,·es as their 
own bodies. He that loveth his wife Io,·eth himself. For no m.m e\·er y~>t 
hated his own flesh; but noul'ishetlt and cherisheth it, e,·,n as the Lord 
the ClturC'h: for we are members of IllS body, of ms fl ~sh, and of HIS 
bones. For this cause shall a man lea,·e his father and mother, and ~hall 
be joined .mto his \'l'ife, and they two shall be one flesh. Tms I'> A 

GREAT MYSTERY j but I speak concerning CHRIST AND THE CnURCH." 
"For the husband is the het/(l of the wife, eren as Christ is the lteatl of 
the church: and IIE is the SA \'JOUR of the hotly. F ,. as the body is 
one and bath many members, anti all the members of that one body, 
being mnny, art• one btXly: so AI.so IS CHRIST." But Henlation tells 
us (chapter llix. 11),-" Let us be glatl and rejoice, and gh·e honour to 
him ; for thr marriage of the Lamb i~ come, and HIS WIFE hath made 
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herself ready." \Ve see plainly, then, that Eve is the type of the 
church; and that as Eve was the wife of Adam, the chnrch is the "wife 
of Christ"; and as A Jam and Eve are cailed "CP!e flesh," so Christ 
and l;is church are called "one Spirit." 

And now another point. In Genesis i. 28, God entrusted a joint sove
reignty to this united pair. He gave THElll dorr.inion; and how clearly 
does the swpture reveal the purposes of onr adored Bridegroo1o1 to in,est 
his bride with his inheritance and his dominion ! His bride is said to be 
"heirs of God and joir' -heirs with Christ" (ltom. viii. 17). And how 
graciously does be explain his intentions towards us in the 17th chapter of 
J oh• 'lnd 22nd ver~e: " A11d THE GLORY which thou gavest liiE, I have 
given THE~!, that they may b'! one, even as we art' one-I in THE!.'I, and 
THOU in me"; also, Rev. iii. 2-1-: "To bi:_, that overcometh will I grant 
to sit with me in my throne, even as I also o\-ercame and am set down 
with my Father in his throne" ; and Col. i. 16: "For by him were all 
things created that are in he:l\"en, and that are in earth, mible and invi
sible, whether tlu:y be thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers, 
all things were created by him and for him" ; Ephesians i. 2:! : " And 
he bath put all things under h1s feet, and gave him to be the head over 
all things to the church, which is HIS BODY, THE FULLXESS OF HI!.\1 
that filleth all in all." "Do ye not know,'' adds the Arm,tle (1 Cor. ,-i. 
2), " that the saints shall judge the world ? Know ye not that we shall 
judge augels? how much more, things that pertain to this life." 

\Vhen the Ho1y Spirit by the Apostle asserts (in 1st Tim. ii. 12-14) 
the authority of the man oYer the woman, he says-" For Adam was 
f1rst formed, then Eve; and Adam was not deceived, but the woman 
being deceived was in the transgression." So the same Apostle by 
the Holy Ghost, regarding Christ as the Head of the Church, speaks 
(in Col. i. 18) of the pre-eminence in resurrection of "His dear Son," 
that he posse~ses as " first-born from the dead" ; and again, llev. i. 5 : 
" The first-begotten of the dead "; aml, when speaking of the succes
sional order and priority in HESURRECTION-BIRTH, he says ( l Cor. xv. 
23), "But every man in his own order: CHRIS'l' THE FIRST-FRUITS; 
afterwards THEY TIIAT ARE CHRIST's at his coming; afterward (eita) 
the end," &.c. No,v, while, therefore, it is a heresy, as Paul points out 
(2 TiJP"!;•y ii. 18), to say" the resurrection is PAST," it is nevertheless 
<Juitt: orthodox to say " the resurrection has begun," for the first-fruits 
are gone ! The First-Begotten f1·om ti1e dead has risen ! to the glo
rious announcement (Acts xiii. 33), 11 Thou art my Son, this day ha\'e I 
begotten thee." " So a~ .Adam was first formed, then Ere," so Christ 
is the first-begotten f1·om the dead, and afterward the Church. 
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They who would say that those " who are c:1ri~t's at l1is coming," 
mean the whole race of man, arc conscious, when they say so, t'tmt they 
1lo not bcliere it; for the scripture dbtinctly points out this title, as 
belonging to that class alone called " Chri~t's," as he ~ays-" I Jlrny not 
for the world, but for tht:m which thou ha~t gh·cn me; for thry are thine. 
And all mine arc thine, ami thine are mine, and I am glorified in them" 
(John xrii. !>-10). And how d!'es the grace of this Divine ;"\ra~ter shine 
out, when we behnlll him who kne11 no 8in, the spotlt>,~, holy, second 
Adarn, the la~t man, the Lord fro111 heaven, becoming ~iu for ns, bearing 
our sins in his own body on the tree, the .lust One for the unju~t. that he 
might t.ring hack his po01·, :J~t, ruined wife to Gol!! And in doing so, 
it may be mltled, without fear of conh·a•liction, that lie, the second 
"Adam, 1ras ?Wt dcccivrd ., ; but, of his own free will, ,·olnntarily, "for 
us men am! for our sal\'ahon,'' jlllt himst>lf under the cur~c of the trans
gres~ion," ht>ing made a curse for us." And the Apostle may well break 
forth :nul ~ar-" .,,. e Jo,·e hnn, becau•c he first loved ns. ' 

But, while ~entence was still soundmg in the car of the guilty one, be
hold! the PROMISE oF lhl\IS•'I.F is gin•n: "Hear, 0 hea\·l'ns! and give 
ear, 0 earth! for the mouth of the Lord bath ~poken tl." The wounded 
see\l of this poor sinful woman is to I'I•C vict01ious, and brni:;e tbe ser
pent's heml. "lie ~aith not as of~ceds, as of many, but as of one; hut 
to thy seed, which is ('}u·i~t "(Gal. iii. Hi). Yes! glory br to God! that 
bright mHI morning Mar, tbat ~hone out ~ix thousan•l .rears ago, ~bedding 
its hopeful rays u1'cr tbis 5in-~trickcn earth, has come on descending, like 
a bright corm:t, more and m&rc clear a8 it approaches the earth. So 
\VC dbtinctly trace-'' the ~ccd of the woman"; then, further ou, " the 
s"ed of Abraham"; and, furthel' still, "the ~ced of Dm·id "; and, ~till 
more nea~, "the Yirgin's secd,"-until hcarcu opens, anti the Son of 
l\Ian is proclaimed the llelored ::<on of God! 

No1v, the bruising of :O::atnn's head inroh·es the O\'erthrow of all his 
power; and how cxtcn~ire that power is, the ~cripturc in many parts 
declares; and it also tells us, that while the dctory is secured, the result 
of the ridory b not as yd mamfe,tc•l. One pa,~agc to this etlcct occurs 
in Hebrews ii. 8-9, where the Apostle ~ays-··· But NOW wt: st:E NOT 

\'ET AJ.J, TIIIXGS PUT UXIlER llll\1. J3ut we Sl''l JESUS, who Was made 
a little lower than the angels for the sulferiug of death, crowned with 
glory and honour ";-the certaiuty that, in God's good time, we ~hall sec 
the mauifohl cll'ccts of this rictory, of which our rcdcmptioii unto cternr.l 
life is only a part. Anti to oiJtain this complete triumph, the Apostle 
fm·ther ~ays-" Forasmuch then as the children arc partakct·s of flc>h 
and blood, he also himself likewise took part of the same, that through 
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death hr. might de~troy ldm tltat luul the pou•er of deat.lt-that is, tltc 
dcril."' Now, it is added-" The la~t enemy that shall he de~troyeil is 
!lead•." 

At the resurrection, the li•·~t announc!'mcnt of Jesus was-" All 
power is given unto me in ltrJttt'eJ~ ami in cartlt." Anil it is the rigl!t 
undcrstandiug of this tlouhle dominion that is ditlicult for the Chri~tian 
to apprehend until he becomes well acquainteil with the word of Cod, 
the rightly tli1·iding of which at once reveals the glorious purposes of 
Go!l. If we wer~ told, that the angels in hca1·en were l'e.y s1·eptical 
upon the point of there ever being introducetl into the hea1'cns a race of 
beings of a glory eiJUal to their own, we shoultl say--Ab! if angels only 
knew God's word (Luke xx. :1(i-'' Fo1· they ;;.re c1pml unto the 
angels"), they would see that our God has promised to the gene
ration of the redeemeJ such glory as " has not entered into the 
heart of man to conceire," and then they would soon yield up their 
inc1 edulity. And, believe me, it is exactly the same argument that needs 
ap(Jlyi:lg to the multitude of excellent Chri~tians who sec c.nly their ow1, 
~alvation, ami think that all God's glory is summed up in safiug poor 
;inners ; but as to !he larger ami more eXJlan.sil'e view of the glory of 
Goil, as the one great and main object of Chri;t's triumph ami tl.e enil 
of the great counsels of God, they know but little of it; they are like 
a di1·ision of the procession of a mighty conqueror, so taken UJJ with the 
part they arc pla}ing that when you bid them l<'ok behind and see the 
swelling columns, telling 01 principalities, and powers, and dominions,
captivity led captil·c,-the uui11structed focus of their 1·ision can iletect 
only themsclres and the" little llotk"; neither do they desire to aspire 
to more tlmn what shall I do to be save!l·!-they seem :o ha1·e no inter
est in the long tl·ain of capti\'Cs reco1·ered out oi the hand of the enemy, 
a!!d which swell the triumphs of ou1· conquering Lord. 

'l'he ctl'cct of the fall came not on tbe lords of the creation alone; 
their empire fell with them. As, when some bloody and tlba~trous defeat 
decides the fate of an empire, anil the towns, the Jli'OI·inces, and the 
people become annexed to the empire of the conquer01·, so were the 
deadly ctl'ccts of the 1·ictory of 1<in and ~~~tan o\'cr man ,-creation fell 
\vith her lonl, and came uniler the cnr~e of his transgre~>ion. 

Now, it is the de:.ign of these l1~ctures to ~hew you thot it is not in the 
power of any crcatcil being, be he ne1·er so powerful, yt>a, though he be the 
l'rince of Darkness, of whom it i; said " that 1\lichacl, when he spoke 
against him, dared not bring a railing accusation,"-! soy it is not e\'en 
iu his power to fru~trate the counsels of God ; and that any created being 
shoul!l step in bet wccu Omnipotence and his dcsi,;n, is inconsi~tent with 
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the majesty of the Mf,st High. There is, therefore, but a paU!;e-a deep 
ami solemn pause, I grant you-between the declaration of the design 
and it~ accomplishment; but a frustration there is not. and there c:tn 
not be. As, therefore, for man's sake the earth was cursed, ~o by ;he 
rightcou~ness of THE l\IAN, the Lonl from hcann, ~hall the curse be 
removed, as the Apostle t~lls us ( Rom. viii. 20 and 23) : " 'J'Iae creation 
(ktisis) was made subject to mnity or mi.~ery (see J,XX.), not wil
lingly, but by reason of bim who hnth subjected the same in hope"; and 
he gives us the present condition-" For we know that the whole crea
tion ~~oancth and travaileth in pain togctlwr until now. For the 
earnest expectation of tlie r.reation \vaiteth for the manifestation of the 
sons of God; and not only they, bt•t ourselves also, which have the 
first-fruits of the Spirit,-evcn we oursch·es groan within ourselves, 
waiting for the adoption, to wit, TilE REDEMPTION OF OUR BODY." 

'fhe whole creation, therefore, is represented as in a .:ondition of expec
tation ; and whether it is the earth, or he who was put in dominion over 
it, all look fc. ·ward to that blessed moment wl.en the curse shall be 
removed. Restoration, therefore, of the creation to its original and 
primitive beauty, and the entrance of man again upon lhe undisputed 
lordship of it, is what we are told is to be effected by the Lord from 
heaven !-the second A dam! of whom, it was announced in the Temple 
by Peter, "when the times of refre~hing shall come fa·om the presence 
of the Lord; and He shall send Jesus Christ which before was preached 
unto you: whom the hea,•cn must receive until the times of RESTI
TUTION of ALL 'fHI~GS, which God bath spoken by the mouth 
of all his holy prophets siuce the world began." 'fhat speech of Peter's 
is a blessed gleam of the great purposes of God in Christ, relative to 
this world. You will l·bsen·e that he is announced as departing FOR A 
SEASON ONLY, and having gone into hea,·en he is there to be retained 
until the time of the restitution of all things. 

Now, what is the restitution 1 The word occurs only once in the 
New Testament; and, as great and momentous truths are e~tablished by 
this and other JlOrtions, let us get a ciea1· definitioll of the word. Raphe
tins (whom Parkhurst calls "that learned and r.ccurate critic") says that 
the word \Vas uoed by Polybius to signify " A RESTORING oF TlllNGS 
TO A STATE OF TRANQUILLITY AFTER WARS AND TU~IULTS" j and 
Dr. Doddridge translates it "THE REGULATION OF ALL TIIINGS1" and 
says that "Dr. Thos. Burnes, Mr. 'Whiston, and other learned writers, 
urge it for such a restoration of the paradisaical state of the earth as 
they, on their different hypothesis, have ventured to assert." And I 
find that both Tyndale and Cranmer translate it, "'fUAT ALL TIIINGS 
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u RESTORED AGAIN." Thus, whether we take one of the most 
renowned authors of G,·eece, or our own critics, or our great lliblc 
tran~lators, it is evident that the \'I'Ords " RESTITUTIO;:oq OF ALl, TJIINGS" 

mean the restoration of the creation from the state of anarchy and con
fusion, revolt and rebellion, to one of order and discipline ; of ~h<: condi
tion of the thorn.~, the briars, and tile curse, to Eden fruitfulness and 
blessing ; of the groaning beasts of the earth, to their primitive happi
ness; and lastly, the taking the power and sway of Satan from the earth, 
and substituting the ri~hteous and holy reign of Christ Jesus. But, does 
the scripture hold out such a transformation 1 Assuredly it does, in 
multitudes of passages. Take one, always acknowledged to be a future 
prOJlhecy (lsai. xi. 4) : " But with righteousness shall he judge the poor, 
and argue with equity for the meek of the earth ; and be shall smite the 
earth with the rod of hi~ mouth, and wttb the breath of his lips shall be 
slay tl1e wicked. And righteousnP.ss shall be the girdle of his loin~, and 
fait..•• lness the girdle cf his reins. The wGif also shall dwell with the 
lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with the kid ; and the calf and the 
young lion and the fatling together ; and a little child shall lead them. 
And the cow and the bear shall feed ; their young ones shall lie down 
together: and the liC>a shall eat straw like the ox. And the suckin& 
child shall play on the bole of tha asp, nod the \veaned child shall put 
his hand on the cockatrice' den. They shall not hurt nor destroy in all 
my holy mountain : for the earth shull he full of the knowledge of the 
Lord, as the watel'!l cover the sea. And in that day the;·e shall be a 
root of J esse, which shall stand for an ensign of the people ; to it shall 
the Gentiles seek; and his rest shall be glory. And it shall come to pass 
in that day, that t.he Lord shall set his hand again THE SECOND TI:>IE 

to recover the remnant of his people," &c. 
But the scene does not close without a full declaration of the gospel, 

and the institution of sacrifice. It is manifest, from all we find rev~aled 
of sacrifice, whether in type or anti-type, that the institution must have 
originated \7ith God, as we shall see throughout; and I knO\'i' of no com
mentator who would not allow that the 21st verse of Genesis iii. ("Unto 
A dam also and to his wife d:d the Lord God make coats of skins and 
clothed them") indicated that sacrifice was taught the guilty one~ as the 
only ground of approach. And how full a gospel does it teach ! for, not 
only is Christ a sacrifice, but a covering for sin; and it is the first prin
ciple of atonement, that not only guilt is expiated, but that the victim's 
p•1rity :mrl righteousness is ours-hence identifying the sinner and his 
Saviour. Jeremiah says-" And this is the name whereby He shall be 
called,' THE JEHOV All OUR RIGHTEOUSNES$.'" But the 
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li~ure i~ kept up in the XciV 'l'c.,tament: " Put ye on the Lord Je~u~ 
Chri.t," ~aith l'aul ; ami in ( :alatian~ ii1. 27: ".A~ many of you as ha•·'! 
been lmll!izctl into ('hri•t, ha\·e put on Chd~t.'' Then, irulced, we can 
~oay \Yitir hainh (hi. J() ), " 1 will greatly n•joicc in the Jeloonth, my soul 
~hall he joyful in my Elohim; for he hath clothed me with the gannents 
of •nh·ation, Ire hath coHrcd me with the robe of rightcou•ne,~, as a 
brideg•·oom dccketh him.._:lf with ornament., anti as n hriole adonreth lrcr
~clf with jewels." No wonder, then, thnt faith come~ into immediate 
exercise ; auol •he who was doomo•ol to produce a race of dying mortab, 
recei\"cs the title of '' E\"e,'' ('' the limrg,") Lecau,c ~ohe was to Le the 
mother of allli,·ing. 

Let me •olcrunly aok you,- -llnve you on "the marriage gannl'nt," 
" the coat of God's pr01·iding,"" the robe that frts you for the presence 
of God ? " Do you rdy ou Chri,t as your sacrificn ! and olo you make 
mention of '' llis righteou.,ue.,~, ami of his ouly " ? I: so, then thrice 
Jrappy art thou ; the federal Ilead of the new creation ~olrnll dcli\"er thee 
from tho• cur•e anti inherent ~in thou ha,t hPcn lrcir to by thy bir·th from 
tire lir·~ot J\!lam, "nut!, as thou hast borne the image of the earthy, thou 
:.halt al~o bear the image of the hea\'enly ." 

1 do not here dwell ou the institution of the Sabbatlr (Gen. ii. 2), 
with all its huly and bles~c·J a~~ociations. lt will Le fully entered into 
in the Exodus of tl•c Clriltl.cn of Israel, where it is again prominently 
brought before our notice. :O::uffiee it now to say, tlrat it points to a 
future p<'riou of unbroken re~t, when, a• l\.Io~rs 5nid of Go~, " he rc~t~ll 
and was rcfre~hcd" ( Exod. xxxi. 17). So ~hall it be with ''the people 
of l;od" ( Lleb. iv. !>). 

There is just one point more I would nlhulc to, and which eompictcs 
the typc3 of this di~pensntion. The 2·1-t h ,·crsc relates how the Lor~ 
God dro\"e out the mnn, and placed at the ea~ot of the garden of Eden 
cherubim,, and a llamiug M\'01'<1 which turned crcry way, to keep the 
way of the tree of life. Thus, there appeared no retum to Eden or 
haJlpiness-no p01ver to take eternal lift.>. K:10wlellge and death we 
got; happine3s and life we lo~t. But, glorious truth! what the tirst 
page of the lliblc tells us we lo3t, the last page of the Dible announces 
we arc to rccorer. "Allll he ~hewed me a pure rirer of water of life, 
clea•· as cr·y~tnl, proceeding out of the throne of God and of the Lamb. 
In the mitl3t of the 3treet of it, nnd on either hitle of the rircr, wns tl1ere 
the tree of life, which hare tweh·c m.::::ner of fruits, and yielded her fruit 
erc1·y month." " He that bath an car let him hcnr what the Spirit saith 
of the churches: ' To him that o\·creomcth (\rho is he that O\'CI'comcth 
but he that bclicrcth that Jesus is the Christ? 1 Jon. ,., n) will I gn·e 
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In eat the tree of life, which is in the midst of ti.e paradise of God.'" 
And who is this that feeds us with the tree of life, but" He \vho, though 
he was rich, yet for our sakes became poor, that we through his poverty 
might become rich" ; " who loved u~, and gave hnnself for us" ; who by 
a tltousand endearing ties has bound himself to us, and us to himself for 
1'\'er ; lie who hM revealed by the scripture his eternal and inseparable 
union with us under such relation,hips to each other as the following: 

WF: ARK 

<:en. v. 2 ••.•••••• , ••• Ili3 Createtl 
Gen. i. 26, Col. i. I o .. !lis IM•tgc 
Rphes. i. 23 .......... Ilis Body 
John iii. 291 Rev. xxi.9.llis I!ride 
Hevxix.~, Er•h. v.30132.His Wife 
Rev. v. 91 Gal. iii. 13 •• IIis Hetleemetl 
Mat. xx 28, I so xxxv 1l'. His Raf'sometl 
Acte ii. 4 7, I Cor. i. 18. His d:wt•tl 
Heb. ii. Jl ............ His Brethren 
Uom. i. ~, .•••.•••.••• llis Belovetl 
Heb. ii.ll ••••••••••. His 8;\netifie<\ 
Eph. vi. G, Rom. ,.i. 22.1lis Servants 
John xv. 141 Hi •••••• l!is Frientls 
Eph. v. 251 Col. i. 18 .• Uis Church 
John x. 3, 4 .......... IIis Sheep 
1 Peter i. 5 ..••• , ..... His Kept 
J,ukexii.32, I Peterv.2.His Flock 
1 Peter ii. 9 •••• His Royal Pt·iesthoo~ 
I Tbess. i. G ••••••• , •• His Followers 
Rev. i. G .. , .......... His Kings 
2 Tim. ii. 3, 4 ••• , •••• His Soltliers 
Rev. i. 61 1 Peter ii. 5.IIis Priests 
ltomxii. 1, Jno xiv. J!).I\is Living Ones 
1 Thess. i. 10 , •••• , , .Ilis Delivered 
1 Peter ii. 9., ••••.••• m~ People 
Luke iv. 18 . , ••••.•.. llis Captives 
I Cor. iii. 9 .•••••.••• His Jlnilding 
l\latt. x. 25 , ••••••••• llis Ilouseholtl 
lie b. iii. G •.•..•••••.• I\ is !louse 
1 Peter ii. 5 ....... His Living Stones 

liE IS 

Our Cret\tor .. Isa xi.2B, Jno i.il, Col i.llj 
Our l''lesh aut.! Blood •• He b. ii. H 
Onr Ilc;\tl .. t Cor. xi.31 Jo:ph. v.23 
Our llritlegroom •• John iii.2!1 
Our llusbantl •• Isni. \iv.5, 2 Cot·. xi.~ 
Our Itetlecmer •. Jsni. xl vii. 41 R•lV, v. !I 
Our Ransota .. l\latt xx. 2~ 1 I Ti'D. ii.G 
O•.r Snviour .Jno iv .4~1Actst•31 Jude25 
(Jur Brother •• M f\tt. 12. 50 
Our Beloved .. Can. ii. 31 IG; Isai. v.l 
O.tr Sanctifier .. Heb ii.ll 
Our }[aster .. Matt. xxiE.tl, Jno.xiii.13 
Our Frientl •• Prov. xviii. 241 Juo.xv.15 
Our Bishop .. 1 Peter ii. 25 
Uur Shepherd •. John x.14 
Our Keeper .• Psalm cxxi. :1-5 
OurFeedcr .. lslti, Ix.ll, h.,v. vii.H 
Our Me I cbisedec •. He b. \'ii. 17 
Our Forerunner .• Heb. vi. 20 
Our King of Kings •. Rev. X\'li. 4 
Our C11ptain •• He b. ii. 10 
Our Great. High Priest .• Heb. iv. 14 
Our J,ife .• Col. iii. 4 
Our Deliverer .• Rom. xi. 26 
Our Sttrety •• He b. vii. 22 
Our Con1ueror .. lte\'. vi. 2 
Our Fouadatiou •• 1 Cor. iii. I J 
Our Ilouseboltler •• l\latt. xiii. 2'i 
Our J,ord of lht• House •• lleb. iii. G 
Our U\'iug Stone .• I Peter ii. 4 

0! r .. ay our hearts burn within us, and our lips show forth his praise, 
while we wonder at and adore " the mptery of godliness, Gou manife10t 
m the tlesl11 seen of angels, believed on in the 1vorld, rec£i'l'ed U!J into 
glory." And Jet us as liis '!';OrshiJI(Jers (Hcb. i. 6, 1\IRtt. xxiii. ~1-17. 
Luke xxiv. 51-52, John v. 23) adore Jesus as 

JEHOVAH or LORD (Jerem. xxiii. 6, :nxiii. 16; Isaiah diii. 15; 
1 Cor. i. 30); 



ELOHIM or Gon (baiah :diii. 3, xliv. 6, dv. 1;1, ~lv. 21, dv1ii. 17; 
Hob. iii 18; Luke i. 47); 

IM~UNta:r., or God with ll'l; 
Counsellor (Uom. x1. 34; hai. xl. 13); 
1'he l\1igbty God (bai. 1x. 6; :\latt. xxuii. 18); 
l~verlnsting Father (Isni. ix. 6 ; .T olm riv. 9-11) ; 
Adonni or Lo1·tl (fs:~i. vi. 1, 5, 8); 
Jcbu~, Chri~t, M1•5~iah, God over all, lllc~~llll for evu (Psalm xh·. fi-7; 

Heb. i. 3). 

The grace of our Lord Jesus Chri,t, and the love of Gotl, nnd the 
fello1v:.hip of the 1 [oly Ghost, be with all who Ion: our J,ord Jesu! 
Chrbt. 
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TlllHD LEC'l'UHE. 

"TilE .\~TE-UILV\'L\1'1 DISPENS:\'1'10~." 

Th~ :s.,rollll, o1·, a' we may l•••·m 11, '' AnlP-DihllKIII Di,pen~atiun," 
•·ommcnees at tlll' 4·1h l'ha11ter uf (~l!lle~is, and clo~es nt the 1-l-lh \'t'l'"~ 

,,f the 8th chapl•••·· The '''ene opens not iu Edt~n. the garden uf lm:•pi
ness, where the lir't lay, hut on the earth. cm·st•d for man'~ sake, an:.l 
under moral and ph}'il~al •lisal>illties that lu•hl out lilllc prospm:ts of 
either joy or peac••· The nature of man i•~•l imhil1ed a totally diiie•·ent 
priuciple of thought, in one ~en~e. "'!1111 l.ortl not! ha•l ~aid," as we 
~hall see, (;l'n. iii. 22: " Behold, the 1111111 i, become a~ one of us to 
know goo•l m1tl el'il," (an additional proof, I might adtl, tlm't"'.. 11•oral image 
hat! nothing to do with our fil·~t-createtl image). nut what a \'a~t tlif
l'erence in tl1e acq:1ircment and the result of this fatal posses,ion! "\Vith 
Got!, tl1e knowledge of good aut! el'il passes througl1 th~ unsullietl ci1an
nel of his own Dhiue purity. \\~i1l1 man, the kno1vledt,e cou1·ses its 1vay 
to his mttl!igence through <he Jlen·crle•l and foul t•hannrl of a carnal 
mind, and his acquirement is his curse: for this carnal mint! is "enmity 
again~t Got1; for it is not suLjccl to the la11· of G01l, neither iRdeed can 
he" : so that tl1e tli,ease i>~ a downright, incurable one. 

As onl' of the mo,t esseutial doctrines of our religion lies a.t tl1e door 
er a thorough antl clear unde~landing of this great ant! lamentable fact, 
vou will allow me to draw your attention fo1· a few 1r.omeuts to the word 
tlmt expresses tb;s property of the soul. It is called'' Plimllhll~l," and 
we lmrc no single word in our lan~uagc that fully explains it. Lcigh, in 
his " Cri! im ~acra " ( nntl whom Parkhur~t quotes as authority, under 
tbe nrb Phrnncu). say~ that ''it. COIIIJII'Che'I1S 111/1/rr it the ACT am{ 
''XERCISE both of the IIIIND 1/1/(l rif tllf' \\'11.1., aut! may he indifferently 
translated \VtsDo~l, SENSE, A•'FECTIOl', DEsmE." .Ami !lel'lmps I 
cannot better explain to you the force of the \vonl than by ~aying that 
the same is nsetl to t>xpress the mind and illl'linaliou of the 1 roly ~pil·it 
himself, inRucn•·ing nur spirits. :;:o that we han• brought, iu opposition 
t•l c•ach olhPr, iu th,•i•· cli•tinct c'hara!'ll~l' :llllll'tlc••·t (!tom. riii. :i), tilt' 



"minding of the lle,b,'' wbicl. emhrac•~~ ib ,.,,,doll/,"' ,,,r. af/r·t·f""'· :11nl 
tf,•,;irt•, ami ib death; ami the "n1inoliug nf the ,pirit,'' cn11Jr3ciug tlu: 
~ame effects of will, l•ut i,; '' life aaulpca•:•:." 

Now, tlll'be two lcadiug, ruling •' 111i1ul," nr "mimling'" al'ol iu direc& 
OJ•po~ition tin• one to tl.e other. Tlw will of man is uot .nl•jt•ct to :l.t· 
Jaw of (;ot); !Jut, 11'/ntl i.; ,;(t/1 ll'll/',<~', ";o;"EJTIII:It 1:-illt:t·:U CA:\ l!E." 

:'o that we po,~ess a principle wilbiu u~, ~o •:--••ntially. ,o ra•lic31ly, •o 
HuconrJUCrably oppm·Pol to (;od, th:1t it is called ''enmity again'! God"~ 
mul you may pronouncol of it, in the wm·ds of an .\po~tlc, "Thou la:"t 
ucithcl' part nor lot in thi,; matter." And it i, fm·thcr ~tall"l ( 1 Cor. 
ii. 14-) that thib" natural man (with all hi~ wi,tlo~n, ~ense and acutenc~,. 
all'cctions anti de;.il·cs) I'Ccch·cth not thtl things of the l'pirit of C:otl; for 
they are jiNJ!ishnt·ss 1111lo him; 111·itltt·r can '"' know 1111'11t, becm~>~: 
they arc sJJirit na/ ly di.•u•r.•tt·tl." Ami the1·e is no tloct ri111: JJ/III'f' od iom; 

to man, hecau~ 11101''' luonUi11,!!, than this plai11 tcbtimony that lw i, b)· 
nature born n cl1iltl of wrath, aud nlllbt •·emain dcaol in tl'l·,pa,ses awl 
~iu,, until quickened of Got!; and that his boaloted 1·ea~on is utterly at 
fault when hrought of its own nn,anctitictl powe1· to rccch·e the things of 
notl. They m·e fooli~hne~s to him; neither can he know, love, Ol' rrcei1·e 
tlu things of God: ami fnrthc1·, that this entire cort'lllltiou is hereditary, 
ami :.o •·ou1plete, that, as the prophet says, an Ethiopian umy as wrll try 
to change his ,kin, m· a leopard hi, >pot~, or a man to b1·iug a clean thing 
nut of an unclean, ~s that thi~ "carnal mindi11g" can exert a good will 
m· alft!clion towards <.:011, or CI'CI' reach the h·ne knowlctlge of l1ea\'c111y 
things. 

The \·cry lir>L ser.•nc with which this tlispensation opt~n~ rt'l'cals tin! 
whole doctrine we ha\'C ju't been cm1~ide1·ing. The two sous of lulatu 
are introthu:etl in the charac!er of wnr~hippers. "Cain hrought of tlw 
fruit of the gronnrl an olli.!rin;,~; unto the Lord ; and A bel brought of the 
tirstlings of hi• llnck, and of tht• l\11 thereof." I.ct us fo1· a 1110111eut look 
at these altar~. 'fill' Pldc~t ~on has gntl.cred the •·ic h com, the llowers, 
tlw fruits, in profu~ion. The very air seems loatled with the swel!t pt:l'• 
fume of the ;!:ift ; mul he ~t.lnd> hy hi~ olll·riu:;r with conscion~ sati>laction 
that he has ollcrcd to hi• Grul a ~cn·ice worthy of hi, acceptance . 
. \part ~taurl" another altar; hut, 0! how tlillcrcnt ! The life\ blootl 
of a poor lnmh has jm·l ebbt>d nul; the •·1·inl,llll tide has run all I'OUII!I the 
altar; the pantin:{ inuocent ha~ jn~l r·pas•~rl to hn~athc; and a youth 
•tan•l" hy the Iirtim. l'pou hi, fac•· i, tlu· trace of a •·ahn SOI'I'OW, miu
;!_)Prl with r:on••·iou,; n•ctitllllt•. And whcr~ arc om •ylnpathie~. dear 
fril'llll, 1 ))of's not nature "·ithin n• 'a.1, " \\'1th thr tloln'l'< an•l llu• 
fruit·"! .})r'lr~ not ti"IHn·, a' 11 ""l't', rrcnil frolll thr 1:~•1 ')Hi,·r•riu:,: 



:n 

t1t•ath-•trugglc of tlu• lir•lliu!{ of tlw tlud .. ! AuoiJoiiJI'o• than that: not 
~·nly j, 0111' ')'111patloy o•uli•letl 1111 the ,j,J,~ ui' tlu• •wo•t•l :m•l 1111• ht•autil'ul, 
lout we art• rcuoly to coo:fi!" hnw nu" ~t ... w• the lnhnur anti the wm·k nf 
hi, hmul~. a1ul that of which l11• ha~ rea~on to hr proud. Now, imagine 
we hnrl never lll'arol the rt••ult heforl' 1 awl it 1vas annonnro•tl to n• fm· the 
tirsttimr,-n&y. hefore our ''Y''~. th•• ~ip.ht 'lf the tl••,·ouring firr •~ou~tuniu~ 
A llf'l'~ olft!rin!f, toltlthat" the Lord hatlrr~l•rct nu to A bel and to his oiler
in.!!, hut unto ('uin anti to hi, oll'cring tlw Lnl'fl haol not J'e~pet:t '',-wo! 
,houln hi' ull a~loui-hmt•nt. nntilthe lloly l:ho't t!xpl:ain~. a• in IJPlll'rw• 
xi . ..J., that" By F,\ JTJJ A lwl olfe1·eol unto ( ;od n .nore oxcrlleut ~ac1·ilic•• 
than Cain, hy whio:h he ohlaineol witue~s that In! was •·ighteou~. Gllll 
tr•tifymg of hi• gift~." Therefm·~o, the secret lir• in thi': that, in the Olll! 

ntl'criug. Faith wa~ in cxm•·isc; in the other. llin·l.·.~. .lu•l ~o. A111l 
in tht"' '''d' Jll''!'cntation~ ol' wor•hip are cxt•uaplilil:ol the• two great rrli
'!:·ms •·· 11:<: wm·•d,---t11c Hdi,!.!iou '!( IJ'f,rh, anti the Hdi,!.!iou of Faith • 
• •,;,cl uruleJ' thr•e two grcut oliri,iou~ all religion clas~ilic•s ihl'll'. Tho! 
wor~1 1i!•i•t•r l!:lllte~ before C:nJ nu hi• own uwrih, or on the mrrits of 
>'nnther. 'l'lu, for.:•Pt' bPiif'\n' in the ahi!ity of the natural mnn to plea,t· 
\,otf; :he 1:!1ter eo••!'~~'"' his total haukruptcy. and plt•nd~ a lictun. 
J'he one i,- ::'\a[I.IO: !·- LG.J, uolu.mhled Nature !-prontl of her own 
power~. ami in.<~ting u .. het· ,·apaLility of procm·ing anol p1·esenting an 
olt'ering thnt ~he ~~:!rills ( ;ool onght and ~hou!d acr.t111t. The other h~s 
"lost all conlidencc in the f1.,,1J," ntul, in the consciousne~s of ntl•••· 
worthles~ness, presrnts the emblt>m of a forfeited exi,tence ; lifts up the 
he~t!eching eyt~ of faith, and points to the reeking rictitn, crying •• (;ool 
he merciful to mP n ~inner"; uccept, I beseech Thee, this atoning bncri
lice, and let his IJt'c go for my life. "And God hatl respect unto A bel 
nnd his ollering, but unto Cain and his offering God had not respect." 
X ow, ob~en·c this great ami all-important tJ'uth: the wor~hippm· nnd his 
olli!ring ,,ltwd or fall tnitctiJI'I·. Abcl and his oiTc1·ing nre accepted ; 
Cain and his oll'ering are rejt•cted. You cannot ~epnrnte them: tll(' 
\\'or.hippe•· i~ part and Jlnrct•l of his olli!ring; thPy are itlentiliec.i. ft io; 
n transaction in which three parties arc intli~soluhly implicntc,J: Gocl, 
the wor.hippet•, anol the snc•·ilice. 'fhe worshipper appt·oaches Gotl on 
what he deems an acceptable oll'ering, anti God rcgm•tls the worshipp~ 1· 
in the light of his oll'cring; and, therefore, it follows that an e~sential 
principle of worship must be the reciprocal understamling of \vhat con
stitutes an acceptable !oll'ering before C:od. 'l'hi~ i~ the doctrine of the 
Cross. 

There wa~ a tiny in Etlen when the offering that Cr·in hrought was 
jn~t what (;w COnltJ h:l\'e aCt'Citfctl at tb~ han.l of m'\n, 'l'Jwrc Wll! no 



1 .• 11111 1111 llw ~~t:nt of I lac ,.,,..; I he hh ·' 1"'''11,1 w,,, illl o·tnlolt:lu <>I il• 
\lahr. The cartl1\ '"'c•·! (•ro•hu:b lvt·rc ••s acccplauh· to l ;,"1 a~ 
tlm ~iuh'!~~ Ill' in~ who. in A"ulldl!,..~m·,~~ prc~o·nk<l tlwm. I lut all wa~ no\\ 
clm.n~ctl. That earth was unw 11111lca· the cnt,c 1 a111l wa~ to throw 111• 
~l•ontaneou,ly no~ious wo!t!tls, a~ its !!;nilly um~lcr \Vi" hcncefo,.th oul 
,,f the heart to ~•:n•l forth " t!l'il thouv,hts~ llllll'llcr~. mlnltt!rics, lon•il·a
tions, thefts, fal,c witnc~~. blasphemit:s," :\lull. x1·, 1!1. Anti Caiu 
knew all this. 'fht•re was, then, a boltl a mintier tleliancc •·loakctl umh•r 
Ins olfcling. He knew that Got! had cur~etl rhe gi'Ouutl for man's sake, 
ami he bring~ the fruit of the I!:I'Ollhtl, whi~:h was no more nor less than 
the fruit of the curse, I'm· Gotl\ acceptanco!, .Ami the insulted .Majesty 
of ( :od had 110 re~pect to J1i111 1\11!1 to his OIJerin!!'• for UOth Werl! sinful in 
his bight. His brolher, contrariwi~e. Jll·e~euts himself a~ a lost ~inner
'IS mulcr sentence of tleath-as feeling the hurtlen of tlu• Clll'be. Anti 
hi.~ oll'ering tells tltis tale; for 1 he confe~~iou b. the penalty of ·' ~iu is 
tleath." But the doctrine of sn~titution, and yet hlentity in bllb,..titutiou, 
i.; set forth also: 'l'hat bleetlin~, Jlallting lamb i~ I ; yes, I am there 
ronfesscd in my sa::rilice. My demerits, my wcll-cnrneol curse, 1ll'l> being 
I'XItiatctl. I' 111r out thy wrath on him, and let me go free. Accqlt me 
in my s;1crilice, and by hi., !;tl'i1tes heal me. Cain was very wroth, ami 
hb countenance fell. ''And tbe I.oRn ~aid unto Cain, \\'hy art thou 
wroth 1 ami why is thy countenance fallen 1 H (or/1&6,, Jll'o.~f'IICIIkrs) thou 
otlerest correctly, or rightly, shalt thou not be accepted! ~\nol if thou 
otfercst not correctly, sin lieth at the door." If the llas.~age be tran
slatcol thus, the whole scene i~ at <rnce doctrinally explained. Cain 
approached the Lord withont atonement, ami was rejecteol. I feel :t 
net:essary to substantiate this ligh( of the 1m~sagc by relcrcnce. ln 
Leigh's Bib. Sac., he says, '' DoJ :.acriliciis JHOIII"II~ usuqmtur" (It is 
often used peculiarly cnnt:eroing sacrifice~); mlll then he quotes three 
passages :-Matt. , .• 23 : '' If thon mu:o;G thy gift to t be altar ; viii. 4 : 
•• Go thy wJJ.y, shew thy thyself to tlm prie~t, ami OFFER the gift that. 
.:Hoses commanded"; ;\lark i. 4-t.: "Anol OF!' EH for thy denn~iug tho>~l 
thing~ which ;\loses commanded." I might arlolto theM!, Acts ''ii. 4·2: 
"Have ye OFFERED to me ~lain hcasls," &o~.; xxi. :W: •' Until that un 
ollcring shonltl he OFI'ERED for P.I'PI'}" one of them''; lh•h. v. 1: ''For 
Pn:ry l•igh pri~~t taken from among men i~ onluincol for mt>n in lhin!!." 
twrlaiuiug to (;otl, that he may Ol'n:n hoth gilh a111l 'acrilice1; for sins." 
:O:o!C a(,..o H~h. , •. a, ,·iii. :~and 4; ix. 7 anol !l, Xil'. ':.!;i. 

Orlh,;,, oci'UI'~ in Lukn ,·ii. 4:! : •· Thou ha~t rw;HTI. v jmlp;ctl''; Lnkfl 
x. :!R: "Thnu ha't answo•re•ltllliiiT: I hi~ tlo anolrhou shalt live''; u. 
·21: """''"~"• Wl) know thal thnn <llJI'!~l anol IC'al'hc~t RtGII'II.Y." l 



.JI\d tln~ on thi~ 1•a~~•g"e, not only ns fully illu~trating "by t.:od could 

.not t·t~ceh·e the sacrilice of Coin, but also hecau~e very many wre~t the 
t•a~~age " H thou tloekt well, sl1alt tl•on not be acct'ltted " to ~Uf•port a 
t•riuci1tle of work~ os till! ground of our acce11tance witil God, which is 
to ath•mpt "to bring a clean thing out of an unclean" to say "that tlm 
natural man can please God," or, in other words, to ~ubrert the gokpl'l 
<If God, an«l to retuler tlle atonetneut of Christ an uuuect>s~ary ~crtficl'. 

Tins condescension on th11 r• .. rt of G01l ~en·ed not to ap11ease tlltl irri
tated Cain, and bis latent hnh·etl at len~th uurkt out, ami he arose ami 
slew his hrother. "AuoJ wherclilrc slew he him!" a'k~ the At•ostlt• 
( 1 .John iii. 12)," becau~e his own W()l'k~ (alhuling to his sut•rilice) were 
evil, and his hrother's righteou . .;"; there lore he adds--·• ,\land not, tu}" 
JJrethren, if the wol'ld hate you." 

A clem· and recorded dibtinction is gi.-cn hetweeu a righteon' 
'-Cetl in the llCt'son of :-!eth, who \Vai appointed, as the mournin!C 
mother ~.d, "in the stead of A bel nhom Cain slew," a111l the de~

ccndants of the fratricidal Cain, " who went out from thr. 1''1'-~enc;~ ql 
Jlte L,rd and thvelt in IJ•e land 'lf ~ou" (which .iguilies 'mgahond '), 
ami thus fonns a true type of those who shall be punishc•l " with 
e\·erlasting desiJ·uction from the PllESENCE o•· TfiE Lonn, and frotu 
titc glory of his poOWet·, when he shall corne to be gloriti.ed in hill saints, 
aud to be atlmit·cd in all them that beliel·e" (2 Thess. ii. 9). Hence
forth, then, ne rega.rtl him "as without Gotl, and therefore without ho1m 
in the world." And we see him ami his progeny making tltc worhl theil' 
ho111e; they build cities and call tllrCm after own name ; they bccot.te 
.celt~hrated fot· arts anti mn'lufa.cture~; music aRt.! the great attractions 
of the world are ascribetl to his descendants (verses 17 and 22). How 
little tlo we rellect on thi~ when we bestow such unqualified praise on 
these attracti,·e, and, as are often thought, essential accomplishments, 
and quite forget their ri~e, anti the worltlly elemCIIt in wbich they wert~ 

Jir~t nurtured, anti of which they lorm so large an ingredient. 
J,et us now lea,·c Ahel. "a~leep iR .Jesus," ami let us rel(nl'!l one of 

whom "it is "itnessetl tbat he liveth." "Anti all the days of Enoeh 
were three hundred and sixty-lire years, or a year of year~. And Enod1 
~,·alketl with <tot.!; ami be wa~ not; for t;otl took him." Thus, therP
fot·e, aftl'r a long li.--t of tlm~e who lh·ed mul '' thl'y tlietl," arri\·cs out', 
who, after passin!t just one-third the life of 1111111 in tho!oC days, inkteatl ol' 
dying, is «:atJghl up without dyinp;; .. was not "; ceased to be among: 
the chiltlren nf men, .. for f101l took him.'' Ant! of whom is thi:. rap· 
illrP.tl '"inl a typ••, h11l. of anon ..... aiJII mnrP n•tmeron~ raphti'P nf the 
<.aint~ nlin• al tlw <'OJJlinc: of tlw Ln•·•l, "·ho .),,. not. hllt arl' rhnnged ill 



a lllltJIICUt, in tl:c twinklin!( of <lit ••ye, ut hi~ l'lllnin~! cn•n "\\•,. tf,at 
m·e alil't• a111l •~·mniu to thtl coming of tlw l.ol'll'' (1 'l'lu·~:. iv. 17). 
~or, as we ~hall ~ee when we ••ntrr on the :\lo•ni•· Ol' L•·~;.l Uipen~a· 

tion, i~ thi~ ~nint the only one whom ( :od lla!! •h•tiu~ni,!INI hy 'o illu'
trions a prt•li!renr.e; hut in the two gr •at c•·onomi•·~--the Ante-Dihn·ian 
uml the Mo~nic-each one ha~ becu l'a\'OI'Cll with the token or ( :o.J'., 
intention concerning a more numerous company, who bhall he prh·ilt•g••d 
with this eclectic call from among the livmg-. 

As the arguments 11110n this all·imllortani, hnt too widely-denied doc
tJ·iuc of "tllll First lte~urrcction." will fm·m a discJur,e of it~elf, in ih 
O'"n prOJler order ·Jf the serie~, 1 do no more now than cnd.·'avonr to 
fr.uniliari~.:e your minds with the f.1.ct, that it is not nn l':'ILU~ARD of thing-. 
that, while the rr~t nf mnnkiml is left on em·th, one-ns in the ca,es of 
1-:noch nnd ]~lijnh-and thousamls, n~ in the ca~e of thl'81l "tlmt aw 
( 'hri~t\ nt his cmr.ing" (I Cor. X\', 2!l)-shonhl be tnl.:rn from among 
tlulir fdlow men. Antl that it is neither improbable nor impo~•ihle, hut 
a re,·eale•l tJ·•tth, thnt the So,·ereil!;n of the nni\·crsP, v:ho doeth nil thin~ 
.. nccordn;g to i.he plea~nre of ms WJJ,T.," '' nml gii·Nh 110t account of 
any of his matters," shcnhl gather to i!imself. fot• the manifestation of 
the work of His Son Chri,t .Jesus, 111 bringing mnny sons unto glo•·y. an 
el.,ct portion of the objects of redemptiou, who nmy :m\'':! been the ~ub
jects of Hi~ grace np to the st'cond ad,·ent of our J,orll. 

It is well 1\ orthy or note that this holy m nu's career is summt>1l up in 
a sentcnc£> that speaks volumes-" F.noch \\,tlked with Gr,d." 'l'hi~ 

expt·es.,ion," walk," i~ a re.ry famaiar one, as indicating, from its nntnral 
signilication, the motion of the bo1ly, in it~ course from one place to 
anolher,-a \'cry lirely emblem of tiu• manner of a tnnn's lil'e, ns in Rom. 
\'i. 4•, "E,•en so we also should W'llk in newness of life," nnol Eph. i,·, 1. 
" I hesl'ecb >'ou that ye walk worthy of the \'Ocation whct·ewith ye ar1· 
called." "'l'o walk with God," then, i~ to live in ~uch holy a111l ~weet 
communion as to hare a continual a111l abitling sen~P or Ins prest>ncc. an11 
i~ ~imilm· to the wont ( ll.:~m. \'iit. 1) "'l'ho walk :Jfll'r th'.! 8pi1·it." 
'l'lm~ this ante-dilnrian saint walked, a1ul to him, tu-lore his tran~lation, 
wa, this te~timony gtnn, that " ht• ple:~sed Go1l."' To him also wa.~ 

granll••l a l'lll'l'lation, a~ yet una•·compli~llCd, hut intimately conuer:ed 
with the great ••\'ent of which he wn~ nbout to be a type. I allude to 
ltis cele:mtte•l prophery, t'eeortll'll hy .Tnlie: ,; And Enoch also, t11r 
sl'l'rnth from 1\dam. prophel;ie1l of the~e, saying, Bl'hohl, thP J,or1J 
1'.ometh with trn thou~mui of his saints to exPrnre judl!'ment upon nil. 
and to eon\'1111'1! all that are ungo•lly nmong tlwm, ol' nil thrn· nnb'o1Jiy 
tlf'•••ls whi••h thr~ hn\'e mt~o•llr •·ommittrd. mul of all tlu•n· Imnl 'P''•••·h1,, 
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wl1i•·h ung111lly ~inn•! I'~ I1H•· ~(">ken :!~:&iuol hllu." \'nu will ,,l.o~··•·• I' that 
it is the " l.ord c'lme~ with lu'.< .~11i111.~" to do I hi~ ; "therefore, at one 
J1er1ml er an<~ I her, t hl'y 11111,t ha,.. joine1l l1i111, 11~ I hay c-ould not '!01111! 
with him ·mles.; thLJ' had pre1·iou~ly mrt him." It il> a ~iwilar (IM~al!l! 

to thn 5th wr~e of ti1e 14-th clm1•ter of Zt•chari:th: ''And tl1e 1 .u1'1l my 
(:od ~hall come, and all the Moints with thr·e," to e:ocr.l'nte judgment on 
tlu•se ungodly cn.mie~ who till' found ~tbere1l again~! l:im; at whirl• 
time, we ar.:l tolll in the following ,·er••·~. "Ami the Lnrd •hall he killg 
o1•rr all the earth: in that day ~hall tl1e1'" he one Lord, and l1i~ nmae 
0:-.r.." Tlm~. then, from among 1:1cn, thi' man of Uod i~ tak1•n 'IWa), 
Jea1·in~ v world lh>t ~ell ling down in li!arful inir111ity, :15 in Matt. xxi1·. 3!1: 
"So shall nlso the coming ,,f the ~01 of ~Iron ' ." "Then ~lmll two he 
in the field, the on" ~lntll he takt!n ami the othr . ft' ; and in till' u H. 

J J: " 'J.'hen they that were rPady went ir. \\ 1lh him :o tilt! mnrriuge; 
and the door was sl:ut." 

'Ye now coone to the great apo~taty, ,; ··LI'Ihf'd in the (ith chapter. 
" The po11ulation of the earth had he•·o1ne g• c.1t, and daughtm·:< were 
horn nnto them; and tl1·~ son~ of <:od suw the d:wghter.~ of men that 
they were fair, ami tht•y took 1111'111 wile:; of all which thf'y d1o~e. Ami 
tlu~ Lord said, l\ly st>irit tilmll not alway• Mrit•e with man, fO!: that lu· 
also i~ tle~ll: yet lli• dnp shall be an llmulretl tlllll twenty yl'ar~. 'fllert• 
\\'e1·e giants in the cm·th in tho~c days; anti al,o aftt•r that, ~then the 
~on~ of God •:mnc in 1111to th•~ daughters of nwr, ami they barl' to the1:1, 
the same I.Jcc,,mP mighty men wl1ich wc1·e of •Jhl. ml'n ol •·enown. Anti 
God saw that the wickedne~• of man wa~ great in the eartl1, and that 
1·\'ery imagination of the thonghh of hi~ heart was only e1·il ccntinuall). 
The earth also was I'OI'rupt be!~re f:ot!, and the earth w:.s filled with 
1·iolence, for all flesh !lad corrupted hi~ way ll(IOII the earth." Thi~ is n 
friglltfnl pictu•·e; but that it can he I meet! to pi01;s people marryin~ 
unconrertetl women, alti.m1gh it may do the least ,·iolencc to our naturul 
id~ns, and may be the ea~i•~•t way of di~rn~ing of the diflicnlty yet expo
~itor~ 1lo not generally agn'e in this Pxplnnation. 

There is a great and douhtful m~·~tery •. rnging o1·rr the whole >tory; 
nor is it my intention to go wry fm· in probing it: I wouid rather refer 
to those who ha1·e written critically ou the ~uhject. Great part oi the 
argum.:!nt turn~ on wito are these "~ons of Cod" ·1 wl,o arc the giants ·1 
whither came they 1 and what sort of inirJIIity l'ould be so irrc•leema!>ly 
Jea1·cning, a~ to leo.\·e no alternati1·c but to ~wc•·p e1cry living rrcatura 
from cP.' the face of the eartl• 1 Now, the mo•t ancient 1·iew of the 3\lh
ject i~. that thP~r ~ons oi' God wPrP not lnunm; lu•ing• :11 all, h11t "OIIIl' 

order of .\11!~:1'1'. 'flu: wonl~ "~on~ of (:od '' al'l' 111'\'t'l' ap(•li•·•l in th•• 



Oltl Te~tallll!llt to any lmt angel~. ln .lob i. C, they are introducetl 
tlms: •• Now, there was a day whe•• the :.on~ of God came to present 
themselves b!!l'orc the I .. ord, and ..,atan came also among them"; and 
in chapte.- ii., the same account is given. And ft•om this, it is manifest 
thi11 title was applied to angels as Clf'Cltf•d being~ as the Hcly Ghost 
says of Adam-'' who was the son of God by creation" (Luke iii. 38) ; 
ami that the term was applied to Satan as well as other superhuman 
beings, who, we know, are of many nt·ders. And tltf!n these giants, of 
\\' hom it adds (-loth \'crse ), "the same became mighty men, men of renown 
which were of old," sltews that no common production sprung· from this 
milled alliance. It is no small evidence that some manuscripts of tl••~ 
LXX. read (angdl,i) angels, in~tead of ( uiai) sons; and it is certain 
that the view, tlmt there was an angelic intrusion, was heltl by the ancient 
Synagogue ami Church, by Josephus, and by the most ancient of the 
fathers, among whom, according to Kurtz, may be reckoned Ju~t.in, 

Clemens, Alell. Tertullian, Cyprian, &c.; and that it was not till Augus
tine, and 'fheodoret, and others of the fourth century, \vrote against it, 
that the l'ie1v was at all disputed. llut in tln1, as well as in otln:r point~, 
we often tiud the ~olntion in the llible itself. Now, Peter, as it seem~ 
to me, refers to th!~ event in 2 Ep. ii • .t.-f>: " For if GoJ spat·ed not 
the angels that sinned, but c&.st them down to hell, and dehvered them 
into chains of darkness to be re~erved unto judgment, and spared not the 
old worhl, but spared Noah the eighth perhon, a preacher of righteous .. 
ness, bringing in the flood upon the world of the tingodly; and tumit•g tha 
cities of .Sod'.lm and Gomorrha iAto ashe~, condemned them with an 
ol·erthrow, making them an ensample unto those that should after live 
ungodly; and delirered just Lot," &c. And to the same etlect in Jude, 
6th verse: " And THE ANGELS u·lri.ch krpt not tltcir.first estate, but bft 
THEIR OWN HABITATION, he hath re!>Cn·ed in cverlastin1~ chai.ts, under 
darkness, unto the judgment of the grPat day. R1:e11. a.~ Sodom and 
Gomorrha, and the cities about them, in llkl' 11UUUU'T, gi,·ing themselves 
O\'er to foroication, AND GOI:"G AFTER STR1. NGE FLES11 1 are set forth 
for an example, suffering the rengeance of eternal tire." Now, we hal·e 
in these Uvo passages, distinctly stated, an analogy !Jctween the iniquity 
of cet·tain angels an(l the inhabitants of certain <~itics; Md these latter 
are declared to hare, in lil·r• IIWII.IIt'l', ~inned as the angels, by changin~ 
t!.e whole course of nature, and going aftet· 'trangc lte>h; mul further, 
tlteir judrments are alike, calling for a din~et and pt·emuhH·e manife•ta· 
tion of the wrath of God. Now, it is ackn(lwlt:dge•l that :->utan ami hb 
anl!<•ls nre not the angel~ alludf'cl to ht•rf'. for ll't: know that thl'y '"''' 11n1 

;, ,.,,;,s, hut yf'l at lilwrt~·, and II'C •u·e lf;ll'lll'•l of I hP lltrllllll'l' in lfhidt 
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t.lll',l' an• walkin;!: ah .. ut, "~•·t·k•ug,'' w:otf'i•i,,;.:·. and ctli!cting the de~tnll"
tiou ot' 111an; ''""'"'l"''ntly, tltt'.'f•~aunot ),.! ll'uant in thi~ 11assage. Uul 
tlwre is auotlu·r (P:O.t (I rur. xi. 10) \\hero tloe apostle bays-" For this 
o·anof! ou!i-ht th!' wollllll to ha1·c :1 cnl't:riug on lu:r head btcause ot' the 
augd~.'' ~ow, \\·lmt po~~ible connection eau we form between this con•
umnd auol tlm caw,e, but hy falling bat·k nt•on the remote tradition and 
its abhorrent c:tn,ef(ncnccs, and that th" • ~iling of females, as a custom, 
runs into thl) farthe~t aulit(nity, and ~eem~ a memorial of precaution. 

It is not agrl'eaiJie to the object of the~ di.courses to further dwell 
on these passages. Those who wi'h to sr.•• I he ar~ur •• cnts of the lcametl 
on the subject may t!On~ult a whole ho't of authorities that arc er.ume
mted in "Km·tz," ou the ••llis~OJ'Y of tlu~ Old Covenant"; and tl10~e 
w\10 ~e;)k a more ~imnle cxpo~itinn eau tint! it in the works of that 
t•opular Bible Connlte'llato•·, Kit to, in hi~ "Daily Bible Illustrations," 
under" Ante-Dilu1·iaus and l'atri~rchs," p. 1~9. And I think the sound 
•:ritici;m of the former, and the plain cx1•o~ition of the latter, may set any 
on;; tillerahly clear on the subject, ami will she\t on what is based the 
whole Heathen i.\Iythulogy, which con>iots of ll!gcnds, in which thill 
erent is clearly the o1·igiu of the tale, and th<J introductiOII of hero-wor
'hip. At any •·ate, it is a' Q:lfll'e rea~ouable gromul for comprehending 
what must hare been that tli'a~trou~ ruin that 'preatl its contagion through 
tllll whole of the linn;lies on the earth but ~oah'~; and bo1v totally dif
ti:renl fr<llll the ordinal')' outhmol> or ~in ami ,·iolence that must Jm,·e been, 
which was lll'onomu:eol a~ haviug changeol the whole course of nature. 
It is sutli·:ient I'm· my l"•~'l'n~e to e~tabli-,h a m~t anti universal npostacy, 
•:ailing fo1· the tlirect iuterli:ren•:t• of judgment; an•l that, out of that 
.Jiulgmcut, (~o•l wa~ ahle to delive1· an elect remua<ot, not by translating 
them to hca\'Cil, hut b~· presel'l'ing them ali1·e tlu·ough the judgment, an• I 
"stabli~hing the111 a1u!w UJlOn the tnrth aftPr hiM indignation had been 
poumd upon il. 

Th•! 7th ch<lllll!l' opens with Uool\ approval of ~oah, as the only 
righti'IIIIS one fnuu•l in that l,:l'lll'l'atinu. The means of his deliver
am:c wa~ tho lu·k. ln;ilt unt. only al thP conunanol of God, but all 
its (li'U(l()rtinus aftr.r the CXIII'c" diro:eti•m nf God; nnd herein, as in 
all matter~ wlll'n! Gool inuuo:oliatcl:· hrings himself into di1·ed dealmv; 
with man, the mo,t e\)•lwil nnlt!r' ar,. 1-~.iH,u, anol nothing is left fo1· man 
to in,·•·ut, alter, ou· ~ug!\t',t, fn1· lli:< thoughts arc not a~ man's thought~, 
wn· llis ways man\ wap. Thi, we :.h,,ll more (llll'licularly ub~e•·ve in 
the fnllowin~ .li'("'u•atinu': awl I nul.r ro·mark, iu pa.~~ing, that tho• ~amr 
mrari.1hlo~ li•u• of :11'1 1011 " •h·•·o1 ••no hi•· iu tdl the greilt cw•·r~•·ncie,. 

wlu••c ( ;o.: h;,·, iutr•rpn•o••l. .\uol till' P:a-on io ob\'ions; for He who 



hrings the tle~trnction c:u1 ••lone tlelin-r·; ll•· who knun·s IH"i'OI't' tlw 
the rrrtasurc of the caldrnity, can alone lirul till' atJ.,rpmte remt•tly. 
~ow, this may ~l'em a l't•ry simple statrurPnt; hut, bet!au~c it i' ~u 
plain, it i~ rery hart! to receh·e. Man b fore\'el' 1.!tering (;otl's plan~, 

,.itber l'utting something to them, or taking ~on11:tl•ing fl·om them. To 
tlo ju~t what (,od says, mrd no more, is the grrat praeti<:al result of 
faith. Faith nere•· 11~ks questions; it oLeys, and l.!an·~ the r·,.~nlt and 
•·on~quences with <lod ; its language is. " l know in whom I hare 
hPiieved, anti I am persuaded he is able to kt·l'p that which I lmn! cOJn
mittetl unto him against that day" ('l Tim. i. 1:!). F11itlr ahvays honor~ 
(3od, bt!cau~ it tru~ts only in God, \\F c ~ball sec tlris all-itnro•·t:wt 
doctri.1e meeting us in every stagr of our con~iderations. H Euoch 
walked \Vith God, how :·.;u,t the daily rrPparation of this grl'at m·k ha'''' 
kept the heart of Xoah in continual commuJli<'n with God, and daily 
contemrlation of the ~oleum judgment that bad been Jl-:·.-. foretold, anti, 
as is ~upposed, act•ordiug to Gen. \'i, 3, to ha,·e been lixed at the limit 
of 120 years, called hy l"t. Peter "the loug .. ~uller·ing of God wait;,,g in 
the days of Noah while the m·k was a rreparing,"-that period in the 
lVhich N'oah establi~hed the great title of a "Preacher of Rightem:~
ncss" (·2 l't>t. ii. !i), and fully warned the world of their coming doom. 
And thus he went on, working anti prcacl•ing, his actwns fully illustmt
ing hi~ belief; "for they that do the~e things, Jerhll'e plainly that they 
,.,ek a country," says :-'t. Pn>~l. At la•t, the duy of me1·ry clo,l'~: 

.. :-:e,•en days mort>," ~aith (:.od, "vnd the waters blmll he upon the 
t>nrth." "'hat a week of fearful suspense! How persua~ivt>, how im
l•loring must hare been ':.cse last appeals of the great preacher! How 
he IIUJbt ba\'e wept as he cou templated the hardened hearts of thesl' 
moeko•rs ! At la~t, the order is gi,·en-·' (: .. me thon and all thy house 
into the al'k." "And the Lord ~hut him in,'' \'CJ'•t• lli ;-ye~. belo\·ed, 
tlu••·e j, the real ~l'rret of security,-" God ~hut him in." And now 
th., !tl'k, and its living f··eight, is the special object of (~od's cnre j the 
hairs of I heir heatl are all nomherl'tl. .. Fear not, litlle llock ! it is your 
Father\ ~ood pleasure to gh•e you the kingdom." But, what terror no>\' 
~ci:r.e~ th•• worltl! The ~ame day weJ'I' all the fonntnins of the great 
decn broktm up, and the liood-gates of hearen were opened ; and the 
•·ain. '\'as "l•on the earlh forty days anti liu·ty nights. And the waters 
J•re,·ailetl m,d bore ur the ark, and it was lift I'd aho,·e the earth. \rhat 
a ~igl1t to a perbh}ng wOJ·ltl ! h there no pal'allcl to t hi'? 0 yes! 
.. Then ~hall th!y bl'e the •igu of the l-;on nf :\Tan in hPa,•en: anti then 
,!J,,II all 1 he I! .bes ul tlw earth mourn. and they ~hall see the Son of 
:\1nn l'oming in the o·lo•ub of hearrn with power and g•·eat glory. Fm 
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11' in the l!ap that were IJ,.fi>rc the llood tht·y Wf'l'l' •~atiug and drinking, 
nmnying ami ;,\hin;,!; in marriago!, until the day that )lotl o>ntered into the 
ark. Ancl the llood o·ame, ancl took th~m all awny; so ~hall al~o the 
"oncing of the ::'on of :\Inn be. Then ~hall two be in the field; the mm 
~lc:tllbe taken ami tic•! othu left. \\"atch, therefuro•; for ye know not 
at what hom· your Lord oloth come." Ala~! tlct .i11.ht of the a1 k, like 
the future hign or the :'m, of )I an, is only the ~ignal for a general mourn
ing. Uc•grct ;uul repentance come too late. "I will laugh at your 
'· ahuuit y ; I will lll'•ck when your lear come tic, when yom· fear comet b 
a~ de~olatiou, and your debt.·uction cometh as a wlurlwind; whe-.. dibtreh~ 
and angui~h cometh upon you" (Pror. i. 26 ). Arc men more watchful 
now than before the lloool ·! or arc they, ns :::lt. Peter ~ays, willingly 
ig,norant or the solemn example of the Hood I I 11 ~hort' hO\V few r eople 
there are that believe iu the judgmenb or God which are plainly ··evealed 
as the clo~e of this di~pen~ation ! and it ~eeucs a thing incredible to them, 
that, as f:od was plea~ed to puni~h the world with a most fearful judg
ment, and yet dr.li1·er a remnant by a special act of grace, he may do 
the same again. Ami they therefore inbbt that there can be no special 
judgment, but that these clear prophecies of the world's anguish and 
1h•spair, auol the ,.i,itation of the wntth of the Lamb of God upon an 
ar•o~tate church that has not abode in the goodne's of God, are all to 
he confounded with the judgment of the great white tlwone, described 
in l{ev. xx. 11-15, and of which and the desc•·itltiou of these pre-mil
lt•Jwiat judgmf'llts there a1·e not two things in t;OIIllllon. \Vhy ~hould 
it ~eem a thing incredible to you, that, a~ God dealt once with the world, 
he may yet a becond time purge it 1 ::5urely, the words of Isniai.. (xxviii. 
~2) may bn a11J1licd to this geueratiou: "Now, therefore, be yt:. not 
mock<!r~, lest your bands be made strong: for 1 have heard from i he 
l.ouo Goo of hosts, a consumption, even determined upon the whole 
t~arth." 

I forbena· lo •ay more on this at pre~ent, a~ in " the Dispensation of 
t lw Gruce or ! ;od:' or the present one, ''the time~ of the Gentiles" 
~til! be •o clearly trnt·~d for you from scripture as to convince any cau
diol and unprejudicl'd imtuirer that her day clo~cs with sueh fearful and 
appulliug ~ceuc•s a~ may well make the ~tonte.t heart to quail. l know 
thc~c arc unpalatahle doctriucs; I kuow that the heart naturally turn~ 
f•·om them with al'l~r~ion; a111l that they are Mtbver~ivc of that ~it·cn 

,·oice that lull, the hh!e)ling rirgins with ue tltttleriug note of "peace 
anol sarcty," till at miduig,ht ~he is rou~ed by the startling cry-" llehohl 
tlu~ BrioiP~room eometh, go ye out to llll'l't him"; aml1hen awakl's to 
lit" hitt••c· rl'llo•ction that her olrNuu ol' 1war1' wa•, a• lcr.r :\1a~tm· tnl•l 
t:r·c·, tic" ""'" preo·nc·•or nl ""''l•lr•• r!,••truo:tirm.'' 



But, tht:l"e i~ ~till a furtloer ullu~iou tu thi, ,,.,.,,,, luatlo· l1y 11, .. Apt,,IJ,. 
l'l'ler (I Epis. i:i. 21), ami <·utltt·at·in~ a tl.."·trin~< .. r tJ,.. hil;lu~·• import
line~. He says-" \rhcn oau•t• the loug-•ull'ering; of (;uti waitPal in tloc 
lluys of Xoah, while tlu! arl; wa, <a pn·panng, 11l11'1'r"in Ji'tl'-that i~, 
l'ight soul:.-wcrr ~;1\'cd by watt'r. The like figure, wht•t·eunto bapti~m 
doth also now ~a~·e us (not tioe putting away of the filth of the flesh, bnt 
the an~wer of o goutl eon~t:ieuce tomu·tl God) by the ri!SUrrP!'tion nf 
.fpsus Chrbt, who b gone into hencn, ;md i~ at the rif'ht hau:l of l~rod; 
angel~, aPd authoritiPs, and powers hPing· made ~uloj<•ct unto him." 
'l'hus, therpfore, we llll!Y ~lluly the s<·entl a~ a typo• uf ha1111'111• of' whirh 
ordinance the apuslle at OIII'C ~tamps Uu! impnrlllllf'l', ~ow, the pa~
sage rPquirc:• a \cry can!fnl rxaminatinn, fiw upon it i~ l111ilt the ultra 
l'lew of ha111ismal a·P.generntion; whilr. at tlw ~ame limP, it guard~ us 
11gain~t trifling wit I! tl1e ortlinance, as if it were a mere form of intt·othu:
tion iRto the nutward or \'biblr church. J,eighton, in his admirahle 
commentary on the First EJli~lle of Peter, expresses so thoroughly \vhnt 
l mean that I 1<lmli IJIIOtc his word, (pagP 'n:J): "'l'hns, then, we haw• 
a true account of tloe power of this, and so of other sacramt•nts, and a 
tliscoYery of the error of two extremes: (I) of those whQ aseribe too 
much to them, as if tllf'y wrought by a natural, inherent ,·irtur, and car
ried grace in them in,rparably; (2) of tl10~e who ascribe too Iittl.: to 
them, making them only ~igns and badges of our profes~ion. Sign~ they 
are, but mot't! than ~igns merely rcpre~eutmg; THEY A RE NEANS EX Ill· 

BITING, Al'\D SI:.H.S C!l:"I'IR.MING GRACE TO THE FAITHFUl.. They 
are, thrn, in a wm·tl, neither riiiJII!I .~ign.~ to tht'ln who l,dierr·, nm· ~fli•c
tual cnus•.'.~ qf' gracr, to them who !Jdirt·r uot. Now, that which i~ 

intended for our help, our carnal mind, ni'C rrady to turn into a hinder
nnce ami disadmntagc. The l-ord rep1·rscnting iu1·i:;iblc things to the 
eye, and ennlil'lniug hi~ promisrs C\'f·n to visible :;cals, we are apt, ft·om 
the ga·o.~sncss of our spiritual heart~, in:,t eat I of stepping up by that which 
is earthly, to the Dil'inc ;5:piritual thing~ rcprescntrtl, to ~tay in the out
ward clement, anti go' no fnrthcr.'' 

" 'fhe like figure, whereunto ba)'ti•na <loth r.bo now ~a,·c u~." Here 
11gain, then, we ha,·e the great and important fcatul'l~ of union am) 
identity in thr plan of sah•ation. The ark aud it~ rctll'cmcd frraght 
sink or ~wim together. Chri,t aud the ( 'hnrch are in the same boat ; 
and, though the waters of the ~~~~ of Galikc may rbe at thr coming 
down of the great. storm of 1vind upon the lake; thon;th the 1\Ja~ter may 
be a~leep on the pillow. wr~rio>d art•l \\'1!1'11, ir• lhr hin•lr1· l\ilrt of thr ship; 
and, to outward appear:utt'''• thr,\' mar bt> in a grr:tt ~tra1t. until. in bit
temP.ss nf dibtrcss, tht•y mar ny, '' \\'" pr.ri.,lo," --it i• '>OIJ fr. l'f!l't!i\'1' 
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the Wt!ll-merilt>li n•l111h, anti llu~ ~ul.,ruH tlcJuuJul of 1\·hcre 1t:1, lllclr 
faith, In :.up110~t! that what Chr: ,t hatl engaged to kee:•, the gates of hell 
t!ould cvt'l' premil again~t. \\' e :.cc that the suhj<'cts of this blessing, 
tlwrefort·, are tho~e within the ark-Christians or Belie,·ers; that 
hecau>e the ark. or Christ, passed ~afely through the billow~ of the wrath 
of God into l'e:;urrection, tht!~e belie\'ers are carried With him out of that 
wralh; and that whereas hr entered a ha\·cn of rest, or "is ~one into 
heaven" (22nd vers;.;), they arc horne there also; and f·1rther, that 
whe1·ea::. he is sitting on the right hnnd of God, the sand ones "are 
made to sit together w1th him " ; and that, in the ordinance, it is not to 
be understood that the filth of lhe lle~h i~ put away, tld.~ car. only be 
done by the blood of Christ; hut it is ti1e an~\Yer of a good copscicncc 
towards God-an outward confe!~ion, as Paul sailh (Rom. x.), unto 
:.alvation, after a belief with the heart unto rigbtcon~ness, and is a moM 
signllir.nut and appr·opriatc emblem of the great doctrine of .Justilicatiou1 

to 'Vhieh the apostle points whl'n he ~ays "by lhe resurrection of .le~"" 
Christ." NO\V1 the Apo~ti~ Paul, in Uom. 11'. 25, writes-" \Vho wa'! 
deli\·ered for our offences,''-" bare our sins in hi~ own body on the tree 
(Peter), and was raised again for our justilica,ion." And here it is that 
the answer of a good t·onsciencc comes in, for we are told in the llebre"' 
Epi!'tle (chap. x.), that he1·ein lay the impotency of all the ritual sacJ·i
lices, that they failed to ~ive the conseicnce peace. But, if I ha,·P 
savingly received the doctrine, and unite myself by fai1b to the ~ncl'ifit·P 
of Christ,-the Hdy Ghost, whose oDic.: it is "to take of the things of 
Christ and shew them unto us," at once com·eys the full efficacy of the 
three grelll passages of atonement, to wit: 1st. The sati~faction of the 
penalty due to siu; "Chnst died for our sins aceording to the ~crip
tures" (1 Cor. xv. 3). 2nd. 'l'he acceptance of I he atonement proved 
by the t•esnrrection, and the conset1ucnt ''justification" of the believer 
(Rom. iv. 25). .'\nd 3d. 'l'he ascension of Christ Jesus to the right 
lland of the Father is the assurance of the complete acceptance of al 
for whom Christ died, of which the Holy Ghost is witness, and by his 
in-dwelling in the bodies of believers, becomes the earne~t of their eter
nal inheritance, and enables the conscience to " rejoice with joy unspeak
able and full of glory receiving the end of their faith, e\·etl the sal\'ation 
of their souls" ( 1 Peter i. 9). And, so perfect nnd complete in the 
mind of God is this Red~mption, .Tustijication., Accrptmzcr, and Sa11c
lijication, that the Apostle John says (1 .lolm iv. 17), "B~cause AS 

HE I~, so ARE \VE IN THIS wonLn." Let me a~lc you, belie,·cr 
in Christ, did you e\'Cr read this passage befope 1 t1nd, reading it, did 
you ever think of its meaning 1 ami, thinking of its meaning, do you 
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lwiicvc it! Aye, do you bclicl't• that the Etcnml1·cgard~ vov, a poor, 
failing, short-coming, but redt:emed ~inner, as hO accepted in the Bclol'ml, 
tha• ns He is, Neated in the I fea\·culies, in all the perfection of Rig.ht
t:ousnes~, so W'l' vou now re~arded hy your Heavenly Father; uot by 
aud by! hereafter 1 "Dl'T NOW I~ THJ S woRJ.D AltE like Jt·.~u.~." 
If you do, you know (~od; you bel • .!ve the :-;criptures; you exalt Christ 
.le~us. 1f you do not, "you make God a liar, for you do not belie1·l' 
the record that God has given of His Son" (I John v. 11-15). Let 
me a~k you, then, where am I to look for the ans1ver of a good con· 
~>cience towads God by the resurrection of .Jesus Chri~t, who is gone 
into heaven, &c. 1 and which the believer is said to exemplify unto sal
mtion by the obedience unto baptism, which ordinance, as has been 
~hewn from Scripture, signifieth the burial and. resurrection of ,Jesus 
Christ, ior the justification of the Church ! Shall llind it in the bap
tized and unconsciou~ infant of the present day ·1 You know well I shall 
not. And for this reason, an ordinance replete with meaning, full of 
consolation and joy," an outward and \'i~ible ~ign, of an inward and spi
ritual grace," is made ·the tool of a meaningless introduction into the 
Church. I call it .aeaningless, becau:oe there is no di~senter, who pre
tends to use this o1·dinance after (what he calls) a ~criptural lashion, but 
will tell you that the subject of this ordinance i1< not a membe1· thereby 
of the Church, but is simply put under the charge of the Church, or 
dedicated; that an ordinance, which sets forth my ju~tilication by a ri~en 
Jesus, and conveys to my soul the answer of a good conscience from 
what my Sa\'iou•· has done for me, is m».Je to mean nothing at all. And 
the anomaly becomes worse as you carry a dissenter's scheme out; for, 
as he only baptizes the children of belie1·ers, and refuses the children of 
the uuconverted, the curious, but e\·ery-day circumstance occurs, that 
the young privileged baptized one runs a race of suci1 worldliness as to 
put him outside the arena of moral men, much more cf the Church; 
while the unconscious infant who had been ref:1sed bc~ause of his worldly 
parents, called by tlte grace of ( tod, and converted, on application fm· 
church fello1vship, and discovery of his uubaptized condition, is no1v 
required to express hi~ faith in the ordinh::ce which his soul has leal'llell 
to give a willing assent unto. And what may I a~k b this bt~t BELU:VElt 

IJ.\I'TIS~I I And what posoible good lm1·e you £:1lcctcd by the baptism 
of the wretched sinner whom you received with such CCI'Ciilony in the 
clap of hi~ uncon-ciou~ne~s, ami whn now ~corns you. 

T know I t1·ca•l on mo~t ~eu~itive ground while I thu~ expre~s tlw 
truth' cnmtPrl"•l with thi' •oleum ~uhjPrt.. flut "if 1 plo>n~etl men," a .. 
~t. l'aul 'np, .. T ~hnul•l not hr tot~" •t·n~nt nf ('hl'i•t." Ami a• 11~ 



!';llhject come~ tn·ommt:nllj' before u~ in out• cotn·sP. and Ita:. been \U cm
(thatically alluded to by the apo~tle, it was our duty before t:od to see 
whether our views were ~criptural or not. You may 30on judge whether 
your baptism haS availed you anything or uot. Has it con;eyed to you•· 
110ul the answer of a good conscience towards God t If not, the Scrip
ture tells you that it has not accomplished what it \Vas intended to do, 
a11d was therefore useless. Now, there is perfect consi~tency in the 
exposition given by the great National Establishment of bapti~m; fot• in 
her catechi~m she pointedly asks, "\Vhat the preparation is fot· a right 
reception of the ordinance T and she teaches bet· di,ciplc thus: "He
l•entance whereby we for..ake :.in, and faith whereby we stedfastly beliCfl' 
tbe promises of God made to us in that ordinance." Can anything Le 
more scriptural? Secondly, she teaches further, that in bapti~m the 
recipient was made " a member of Cltri~t," "a child of God," and "an 
ialheritor of the Kingdom of Heaven." 

And does Peter and Paul ~ay less1 By no means. And, did tho.~c 
dmrchcs d.gully l•rcp up to tlwir PREREQUISITE and their CONSE

QUENCE, they might safely challenge the whole body of Dissenters 
to face those truths, and refute them. llut, alas! their practice is not 
agreeable Ill their declaration, for the applicr.tion of these rich scriptural 
truths are made by proxy th~ property of all. H.epcntanrc and faith 
are ascribed, on the declaration of spon~ors, as eO'ectual on behalf of the 
infant, who is pt•onounced "regenerated" thereby. And, consequently, 
three distit;ct vows are made on its behalf-vows fully in accordance 
with Regeneration, and utterly impmcticaUc tcillwut it, viz. : ht. 
'l'bat they will renounce the devil and alt ltis tt'OI'ks, the ])()trips and 
t•anitics of tltis uickctl u·orld, and all the swful lust.s of tltc flesh. 
And to this Uf,ree the words of St. John ( LEp. ii.), "If any ;nan lore 
thC! wol'ld, the l11ve of the Father is not iu him. For all that is in !.lac 
world, the lust of THE FLESII, and the lu~t of 'l'IIE •:vEs, and THE PIUD£ 

oF LH'E, is not of the Father, but of the w11rld." But he add~: ""'hat
.~oevcr is BORN OF GoD overcometh the world: and thi~ is the ,·ictory 
that overcometh the world, o;l\·eu our faith. \Vho is he that overcomcth 
the world, but he that believetb that Jesus is the Son of God." 2ndly. 
That they wtll keep all God's holy law and couuuandmeob. 3nlly. 
That they will walk in the 5ame all the days of tlteir life. And this •~ 
expressly what St. Paul quotes as ll consequence of tbe new connant 
(Heb. x. 16): " 1 will put Dl} laws into their hearts, and in their mind~ 
will I wrtte them ; and theit· sins and their iniquities will I remember nn 
more." No,.,, all this woultl be most tlesirable, if it was nnly true. But 
the~c regl'nerated infants turn nut mo~t ltn-reg·~ncrated ~·'l•llh~ , and, 



in~tead of renouncing the pomps and ·,.anities of this wicked world, thert• 
is no pomp, vanity, or pride of life pertaining to to " thi~ tt•icl.:l'cltmrlcl '' 
they do not co,·~t, and if they ha,·e the means, that they do not obtain, 
·'as their fathers did, so do they." And what bccomes·of the baptbm, 
and of the regcner:..tion, :md of the three mighty gifts communicated
,, their members:.,,, of Chri~t," " their son~hit' of God," and " their iuhe
ritorship of the Kingdom of Heaven " 1 If it was true once, it must be 
true always ; " for the gifts and the calling of God are without repent· 
auce" (ltom. xi. 29). 

But it is not true, as every day's experience proves. And, I hesi
tate not to say, there has been no doctrine that has made more Di.iscnt· 
ers than this National Baptism, followed hy a National Confirmation, 
which creates a Nutional Church, which does away with the world; for 
the world i~ the Church. 

But what, my broJthren, have Dissenters done for us 1 Staggered 
and alarmed at what th'!y saw before them, they set to work to reform 
the evil ; which they attempted to do, NOT by keeping as much of the 
truth as there was, and pointing out where the error lay, and ~hewing 
that the inconsistency was in tl.e practice, not in the doctrine-in the 
application, and not in •'1e theory. But, they mu~t needs rush into the 
oppo~ite extreme, which compels them to nullify their own order, times 
without number, as I have shewn above, till some, dissatisfied with the 
•·esult of it, have said, and written, that the ordinance was a mere fon'l. 

llut, as some of the arguments in lavor of infant baptism, in the ease of 
the childrel.' of believers, arc said to be founded on the Scriptures, it is 
our duty to see ho'v far the usage is, or is not, ~upporte!l thereby. Iu 
the fir~t place, the advocates a!>Sume that the terms of the new covenant 
cannot be less extensive than the old; and if under that the children 
were immediately brought into covenant relation$hip, \Vhy not under the 
new 1 And secondly, it is further affirmed that the offspring of believer:. 
arc holie•· than that of the thoughtless and unconverted-" A holy seed,'' 
as it is called-and you are refet-red, for proof: to 1 Cor. vii. 14: "For 
the unbelieving husband is sanctified by the wife, and the .,.,believinp: 
wife is sanctilied by the husband : ebe we1·e your cilildren unclean ; hut 
now are they holy." 

A~ to the lirst, I suppose it will be acknowledged by all that the old 
o·nreuanl was made with Abraham and with his )JO~terity after the fle,b, 
;ulll that a descendant of that patriarch was in the corenant f1·om the 
ouere fact of his birth; as Paul says, "A Hei.•rew of the IIebrews,"
lh:tl i~. a pure-hlnnded T'raf'liiP; and the su-;"' •/ thr corenant was iu 
thr I"Ll"'-11 (I :rn. xni, JO t:l), :-;n\\. Id u• lnnk at lh~ ~uppllsc•' ana-



logy. 'J'he g•·acr of L:otl iutruoluo•t·~ o•t.•rlaiu I"·'I'>Uil,, throul/.h a li1·iug 
faith in Christ .Jesus, into a new co1·enant; and they are, in consequenl'f~. 
ralletl in Scripture "helierers •· (Acts v. t+ ), "saints" (Hom. i. 7), 
"~ons and dnughte1·s of the Lortl Almighty"(:! Cor. vi. tR, 1 John 
iii. ~). Now, certain of tbese belie1·ers " marry in the Lord-i. r .. 

with each otber-and their children are said to be born in the covenant. 
Tn the corenant of what '!-the fle~h or the spirit? Certainly not tlu: 
tlesb, for that co1·enant i~ done a1vay; certainly not the spirit, for thert• 
is no such t.hiug as gP-neration in the ~pirit, save by the Holy Spirit, by 
whom the parents them~elves were born "the cl1ildren of God, through 
the incorruptible st·ed of the wor•l of f-:od" (I Peter i. •23). But. th" 
Apostle Paul tells u~ that all <;were by nature the children of 1vrath" 
(Epb. ii. 3). Ami wrPly John iii. li settles the matter-"'l'hat which 
is horn of the llesh is lbh, and that wluch is born of the ~pirit is spirit"; 
as also the ht chaptl·r ami t:lth 1·e~e-" 11'/dch. u·erc born NOT OF 

nr.oon" (i. r., No1' front Father to Sun, not by descent), "nor of the 
w•ll of the He~h. nor of the will of man, but n( GOtl." Now, how beau
tifully do the apostles write about the infants of the new corenant! 
Paul calls them "babes in Chri~t 11 ( l Cor. iii. I). 'Peter says ( 1 Ep. 
ii. 2), "As new-hoi'D babes, desire the sincere milk of the word, that p• 
may grow thereby." John wri1es to them (1 Ep. ii. 11-13), "My 
little childr~n," &.c. lJnt 1rho are thrlse 1 is it this privileged class of 
the natural-born childr~n of helierers 1 Assuredly not; but those whom, 
Paul says, are " begotten through tbe gospel" ( 1 Cor, iv. 15) ; and J olm 
also (1 Ep. v. 18). "Begotten of God," &.c. Now, let us look at till' 
text on which tbese oll~pring of believers are said to be holy. Paul 
supposes two cases-a believing woman who linds hf'~elf yoked to ai! 
unbdie1·ing husband, and a believing lm~band yoked to an unbelieving 
wife ; and the question arose whether they were to ;,e separated, and 
the apostle decides-No; for, he argues, referring to the ce:emonial 
law of " clean and unclean," and "sanctified and holy," that she i• 
not defiled by her union with this heathen, for tbat the institution of 
marriage being an ordinance of t:od, the woman is not defiled by eating 
and drinking and liring witb this infidel, or heathen, as it 1vas at that 
time; and then he adds-For if the marriage is not sanctified (tbat i~. 
clean) to the helie\·er, on the same principle the children are unclean ; 
but, if the marriage is sanctified or clean, the children are clean or holy, 
ami the woman is no more dcfilet1 by the children than she is by !he 
husband, for both relntionships-1vife and lmshand, mother and son-are 
of God; and hl' concludes by saying, that if thr. husband dif', she may 
marry again, hut untler tbis restriction-" only in the Lord'' (3!?th \'f!N!). 



:o\uw, I cmo ~&fcly ~ay that tloc use of tl1c~~ 1\'ords, '' ~anctitie•l .• " '' uu· 
clean,'1 and " holy,'' are used more than fifty time~ in the sense tbey art• 
here explained; and you may ju~t as \Veil say this inf1del heathen was 
sanctified to God as the cl•ildrcn ; and as you know it is not true of the 
one, neither is it of the other. 

There is now only one more argument to sustain tl1e practice, ami 
this relics on what is termed "h'>nsehoh! baptism "-that is, where, on 
the :·ecord of one iodividuai being converted, the bapti~m of his whole 
house followed, Now, these examples arc-1st in Acts Xl'i., the con· 
version of Lydia, 1vhose heart the Lord opened, amlwho was haJitizetl, 
"and her l10usehold." No1v, there is not the ~lightest c\·idencc to prore 
that the woman was married at all, but -.verything to shcw that she was not; 
for, had shll been married, we should certainly not ha,·e hatl the hu~band 
classed among HER household. And, moreover, you generally find, that, 
where lvomen are especially mentioned, their estate are mentic.oned also; 
as "Peters' w;fe" and " tbe mother of J ames," " the mother of Zebe
dce's children,'' '' the wife of Chusa" ; ami if they are "irlows, it is 
stated aLo-as, "Anna was a wido1v." ~.,,v, as the desuiption of 
Lydin is only a~ " a seller of purple,'' o1 person in business, she naturally 
had assistants in her house to carr7 on her tratle, and they doubtless 
ilelicvcd like their mistre~s. In the case of the J~ilor (23rd and 3-t.tb 
verses of the same chapter), it i~ said that "they spake unto him the 
word of t:.e J ... ord, and TO ALL that were in his house"; then " be and 
all his are baptized straightway, and (it adds) REJOICED, BELTF.\'I.NG IN 

GoD, WITH A T.L IllS IT OUSE": therefore, ALJ, IllS HOUSE IVcre undoubt
edly entitled to be baptized. Lastly, the household of Stephanas, whom 
Paul ba11tized (1 Cor. i. 16): in their cast>, a:so, it is quite as ~trong as 
the jailor's family, for (in the same Epi~tle, x1·i. 15) "the house of t-te
phanas had addicted thcmseh·es to the mini~try of the saints"; so that 
not only does this house belie,·e with all their heart~, but ordaine•l them
sell'rs, for that is the real \VOrd (f'f<l.talf.) which is allmy.~ u.~rrl, either 
as appoi11trtl or ordttinrd; and I cannot conjecture why the wortl 
" addicted'' is put in, unlc~s, perhaps, the example might lead to the 
unclcrical fashion of the sai11ts "ordaining them~ch·es tc the ministry.'' 
"\\'ould (::.od (as l\'Ioses says) all the Lords' ~erl'ants were prophet~." 
and that they would see their responsibility hefore God to edify one 
another and exercise the gifts, l'l'h:ch they may be burying, and for which 
one day they have to gh·e tbe .\Ja~tcr rigid account. llut, to return: 
where, in all this, is the scriptural autbority for the baptism of infants, 
either those of belie\'ers or unbelievers 1 I see it not. But you say, 
" \Vhat will yr.11 do, then, for your rl•ihlrrn? '' Do for thPm 1 what 



~obould I Jo, hut train litem UJI in the nurture and adlllouitiou of the J.ord I 
and when I see them truly receiving Jesu~ into their hearts by faith, and 
they kno'v the death on Calvary and the burial and reNurrcction of .T esu~, 
they will learn to obey him, who saith "flE that DELJEVETII and is bnp· 
tized shall be savetl; and he that believeth not "-ob!erve, now, there 
is not a word s.tid about baptizing where there is no belief I it is added, 
"shall be damned." Now, had the command, according to the almost 
unive1snl prac•ice, read-" He tb:~t is baptized :•nd believes, shall be 
saved ; but be that is baptized ar.d does not afterwards belien, shall be 
damned," the whole controversy woul!l end. But, re:;t assured, as long 
as the ::;cripture stands as it does, there will always be, while the Cl1urch 
is on earth, a testimony-despised, abhorred, and insulted, I grant you, 
but yet a testimony !-a living testimony for the truth ~~~ it is in Jesus: 
" Belleve and be ba11tized every one of rou in the name of the Lord 
.Jesus for the remission of sins, and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy 
Ghost" (Act~ ii. 38). 

I shall, for the present, leave tl1c subject; and, as we are now come 
to the close of the Ante-Diluvian Dispensation, let me dralv your atten. 
tion, before I conclude, to the <tistiuct features of typica1 ~"nphecy that 
have been illustrated, and which will appear in the succeE:uoug Di~pensa· 
tions with greater de\·elopments, until we colll~ tJ the fullilmcnt of somt>, 
and the more lucid nnd particular explanations of ot!1e1'&; and yet tl•e 
same tJ·uths. 

And, ht. 'Ve learn "that we all bear the image of the eartl1y" (l 

Cor. xv. 4fl). "And Adam begat a son, in his own likeness after his 
image." 

2nd. 'Ye see the two great religions in the \Vorld-the Natural and 
the Spiritual-the Religion of 'Vorks, and the Religion of Faith,-tbe 
doctrine of "Atonement" in contrast to 11 Self-ltighteousness"; and 
this brings out 11 the offence of the cross," and they who are persecuted 
for righteonsne~s' sake. 

3rd. On apostacy setting in, an election nccording to grace is called 
out 11 in Setb; for God, said she (Eve), bath appointed me another seed 
instead of A bel" the slain one, lVho is 

4th. A type of those who sulfer with Jesus, 'vho shall also reign lVith 
him (2 Tim. ii. 12); " And they who sleep in Jesus) whom God lVill 
bl"ing with him" (1 'l'bess. iv. 14). 

5th. Tile RAPTURE of tile LIVING SAI!\'T in the person of Enoch, lvlJo 
foreshadows those of whom it is said," 'Ve which are alive and remain 
shall be .~aught up, together with them, in tl1e clouds to meet the Lord 
in tbe air; and ~o ~h:~ll WE! er<'r bl' with thl:' T.or~ .. (1 'fhe~!'. iv. 17). 



!'h 

lit h. \\'I! ~ee the climax of the apo~tacy, or utter tlegencracy of th•· 
U1~pcn~ation. "All flesh corrupted hi~ way upon tbc earth"; " Evil 
men :~nd sed•1cers wnx worse and WOJ'Sil" (2 'l'imothy iii. 13); which 
brings 001 

7th. 'J'Ite j~et;gment on tile Di.'l)Jf'lzsatif.l'' when "tbe iniquity is •:omc 
to the full. 

8th. A rem::r..i·,i, according to grace s:n·ed ot.t of the midst of the 
overthrow, 211d presen·ed by God as the germ or seed of a new Dispen
sation. 

Let me now a~k, brethren, whether, whHe looking over tile great 
chasm of time, and wandering over these Ante-Diluvian record•, of ter
rible scenes am1 terrible consequences, does a sobnn awe 1•ervade our 
minds 1 Do 1ve rise from the s~.ene as if Wll had been exami11ing curiou~ 
relics of far-gone ages 1 o~ does something akin to solemn horror strike 
Jour soul when you think of these myriads, of lvhom it is said timt in the 
prisol'-hollse of des,air they wait the jmigment (If the great day. Alas ! 
sirs, I fear it is too true with many of you what Abraham 6aid to Di,·es, 
"Though one went untl' tlu~m from the dead they would not telieve." 
No ! I solemnly behe,•e that were there now to be granted to us a 
\'ision of one, ju~t as be lt:'', the earth four tho~aml years ago, with all 
the despair that pe1·ishing in t~e wild \Vaters left on his haggard coun
tenance,-! say, if he stoJd b,•fore us, and could tell what the angmsh 
was that panic-struck the whole creation, when the flood-gates of hea\·en 
were opened, ami the fountains of the great deep released from the fiat, 
" Hitherto shalt thou come but no further, and here shall thy proud 
waves be stayed," rose up in mountain waves, and with the roar of vi•:
tory rushed upon the earth, as if once more reclaimir.g their ancient reign 
at Chaos; if he could picture the mute, statue-like horror with whicb 
men stood aghast whi12 the contending elements drO\Vned tl1e wilde~t 
shrieks of perishing ~inners; and if IK: could add to thRI the tale of the 
gloomy ages he' had passed in the prison of !l:t~ ~loomr.d, and could in 
solemn accents repnat tht! words of Chrbt-··" J. :. ·~ n' in the day> tlJat 
were before the llood, they .vert: catiug and Lhn.!>~ug, ;J.arrying aud giv
ing in marriage until the day that Noe entered into the a1·k, ami kr.ew 
uot until the flood came, and took them all away; so SHALL ALSO TilE 

COMING OF TilE So~ oF MAN DE." And if, ere the ,. ~tched one 
went from us to return again to the region of darkness and of woe, be 
were to add-" Be warned by me and my eternal wrntehedness, and 
remember it is written for you, ' Therefore be }'e also ready: for in such 
an hour as ye think not the Son of Man eometh "';-tell ane, would 
you re11ent I woul<l the ·i~hc ru~k" you you shake olf the stupor of this 



l>urld lcthtmu ~luauhca·! w;,uld you a~k .)'"''l'~clf, \\'halts tin~ ~l't•ll thnt 
drown~ any senses, dim5 my siglat, bim15 auu like a gallcy-~lna• to thP 
cursed launch, to toil and row in the 5tream of thi5 world's way~ till r 
drot• senseles., at the oar I How long Wl'uld the re\·i\·al la~t upon yr.u '! 
'l'ill to-morrow 1 1'o-morrolv shall flud you out of the inOuencP of tJ,., 
awakening voice; and then I see you, not the anxious inquirer who a 
fe,v hours ago seemed only to live and hang upon the words of eternal 
!ife. Alas! how changed! Once more, the world has bim. The kl'eo 
bargain I the immense profit! the ce1-tain speculation ! the smooth·tou
gued trade, has done its work-its fatal work! Itm iersc.: with sordid 
care, In: returns" like a sow to her wallo1viug in the mire." :Farewell ! 
Thou art like Ephr;\im af oh!, of whom God said-" 0 Ephraim, what 
shall I do unto thtle 1 0 J udah, what shall I do unto thee 1 for your 
goodness is as a morning cloud, and as the ePrly de1v it goeth a1•ay " 
(Hos. vi. 4 ). One word more, by the Prophet Amos, and I have done : 
"I 1.-l.vc overt;arown some of yr.u, as God overthrew Sodom and Gomor
rah, a1A ye were as a firebrand piu .ced out of the buming: yet hai'P y•~ 
not returned unto me, saith the Lord. Therefore thul> ~vill I do unto 
Tllli:lio1 0 Israel: c.nd IJCctw.~e I will clc this unto thee, PREPARE TO 
MEET 1'11 Y GOD, 0 JSllA TU,." 
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FOURTH LECTURE. 
~~- ·-- --

"THE P.\TRL\RCIIAL DISPENSATIO~.'' 

----...........-----

\Vc are new to enter on the P.ltriarchal Di~pensation, a name wPII 
:uh1pted to the character of tJ,e rt•cortl; for, as wns explainPtl of tlu• 
WO I'll Gene~i~, a~ opening up the '' birthday " of all thing;~. ~o now of 
the Patt·iarcll), we have to trace the establbhment of the lleatl•hips, 01 

P1·ince of the lamilie~, of the earth, for the wol'(l Patriarch ~igniiies "th:J 
heat! of the fiunily .'' It is applied to Abrnham, a~ head of the br:u·l
ites; to Da1·id, as the head of the house or dyna~ty of DaYid; to lhl! 
~ons of Jacob, a~ hea.:s of the twch·c tribes, &c. The events, thm·e- · 
fore, of the dt>pensation arc conllne:l to tl1e revelations communicated, 
ami scene~ h·an•piring among the'e ancc~t:al princes l'r head•. I low 
truly refreshing is the word wit la which the eighth chapter opens-".\ n•l 
C~:! :.:-.•IE:\!HERJ:D .:-.oah, and EVERY J.II'I:>OG TIII:\G 1 nn.l Al.L C.\TTLI·: 

tlmt was with him in the ark." All creation lire~ in the book o!' his 
l''!!lll'liiUrance. \V<! ~cc oursdres; lie secs the LouaHIIc.-s ,·aricty of 
c1·ery liring, and thereiore dependent, creat!lre. I low touchingly on this 
point does the Lord reason with J onah: "An•l shouhl not J spare Xinc
n·h. that great city, wherein are more than ~ix ~core thousand per;on~ 
that cannot tlisccrn betwel!n theia· right J.~nd and tl.wir left hand (1. r. 

little children), anti al.~? l\IUI;ll CA THE?" lie who think~ that tlli• 
poor, groaning, oppres~ed animal c1·eation arr suiJjPch of imlillcrenrr. to 
I :od, ami that they may Le ahusetl ami de,froyc•l hy the mm,tca· mulc1· 
whose dominion they arc placed, will find th:;t t!Jeit• Creatoa· will exad 
a retribution for the wanton ernclty of thcia· oppre,sors when they lea•.t 
exJ)ect it. Hut, with this new genn of the rrcation, a nciV chronoll'~) 
is e~tabli~he~1 -"the former things ha1·e pa~~ed away," ami the UPW 

things tlatP nith the new man: so in the 13th 1·er~H we read, "And it 
•·ame to pa~' in the ~ix hnmlredth ami tir~l yea~·, in the tirslmonth, th•· 
l'u·,t tl:•y of the wonth, till' water' \ll'l'f' dril'd up from oil' the l'arth; ;wol 
,';oah n~lnnl·c•l tlu~ o·on~rin~ ••f tlu~ :or!\." ;\~ with the antc-dilul'iau 
wnd•l du·onnln;:y tal;r; it,. •·n11ut from thr loirth nf thr /inl man_. ~n ~~"'' 



flu•y rrckon from the birth of the retleemctl s,·mml man. \\·e .find m 
ilu! ~erenth chapter and IIth rcrse, that" the fountains were opened. iu 
1h<! .•i:c huudrcdth ywr r!f' Noalt's lijf', in the ~ccond month, the lith 
day of the month; RO in the passage before us. the date of the restora
tion ,,f the earth-or, as it reads, • the earth dried "-was in the 601st 
year, ht month, ht day. the rxJ.ct ag;e of Noah. In the same manner, 
11'<! ~halltind the :\losaic Di-pensntion commencing it~ count of the days 
of the year from the dnj' of its delil·crance (Exodus xii. ~): "This 
month ~hall he unto you the beginning of month~; it ~hall be the fir~t 

month of the year to yo11." :-:io again in the llnbhed work of redcmp· 
1 i..,n by C'ln i~t .lt'sus, the Holy ~11irit reckons from the day of re~urrrc
tio•• {Acts 11iii. 33): "God hath fultillctl the ~amt nnto us their chihlr<'u, 
i11 ti.at he rabetlnp .Jc~us a;;ain"; as it is abo written in the >cr.oncl 
l'·alm, ''Thou a1·t my Son, tin's doy ha1·e T lw~otteu Thee.'' This i~ 
an inlere~ting fact, as ~h£wing tlmt thm• has to do with nmn, amlnot 
"·ith things; that the world was made for man, and not man for the 
n·orhl • 

• \1 the commantl of God, XfJah cntcrcu the ark-" Come thou and 
all thy hon.st! into the :u·k"; n1ul nt the command of Cod he h!nn•s it
"l:o fmth of the ark thou and thy mfe and thy ~on~ ant! thy sons wil·cs 
wi:h thrr.; Hrin:; forth with tilce e1·cry li1·ing thing that i ... with th<'c, ~~r . 
• 1\ml :'\oah went forth., (!Gth anti lith rc:-~c;). \Yith what certainty 
11 c mol'c when God call,;! \Y c mar fly our nA \'E~:s, ami we may 
watch our non:s. nn•l gntln••· our im!ications, but nothiug ~la111b in tlw 
place of C:urr~ own ·• Conw tbou!" nnu "Go thou!" All\! if we were 
111m·c nttcutive to this ;till ~nJ.tll 1·oiee of the word of (:od, wr ~houlrl 
lll'nr le>~ of imlication~, t!ntlu:orc of po>itil·e commands. 

lt is !Jie~~ctl to ,ce that tlw tir>t rr·corrlt·tl net of tile patriarch of the 
lnnnan family, i:; that he" !Juil,lPd an al!:u·, :::nd otl'crcd burnt otrcrings of 
•·very clran bca't and of Pl'l'l'}' ckm1 fcr\\'1;' ther~in nckiH•Wicdging hi~ 
rctlelllplion hy God, am! te>tifyiu~·: tl:at t!H· grace of God, auu that alone, 
bad sal'etl thi:; remrput out of tl~<! jt•d;:•w!nt of this great tribulation. 
An•l t'·Jli<•IIJ· blc•sscd i~ it to rca:l iu ti.e :! lot rer,e, that "the Lortl 
~mdlc,l a •arour· t>f r<'st '' ( "'"'' mar;; in),.\ swr.r.T rortET,\ STC OF CHnrsT, 
that tnre burnt oll'cring, 11bkh "~ti,:ies Cod all'.l ;arcs man. so that the 
T.onl can ~;ay in hi, heart, " .I will not ::gain cur>c the grountl any more 
fur Jnan'ti ~ake; for the imagiualion of Ja::n\ heart is e1·illi·om his youth"; 
ruul upon thi,, Jle e'tahli-ht•s t!rc rnrcnaut, "that while the earth 
J't'lllttincth, ~cctJ-lilllt! :tlllJ harrt.,l. anti C'C1Jd :uuJ heat, nnu Slllnln<'r anti 
wmtrr, nn.t tiny 111111 night shall r,ot ct•aoe "; :.ud he gi1·es the token
" l tlu .et ruy br.\1· in the l'loml anti it shall bt• fo1· a token of a co,·enanl 



between rne ami the earth." ~ow, it i~ well worthy of nofl•, that when 
the" lloor i.; opcnP.tl in heaven'' the tir~t tl1ing rcl't~alcol is the throne, 
and "one that sat on the throne, who to look upon was like a ja~per anti 
a ~ardinc ~tone: and therl' was a RA IX BOW rou111l about the throol<!," 
the token of our coven .• •Jt-kecping C:od (Her. h·. 3). il[ay not the 
rhildren of (~od take up the language of Da\·itl anti ~ay, "Although my 
home be not ~o with God (ami . ·ho~c hou~e is?), yet he lmth 111atle with 
me an E\.Eitl..A:-i'l'IXG COVENA~T, ortlerctl io all things anti 
SURE: for this is aB my ~alration, and r.H my desire,'' &.c. 0, yes! 
"these Mire merciP~ of Da,·itl" are sealed to us, by an eternal covenant 
with t!w Father andlfis ~on Chri,t. Je~u~, our ~loriou~ Head. 

Tlm !Jt: c!•apl"r gires the t~1~t ;1rvl!lul;:;~tcd laws concernin,; tl:e 
future lnuuan fao~llf. Aftt. l• l.l•··· i•·:!; contained in the bt \'"r~e, 
•lominion is put i:lto man' \t.•". ·, '" Ci the <'rea'i"'l; b•1t, ou how dill'cr
ent 3 tenure!-" 'j \te J'h,· of }")11 all!] \Ill) tf11'1/fl oi you ~hall be upon 
every bea~t of the c::.lh, anol np~'n l'l'rry fowl o!' t~.e ail·: iuto your 
hand are they dcliH:rc,]." \\'hat l•!· \111~11\ ial;lc roya:•_~ ! :~tlrely lllJ•l 
may well take the tit:. g:;·;;h l.lf ,;,;r~.ni •• h • ;x. :3) to the prie~ll'ashur
" The Lord thy (~od hat!, callcti thy nau1c l\I::;;or-mis.<.~l.Jib," i. c." Fear 
roum1 about." And so the tlom:nion, iu>te~d of one of love, and the 
natural drawing of the creature t(l its protccto;·, degenerated into what 
Jamcs calls , . 7) "TA;\!lXG crcry kiml qf /Jca.,ts, and of birds," &c. 
l\ I ark the word " tamed," it tells the tale, how ~in has brought in a 
thorough rcvubion of feeling between man anti the creation. But will 
it always be so ·1 No! \Vhen lie come~ l J whom the sr.eptre belong,, 
then " the wolf also ~hall dwdl with the lamb, and the leopard ~hail lie 
down with the kid ; and the calf and the young lion, and the fatlir.g 
together; and a little child shall lead them." Is there no happiness in 
1 he contemplation of the inauguration of this true " Gilgal" or" Hevo
lution," the rolling of the reproach oil' the face of all people, this day, 
when nature shall glide again into its old :Eden channel ? How goo!l 
and gracious of God, not to .;u!lcr man to pass altogether from the world 
with no rerord cf him, but n "curse" and a " groan," a" fear'· and a 
"dread" of him. 

In the 3rd verse, the food of mankind is thenceforward dcscril.Jeo.l 
"EYery moving thing that lireth shall bl! mrat for you; even as the 
green herb have I giren you all thin;;s." The tHI1crence in animals fit to 
•~at, anti not fit to cat, m·e fully dcscl'il.Jed l.Jy :\Io,es (Levitit:us xi.) under 
" clean" and " U'lclcan.'! \\. c see the ditTerencc between the food 
rai.ed for man in Eden (Gen. i. ::n) anti the cularged pcl'lnis,ic•n in 
the l'l.!rse just quotetl; and some have ~uppo~etl that it was not until 



;,•·,, ... llw tldu~·· tl.al l ,,,tl allollf'tlw:•n In rat tl11 ll•••h of auuuat.. lu 
dw I th ll'l'•c ~oah wa' at lh'~ •ame ti111c l'll,iouwtluut tn rat tlw hlnocl 
.. r auy :111iuml, a~ the Lloott wu~ ·• the life thcn•t,f;' a111l ~hould he poun·•l 
•ml hctiml Uod who ga1·c that life. !-'at' npart friJin the time of thi• 
euuuuaml we find the HJIO~tlc, in Acts x1·. 20, laying on the el111rl'l• of 
the ( :cutilcs, ami the brclltrcn, an nhlign1ion not to cat of nnytl1in~ 
which wn~ Mranglctl or coutainetl blood. :'o we ~ce that Cod hat! not 
then hlottctl out the eommnud given tu ~oah; and here nrbcs a !(11<'~
tion, how l\1r Chl'i~tians nrc ju.~tilictlnow in intlulgiug their ta:oh' Ly t•at
ing !Jlootl, as i~ con•lantly done. 1 do not ~"e the coJillliUJHlrel'okt•d ! 
lla1·iu::; thus cXJI!aiuctl why the hlo01l, as the life, was in n ~l'nse cou, .. -
craletl to l:otl, the sixth l'crsc announces" A111l Sl'IIEI.Y your blootl of 
)'Olll' life will f rcqnii'C, '\i"\10~0 •hctltlcth man\ blood, by man ~hall hi,; 
Llootl be shctl:' Antlthi; i~ ~till further cnf01·cctl ir. Nnmli. xxx1·. :11-
" ;\] oreo\'cr ye ~lmli take no ~ali~fartion lor ;he life of a murderer which 
i~ g111lty of tlcath: but he ~hall be ;m·cly put to death.'' '.L'hc nrgmnent, 
thcr'.'!lorc, upheld by so many, that the ~pcclaclc of capital Jlllnbhmcul 
for munlet· i~ tlemoraliziug, is for 1na.1 to prciL·nd to IJC wi:o•'r than G01\; 
and the solemn fact dccbrctl in the :l:ltl \'er,e-•' For hlood, it tlelilcth 
the land! and the land cannot be clca .. sctl of the blootl that is ~hcd 
therein, hut by the UII{Jd '!!' Id m t!t!lf ,,flr·cl 11 "-is the true cau~c why 
we hal'c witne~sed in couniJ·iL'S whe1·e the law of the land was mad!' 
ahorti1·c to reach the guilty perpetrators, Goti has come in and ~lain his 
thou~amls. Anti whcncnr we ~lmll witness the abolition of the punish
ment of death for 111nrtler, let that lmul expccl that the n:ghtcous Lord 
will become hi~ own cxcculioner; anti woe to the people in ~ucb a case! 

'L'hns ha,·c we set uclorc us the ope1.iro~ scene of thi~ new di~pensu
li'ln. " The earth that now b," emerging f1·om ib fearful ba(•tism, is in 
itsetf typical of the yet fut11rc Lapli~m hy lire, announced by Peter (2 
Ep. iii. 7), ami of that ''new hcc.I'Cn and a new earth wherein dwelleth 
righteousness.'' 'l'lll're has pa~:;etl ovc•· 4·::! lO years ~ince this most 
ft•a•·ful judgment, and men ha,·c gratlually sunk into the predicted con
dition of the "la~l. d.ty~.'' characterized as "~aying, \\'t~erc is the prn
lnioe of hi, coming I''' ami "my I .ord dcluycth his coming." 

Upon this 'ccne, and mulct· the fre~h declarations of God's will In 
man (the la i\' of t'l'eation, ns il may he tct·mc•l), the patriarch Noah i.' 
presentetlto ns a' the one in whom the disJ'Cn,alion is set up, hut, as in 
tlu'! ca'c of e1 Cl')'th;ug eutl·n,tetl to man, failure immediately comes in; 
'0 it j, hmuhliu~·; 1•1 n•ad of thi~ ~l't'at "l'rcachcr of Highteou~uess,"
this 111au, nf wh•Hn il j, :oai<l. a• of his anc•·~tm· Enoel1, that ht' ''walked 
witl1 C:"d.'' ":\ ... 111 1>.·~~:111 In ~~~ an hu,l•an•luwu. :IJirl lw t•lnnlc•l a 



lil 

\ ino.•yarol. i\ ntl he th•ank uf the wino•, and was tlrnnkt•n; and he wn~ 
nneo\Crl!(l within his tent." How tctTihlc arc the tra.n,itions of ~in! 

As with the lh·st pa.t·ent, so with tl·c second; "good for foool" ami 
'' pleasant to tloc eyes'' is enough lO seduce him, nnd the proce~~ to siu 
i• natnral and ca•y-a·; :-'t • .Tames says (i. 11·-15), •·l~\·ery man i~ 

TI>~IPTIW, when he is dmwn away of his own luot, anolo>nticed. 'l'loeu 
WIIE:'Ii l.l'S'I' 11.\TII CONCEIVED, it 1111\XGETII I'ORTII ~in: AIHI SI:V, 
wm::-; IT 1~ 1'1:-iiSIIEil, 81\I...,GCTII rot\TII IJEATII." How safe the 
iu•truction, therefore," Ahstain ti·om all appca.t-ancc of cril"! (I 'l'hcss. 
'"- '.!'..!). .But the beginning of sin, like ''the hcginning- of ~trife, is as 
wlwn one lcttcth out watct·." ( :od alone knows \vhen it will &top; anti 
in this lamentable debauch, the dit·c cflects of it are seen to this •h). 
Xoah, dc~ccnding from the dignity of his hi~h and tli,tingui,hcd charac
ter, gircs the opportunity for the li··~t darin" outrage on the l'l'\'crcnro 
tine to a. parent from his child ; and Ham moekc11 hio father's na.kednes&. 
Till' failure now assumes a. ~hapc in whieh judgment mu~t come in; till' 
p~triarchal gorcrument is dishonm·cd ; the tirot great law of nature lmol 
hccn ~candalously insulted; ami :Xuah t·ioing, as the reprc~cnta.th·c of this 
llirincly-honourrd relation ,hip, pt·ononnces the withering cm·se that has 
clung unto Ca.na.a.n and his ~cctl for crcr-" A scn·a.ut of sermnts ~hall 
he he nu to his hretlorcn." A tul the doolll of sen·itnde has been the 
pm·tion of the chiltlrcn of Ham erer ~ince ; and crcn the milt! and mcr
o·iful doctt·inc of the go$pel1 Jll'olcssetlly :1doptctl by Chri,tcndom, has r.ol 
yet ~uccecded in persuading the sous of Ja.phct to ameliorate its sereritr. 
Thi~ prophecy for four thou~a.nil years has gone on, rathP.r growing in 
intt.nsity than dimini.,hiug; and I &hould not feel justilied in passing frolll 
the subject wilhout earnestly a~king the con>itleration of my brethren to 
the too-well-csta.hlished fact, that not only the I'IRST GllEAT SIN ami 
rrs cURSE, committed on the " earth that now is," was tr:.cea.hle to the 
sin of drunkenness, but that the long black catalogue of crimes, of decp
Pst tlyc and mo&t t·erolting character, that has di~gra.ccd humanity, with 
all the tlca.dly rc~ul!s that ha.\·e llowed thercft·om, f'lr the most part owe 
their origin to the indulgence in this fatal lu&t. And if there is any sin
cerity in the oft-repeated pt·a.yer, " lead us not into temptation," let it 
he rer,tcmhcretl that thfly arc entering into temptation ll'hcn they look 
on "the wine when it is red, wltcn it gireth its colour in the eup; at 
the last it hiteth like a serpent, and 5tiugctb like an adder." :\Jethinks 
titat, as thll lip touches t!te hrim of thn glass, their car may hear the dull 
echo of the groan of 4·000 years of ~la.rcry ; while the long array of 
\'ictims to this ~~nsnall\loloch pass bc1'ore thcm,-the mnrderrrs ami tht• 
mua·ll.!rcd, the adulterers and their dupe., the seducer~ and tl,rir t·nin .. .t, 



the hrok~n-henrtetl wi1·cs, the tlistrnctetlmothcr~. the diseasctl. famo~lu:~f 
:md dcfm·med oll~pring ;-there they arc ! a pyramid worthy of ' tl:e 
Liugtlorn of tlarkne~s,'' a holocatt-t to ::;atan. 
A~ the lir~t pai't of thi~ triple prophecy ha~ hat! a literal fuifihnrut. 

~o also we sec i.Jy the xi. 1 0-:l~, tint the tlr•sct•udauts of :'hem wen: thJ 
ule"ctl of the J.onl, anti God wa~ plcn>etl to rev•~al himself as the t :ool 
of that especial family, by "hieh lle i~ tbi~natctl by o.u· J,ortl ll:m-clf 
platthew xxii. 32)," I am the Got) of Ahraham, and the Got! of hnal', 
anti the (;oa or Jacob "; also Exotl. iii. li. Ami l'ery remarknhle i' it t•J 

trace, that the tlcstiny of Japhet ha~ al~o bad a \'cry preci"c anti n:ry 
full accomplishment-" God ~ha!l enlarge Japhet, anti he ~hall tlwdl in 
thu tents of ~hem, anti Canaan ~hall he his scrvau~." I nect! only say. 
that the boast of one of the families of .l~plu~t-that to which IVt! belong 
-is, that the sun r.ever ~cts on our dominions; e11u:.lly true is it that 
hi~ dwelling is in the tents of ~hem, allll that Canaan is his servant. 
Thu•, we meet with a 1·cry aneit·;tt prophecy ha1·ing a clear, continuous, 
ami literal fullilm:ut; aut! it is important that we mark this fact, for by 
the i11111res.'>ion ·,nade lljlDn our minds by the gratl.tal unfolding of the 
counsels of God, we become imperceptibly sehnolcJ to the ~implidty of 
little children, and our hearts are established in the faith Llf revelation. 

The lOth chapter enumerates the heads of " the families of the son~ 
of N oah after their genet·ations, :n their natio:1s: ami that h.v these wcr: 
the nations tli,·itled in the . arth after the llootl" (32tl verse), of which 
we may remark here, thr.t, in this ~ub-dirbion of the families of mankind, 
un o\·cr-ruling pO\. er was cxct·ci,ed, and a plan ord'lino::d cc,•si~tent with 
(;otl's future purposes concerning the children of Israel, ami which is 
rd;itctl by l\loses (Deuteronomy xxxii. 8), "'Vhen the l\Iost High 
diritled to the nations their inheritance, when he separatutl the sons of 
Atlam, he set the bounds of tb: people accortling to the number of the 
tluldren of Israel," so that t!JCir futu~c locality anti the important part 
they were to act in the world's hbtvry was decreed from the beginning, 
an•l, as l shall ~hew yoJ1 is still to form the centre of the wo•·ld's des
tiny in the future. Let u~ not, therefore, he ~urprisctl when \\'e come 
to the disrensation more peculiarly tlealing with Israel's future history, 
to find that the earth's long looked for lllc~sings, and the glory of the 
millcnniai age, only get their fu!Jihnent when that prophecy meets its 
aecomplishmeut: '' In that time ~hall the PRESENT BE BROUGHT t•nto 
the I,OB.D of Hosts of A rEoPJ.E scattered anti peeled, and from a 
people teuihle from their beginning hitherto; a nation 1\IETED OUT and 
trodden under fotlt, whose land the rivers have spoi)Pd to the place of 
the name of Lhc IlHt D of If osts, TilE l\Iot•NT Z10~" (I.•ai. xviii. 7). 
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Tl1e c.c~n~ion of this ~u~·divisiou of the familic~ of thr ~ons of ~oah 
i~ related in the 11th chapter i and, as fn~ a~ the tlctlarr.d pul'(tllrt 
announced en the pia:,,~ of Shinar :nforms us, thcsu three rlcuwnt~ iu 
their desig;, arc prominent: defiance of God,-rair, glory ,-and couli•dr.r
acy,-thc t!n·cr. ingrcthent~ that constitute. no'' as thc!l, the rP.hclhon of 
mankin:l: "And they sai•l, Gn to, let •1s build \IS a r.ity n111l a tower, 
w:10,,c top may rrach unto ltrat'r'''; ahlllet 1:s mnkr 11.~ l£ ttamr, f,-,,r. 
u··~ be sca/tl'l'rrl alll·oaclllJIOD the face of the whole earth." \\' c l'!!;ul 
in the subscc;uent rcr~es how God regar.\ed this transaction, aud broke 
up their codcdc:·nry. "And thl' LOitD said, Behold the pcopl.! i• 
one, anc.! thry hne all one language; and Tl!IS TIIEY BEGIV TO 11•·· 

and NOW NOTHING w,Lt. BE llESTRAI~J:D Fltool TIIEM, which tl:• .. ' 
HA \'E l~IAGI:-IED TO DO. Co to, l~t uq go down, nnol there cont'uuntl 
tlwir Jan!;uagc, th~t they may not undcl'~taud one anotlu•r's spect!t. ··' 
the T.r.rd ocattercd th~m aLroad from thence ttpou the facl) of all t!J .. 
c •• rth: antltltey (nft o!f to build the cit.r. '!'hcrdo•·c i~ the name of ir. 
called Habel (or Confu-;iqn), becmhc t!te LOI!D tlitl t:.~rc ~oufouud 

the lang•mgc of all the earth: and frofil thence ditl the J.OUD ~cal\rr 
them aLroatl upon the f.1ce of the earth." 'l'he summin:; up of C~cd, 
of the WOl'k of this conf .. deracy, wa~-·· ~ow, nothin~ will Le rc>traincd 
from them which they hare imagi11etl to l!o.'' 

It \Voultl be rlitlieult to fmd n sente·Jcc more expl.1n1tJry of the rh~r
actcr of the present times than ti1is rery tlescripti'ln. lt i.o; tho! \'aunt of 
the present age, the gig:~ntic proportions and norclty of its t!rrlrrprises. 
'\Vhcn :i.\Iorse succeetled in transmitting electric lluid without ~roy pel'· 
ccptible difference of time, along wires cxt.,nded OH!r many hundred 
miles, was uot the boast of some of the public .,ri::!s th:1t they coultl 
an.~wcr in the affirmative the question to Jcl1 1-•• Cans! thou &cntllig-ht
nings. that they may go, and say unto thee, Here we :u·c ! " I ask any 
honc~t man, \Vhat said the bJilders of llnbel worse than that 1 and fur• 
ther, \Vho wiil assert that A:-IY undertaking, if there is a pos~il'':ty of 
accomplishing it, wo~ld not rc:vlily tind its zealous supporters in the 
"·idc r.1nge between aeronautic to submarine cxpcrimrnts, ft·om mili!'!g in 
the air among the clouds, to SP.arching the tr'!asu•·es of the 1ccp ocean I 
and what is this but "now nothing will be rcstr~tinet! from them which 
they lta,·e imagined to do." Yl'tuT NEXT 1 is the proverb of the day, 
put by all, with a sort of sati~factory chuckle, as some ne\V discovery ~~ 

hl'ralded, detailing an account of somo iu~trument de~ tined to mow down 
thousands, and eulogized as n " perfect \'Olcano, a g~nnine infernal ma· 
chine," (see New York Jnur. Com.); or the proposal of s01re colosscan 
i1al::ce to recci\·e the work~ of this im·P.nti\'e ag~', an iutemational glorifi· 
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noli nu <Jf 1 ho! gcuiu~ of lll:lllliiud, wherP they Uta) wor~ooip the work~ of 
th!'ir owu hand,, ami, as the '' liJt'.'" of I he grcnt g;rntile " image," rejoi,.., 
~' .. the head of goltl" thtl before them. " Is not this great llauylou 
t h~t I h:n·e built l"or the house of the kingdom loy tl1e might of my powt•r, 
:mol fo1· the honour of my maje~ty 1" anrl this hrin.5s me to the judgment 
"" these first pioneers in .Dauel-lmiltling, a name which c:ad has stampt•tl 
t'H'f ,iucc upon C\'Crything at' the WOrld and its min glory. 

nahcl i~ the name of the first city of tlw li•·~t "111ighty pcrsccut01 
hrfore the Lonl," (Gen. x. 10). It was "a goodly llabyloni~h g:u·
ment,'' that, as an " accursed thing in the camp." hrouglot ruin on .Aehau 
mul defeat on Israel (.T o~lnm vii.) Baby Ion j, "the hc:ul of gold'' I' I' 
"the times of the gentiles,"' of which image we arc'' the toes., ( Dan. ii. 
:1 1-J.fl). It is t11c same character portrayed at the clos:! of the l~cntil•· 

times (llc\", xriii.), when" in nnc hour so great riches" n1·e doomed'' to 
•·<Hih' to nought." BahC'I. at· ~oufu~ion, is the name or all tlmt the worltl 
~lori('s m; contra~ted with which, .Teru~alcm (wl.id1 ~ignilies" po~~e,~· 
i·>n of pt>nce '')is the place ,~·t~crc ( ;Otl has ·• put hi' name on Parlh."•antl 
hy "hich he o·all,; the hea\'culy tllan,ir•l'; (ne,·. x~:i. ~). The puni~il
uwnt of coufoauoli11;~ "the language of all the carllo,'' the cll't:cl nl' ~>hil'lt 
has been •. tlin~··,ity or tonguP-s flll<l lan~nng:es, .. has tloubllc~~ operated 
in r·~ll·aw;ing the families of man, a:,tJ Ius placed an almo~t in~urmonnt

able barriet' to thei1· inte•·com·sc. But w!,i!e, 011 the one lta111l. tnany 
h:t re dcplorct! I he cal::t11i I;-, it b~ ••era:hcless workc.l as c.: ad tlc.•igul'<l 
it ~houlJ, in ch .. ~c!;in;; tl1rb() ron:·c,!erades winch ultimato:ly arc fomul 
in\'oh'in:; the n:ttir.n.; in one ,.;:.t ruin (lte,·. nii. 1:!-17, auol xix. l!l). 
llin'r'it y of tnn;.tlll'>, then, is anot iter of I he humiliating hntl~cs of our 
~ins, anti ( ;od's ju•t puui,lnncut 1:. ·reo I', which we arc uoometl to carry 
ahout w;tJ, us to our :,!mme; a1al it i.; lVOI'Ilty of remark, that when tltc 
promul~a:io11 oi' t!1c ;:;n•1lt:l Lcrr.uw ti11• pUI'j""c of ( :ool, he did not rc~torc 
tn:tn to a moifot"UI lan;ru:•gc, but ::;a\'C a tnio·arulous gil't, whereby tlie 
cal'ly emn~di .• to; wr·l'e alAe to aol !ress tile loeat!tcn in tl1cit• owu tongue. 
Thi~ Pcnlt~ro•t:tl gil't, l't'COI'lleol in .\eh ii. ltl-11. olrew fortl1 the ques
tion l"rom the <Jc,·m,t. lllL'll conH' l•l .it·•·u,alc•n tor t:1e l'ca~t, '' 1'1·om E\'ETlY 

NATIO.'i t':'illl:R I:C.\\'IlS, .. -'' IJ;ll\' hc~r IH~ 1!\'"I'Y man in our 0\\'ll 
tongue, wherein we "''·' e born, t!H) mmt!,~rfnl work~ of (:ad ! " Anol 
they were all a:na7.;~rl. anti w• l't' in t!onbt, ~;1yin~ ont' to auothc1', \\'hat 
mcancth tl:is! To wi:ir·h I lie .\po,11e Pc1er rt•plie~ by rlcclaring that 
the prophecy of .T ocl ii. ·,!•; wa<; about fuliillinti: '' A nrl it ~hall come to 
ra~s in the la~t llnp, saith ( :ool, I will JlOIII' 0111 or my ~pil·il. 11)1011 all 
tlc>h: ami your ~nn< :nul ~our tbu::hltrs ~!nllprnploc,y, :mol youo· young 
mt•n ~hall ~re ri>ion~, anti ~·nut· ultl mcu 'lnll o.l•··~:nn <lrl'alll~: Ami nn Ill\ 



~errant- anti on my hantl;naitl••ns 1 will po•n· out in those days of my 
'J1irit; and they shall p•·ophcsy: And I will show wonders in heaven 
~bon~, an•l signs in tlw earth beneath; blood, and fiJ·e, ami mpour of 
omoke: the sun ~hall be turned into darkness, ami the moon into blood, 
Lt-fore that great ami notabJ., tlay of the Lord CQme : And it sha .. .;ome 
to pa~~, that 1\ hosoever ~hall call on the na1•te of t l1e Lord shall be 
~a,·e1!." .l'artinlly this hegan to ht! fnllilletl eighteen hundred years ag-o : 
how near we may be to the full acrornpliohrnent is knOI\n only to Him 
who ke•ps the ti111cs anti th~ sca~ons in llis own power (Acts i. 7). 
l\ly •lcsign in rercrting to thi,; wonderful scene, is to dra.v your all~n
tion to the links of the unh:okcn chain of the th•ngs that han been, are, 
and ~l·al! he hel'l'after. and to which, in theii'Jli'Oj•cr place, we ~half agaiu 
rrturn. 

Thu.; h:.~s hccn reconlrd tl1e hi;.tory of the great apostacy in the Patri
archal J)i,pc;J,ation, and the tlccleu~inn fa·om IJad to worse i~ brielly 
given hy the .\po,tlc 1'aul (llom. i. ':!1): "Bcranse th:.lt WilE~ tlte1J 
k•tt'!/1; (;,;tl, t!.•-r ;!lorilietl him not AS t ;oo, urither were thankful; but 
became vain in tL~ir ima:;inatious, ami their fooli,h heart wa~ darkened. 
Profe.;;sing themseh1•s to he wi~c, they became fools, And chang.)d thl' 
glory of the uncorruptible t ;otl into an image made like to corruptible 
man, ami to bin!:;, and fom·-footr•l hca~ts, and creeping thing~. '\'!acre
fore ( ;o,l al;.o ga1·e them llll to uncleanre~~ through the lu;.t~ of their 
own hearts,'' &c. At t!ae 11th --lmp!CI of Gtne~is and 9th ~·cr~e
,, And from thence di1l the LonD ~cattcr them ab1·oad UJlOn the face of 
all the ea1·tl& ''-the curtain droi1s on the gentile hi~tory, ami the wol'll 
of t ;od fa·0u1 thenceforth deals only with ti~e hi~tory of Shem ami his 
lle~cemlants in the line of Ahraham, taking no further no•ice of the 
nations than just so fur as hrael ut•comcs concerned with them, either 
in conquering them, or bcin[!; punblu•tl l.!y them ; and thry arc only 
re\'crted to, to enunciate the hbtoa·y of thi, one family, that growct l1 up 
into a nation: until at the rrjcctiPu of their .:\lcssiah, and the subsequent 
refusal of the otTer of reconciliation, the apo~tle, in ,\cts xiii. ·l·li, leave' 
them with these wonh, '' Seeing ye put it ti·on1 you, anti y'l/fl[!r youroch·es 
umfoa·thy of evel'la~tia!g life, lo! we tua·n to the gentiles:' Anti from that 
lleriotl tl,;• Xcw Tc,tameuf i, a ~Pries of ,·ommunicatiou.-; to churches, 
ca!lt~d hy grac1• OL"T of the nation~. 

But, a~ .rith thio feature of Al'tl;';T.\CY so marked in all di~Jll'nsa
tion,, so al'o TH}; ELEC'I'ltJ.'~ A('C'OI:Dl~U TU Cit.H:E i~ 

t'flually jll'umincut. ,\uti the l:!tl, chapte1· gin•, u; the call of AIJram: 
");o•1· tl!l' Lonl had snitlnuto Abram, l:ct. tht•c out of tby cronntl')'. mad 
frnau th~ l .. ndn·d, and i'a·•Hn thy t'alht•r';. la•.Jll><', unto a lau>l that l 11·ill 
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shew thee: And I will make of thee a great nation, an•l I will ble~~ 

thee, and make thy name great ; and thou ~halt be a blcssi1•g : 
And I will ble~s them that bless thee, and curse him that cur'ieth 
thee: and in thee shall all families of the earth be blcsfed.'' And 
here we hare not only the special blessing to Abraham and the nation 
that should spring from him, but the renewal of the prophecy of that 
universal blessing through the PRO}ll~ED SEED. Nor is the call 
of Abraham to be ascribe1l to anything but pure brace on God's part 
-"Not by works of righteousness whit-h we hare done, but according 
to his mercy he sa1·ed us." And J o~hua reminds his t!f'sccmlants of 
this (chapter xxiv., 2d verse): "'flllis saith tl1c LOllD God of hracl, 
Your fathers dwelt on tl:c other ~itlc of the tlootl (Euphratc!>) in oh! 
time, Cl "crab, the father of Abraham and the father of Xachor: :.ntl 
tltry sen;u otlter gods. And I took your father Abraham from the 
other side of the llood, and led him throughout all the land of Canaan." 
This unmerited, 1mrc, ami unconditional grace is the ground of all the 
Apostle Paul's arguments for the restoration of the children of r~rad to 
the land promised to their fathers ; and which promi~e, he maintain~. 

could not be done awny by a conditional law, deii1·eretl -t.:JO years after 
an unconditional promise (Gal. iii. 16-18 ), to which we shall more par
ticularly refer 1~hen on the subject of the t·estomtion of Israel amlthc 
blessings on the gentiles through THE SEED, C"n·i~t Jesus," with ihc 
promi~c of the ::::pirit through faith." The hbtor,l' of .Abrnham and his 
descendants arc so rich in type that one mi~·ht ~:tfdy ~ay, that God hat! 
rehearsed in that family ahno;t aiJ the then h .~c; C\'Cnb bound U(l in tJ,.! 
gospel of Christ ; and that he cxpcrhncntally made the patriard1s anti 
ciJers of Israel pass through, in figure, the my:>tcrie:s which were kPpt 
secret, till rr1·calcd by the apo,tlcs and prophets; ami it i• now our high 
and blessed privilege, with tlw two tc,tamcnb in our hand:<, to delight 
and fea~t our souls willl the comparbon of th.ngs ucw anti olJ ; and, 
with the map of Christ's fini~hctl work nUll futnre glories in our hand, we 
ris·~ from the examination of the model, confe:-sing in the words of Isaiah 
that His name is" \romlt•rful. Coun~cllor, The ~\lighty GoJ, The .E1·e•·· 
lasting Father, The Prince of Peace.'' 

Uudcr Goc.l's especial c:.t·c and call, l\ brnlmm cuter~ the land of Canaan, 
null uo sooucr is he come thither than tl•~ LorJ nJlpears to ltim with 
renewed promises of bles-.ing; au•l on thi~ further rcrclation, the pntri
nrch builds an ::liar to the Lord v here ·1 le had appe:u·ed unto him, and 
thereby consecrates a llll'mori:J.I to the Di1·iue prescuce. The scene 
npl·n~ well, m.d hid, fair; but, a~ in tlH! ('l'Pceding in~tance~. when• the> 
Lord ope us up a new onkr or thing;, and puts mao in the rc~pon~ih(i· 
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plat·e of wituc-s,no sooner is he intrusted therewith, than, on tit~ first trial 
of his 1'.1ith, he fails (a fact evidently tlesiglle'l to teaeh us, that, short of 
('hri,t, we may look for no perfection). So with the venerable patri
arch. And thus in the ~amc chapter that relates the renunciation of 
home, killllred and nation, at the call of God,-at the further trial of his 
lb.ith. hut without the command of Got!, he goes tlcnvn into Eg')"llt for l1elp, 
amltheJ'C denies his wife, to sa,·e his own lif<J. Now, when we kno\V 
from I he se ripturc that Abraham and his wife are tt'ge ther a type of 
Clu·i,t anti his chnrr.h, as Itomom iv. It:i, ant! ll'eter iii. 6, and also the 
( ;a)atiau Ppi.-tlc plainly reveal to u~, the failure assumes a shape not alone 
of a llll'l'e human ~ubterl'a;c, but stands out in most instructive and 
rcnm·kahlc contra~t to the Anti-type, even Him wi1o in the place (Rev. 
xi. ~) '' that is spiritually called Egypt,'' sullered death for his hotly the 
dmrch, ami proretl that '' hU\·ing loved his own which were in the 11·orld, 
he loved them unto the :md," ami laid do"·n his life tor l:e1· sakn. 

There is not a line in the record of the histo1·y of thP patriarchs that 
does 1·ot contain foo'l for contemplation ; but all I am not engaged in an 
exposition of neuc,is, but am rather dc~igning to bring forth exclusively 
those )li'OJ,lincnt ercnts which prefigure the prop helical hi,tory of tlu ir 
dcscemlants, and carry the impr~~s of the great doctrines we have already 
con-it:._reJ, I ,hall call yom· attention l.o t!10se parts alone which are 
clearly t.•·pical. There is a my,tcry, whieh r thiuk the gospel unfolds to 
u~, that lie~ at th!! lwttom of that prophecy in Ilosf!a xi. 1: '' \Vhcn 
Israel was a c hi!J, then I lon)d him, and eallc•l my son out of Egypt" ; 
and which ~·~ems to meet a fullihncnt, in three 1h~tinct instances-first, 
in the return of Abrah:un out of Egrpt, that we h:\\'c now to con:~ider; 
~'~•·omlly, in tl ... ~r.~at exodus of the children !lf Israel; and thirdly, in 
the applica.tion of the same passa;c by the Erangclist :.\Iatthew (ii. 13-15) 
to our lllc~scd Lord, whcfl, as an infant, he was taken into Egypt to 
Pscape the persecution of HeroJ. anti on his retum at the death of that 
tyrant, who is the type of tlu! Anti-Ch;·ist, the blasphemous king wll) 
makes wm· against the Lamb ami the ~aints, it wa~ fullilled, "wmcn WAS 

SPOKE:S OF TilE Lonn, by the prophet, saying, Ont ef Egypt ha\'e I 
called m; hon." Thr.rc is n fact tlwt seem; to identify Abraham with 
this prophecy, as a matter of chronolo;ry al~o; for, unless we count the 
periml of the ser,·itude of Israel's bondage of .J.30 years (Gen. xr. 13, 
Exod. xii. -10), from the year that the patriarch Abraham went into 
Egyyt, we are dl'i•!en to the conch:sion which some able ad,·ocates ha,·c 
maintained, that the prc<eut "Anno mundi" is considerably in atlrance 
!lf the mlg;ar date whid: heads our ilibles. For if, according to that 
count, Abraham emu•) ut:: ·Jf J-:gnt lll21 years before Clni1t, and Israel 



l 1!11 years before Chri~t. then i~ tail:es all that reriod to gn e u~ the .J.:hJ 

JCars ; ami confinns oue in the opinion of the remarbhle union of tlu.: 
types with their anti-type. Put, we may inqui:~, 'VIntt is the my~tcry 
of this 'Egy11t 1 thi~ "furnace of alTiiction" 1 (Isa. xlriii. 10). If it be 
not" the sulferings of this pre~ent time," our portion in this world, IC.r 
in the world we sufier pe•-secuti(ln (that ••· " if we liYe godly in C hri~t 
.I esus ") ; but we know that this place is not our rest, and that the call 
of (~od is" out ,.,f Egypt." As then hrael had her Eg)"llt, ~o the church 
has her Bahylon; and the command of (~od ;o both was, and i~, " ( 'ome 
out of her, my people, that ye be not partakers of her sins, and that ye 
receire not of he1· plagues" (Tie\'. X\ iii. ~·). Thus, as in the ti~ure, 
"Abraham comcth up with his wife ont of l~gypt unto lkthel,'' which 
signit1es " the hou'e of God," " where his tent was at the he~inuing,'• 
" unto thtJ place of the altar." So of the anti-type-as the " ~on~ of 
Solomon" (riii. 5) anticipatingly exclaims of Christ and his hride, '' \Yho 
i~ tlois that cometh np from the wilderness, leaning: upon hc1· helored 1 '• 
Ami whither are they going 1 to" the place whe1·e he wa~ hefon~ "(.1 olm 
Yi. !i2). The true llethcl, or ''house of God," where his hahitatirln 
was from" the beginning," the Father's house of m,m,ion-, of 1\·hich he 
~nys," [ go to prepare a place for you, tlutt where I am, there ye may 
he also." 'V hat can the hem·t want mo1·c th:m thi,; "I 

The next scene to which Xew 'l'e•tanwnt reference is made, occun. 
in the 14-th chapter; and the Apostle L'aul takes occa>ion to contra~t 

thcrefrom the prim·ity allll !:npcriorily of the :\J elclli~edec Priesthood 
""''r the orde1· of l'1·ie~thoo•l lltt'll in existence-the Patriarclml-as 
well as that whi::h was t!Ot'nranls ~et up in the family of Aaron. 'l'hc 
t:Irr.umstanccs tlntt letl to the appearance of this illu~trious stmngcr were 
ns follow~ :-Un the separatiGn of Lot from Ab1·aham, ari~ing out o!' the 
abundance of tlll'ir bllhstancc whc•·ewith the Lord had blessed them, 
Lot, to whom the choic<' of locaiity was ~h·cn-allnred by the rich pas
tures that fHn~ctl the Jol'llan and ran in plains o\·cr that tract that now 
fonn~ the n.~ad ::::ea, where om:e :.toot! :'odom ami ( :omurmh, and the 
citi<'s of the plniu," well Wrtteretl c,·erywliere a~ the ~rll<'n of the Lor•l," 
-rcmon~d ea:.t, "a111l pitched hi• tent tomml Sodom." Happy f01 
him if he ha1l IIC\'er got Ju•arer! hut, in the l~lh 1·crse, we read that 
"he dwelt in ::::odom." Now, the nry chu·acter of this family was to 
han~ bPcn pilgrim ~eparntion, as we t·ead i11 lll'h. xi. !J-13," llwelling 
in tabernacles with lsaac ami J acoh, the heirs with him of the sa me 
promi~e,'' "o11feso;ing " that tloey were ~trang;ers ami pilg•·ims on the 
earth." 'i'lil~ chapter we m·e now con~id•·rin;J: introdiH'es a contlict 
Loctwrf'n <'ertain tiw kin~· allll their an:.y, an•l four inmoliu;r kings an• I 
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llwi,· army ('lth anti !Hh rt•rses),-an account of a warfare that would 
lul\, ·.ll' e1·er been buried in obli1·ion but for the bearing it had upon the 
IJi,tC!-y of (~od's people. 'l'he success that followed the arms of the 
kin2; of Eiam over the tributary kings appears to have attended him in 
t lm rictory he gained ow!r the kings of the plain; but having, in the 
~poib captured at ::iodom, put lti~ ham! on " one of (; od's little ones," the 
«JII<ll'l'Cl now takes a ditl'erent shapP. \\"ith total inn tl'erence Abraham 
111~.~· ~ee Che•lorlaomer triumphing o1·er the kings c;,f the mountains ami 
the ldug;s of the plain, ami might ~ay," Let the pot~herd strive with the 
pot.hel'll~ of the earth"; bt;t when tl1eir str .• e infringes on, "touch not 
mine anointed and dtJ wy prophet~ no harm," 'tis time to interfere. And 
( :ml pro res " how one can cha>e a thou;ruul, and hvo pnt ten thousand 
to tli;,rht." So Abralmm the Hebrew, wher, !le heard it, " arms his 
trainee! servants, born in his own house" (14th verse), like the army of 
llim who b called '' Faithfu! and True" ; they are ~11 l1is own \l'hite
r lad umlt:tude, born in his own hou~e, who go forth to war, led by the 
( 'ou'lucror ( lte\'. xix. 14·) ; and for the Mime purpose, to reco1·er this 
" kinsull\11 according to the tlesh who are Israelite~." out of the hand of 
the oppressor with ltis confederate kings. A <:ompari~on of such scrip
tures as we ~hall, in co•1rse, •·ons1der (such as llanid xii. 1, Zechariah 
xi1·. :J-5, Isainh xxxi. 4·, 5, &c.), will at once sh•Jw the typical character 
of the pre,t·nt SCl'!JC. :X or ~houhl this be considered as at all constraillr.d; 
tor on what other data, than the prefiguring of the future delive1ance of 
the remnant taken capth·e in the ''great city, which ~piritually is calle•l 
:-'odom," as de~cnbetl m the above quote<! portions of the prophets, can 
it be suppo~ed thnt the appearance of the mysterious stranger, l\Ielchi
zedl'k, in the hour of victory, could pos~ibly otherwise refer. 'l'he 
1\po,tlc Paul (lleb. vii. 1) says, "'fhis :\lclcl•izedek, king of ~alem, 
pric•t of the .\I o~t High God, who met Abraham returning from the 
'laughter of the kings, and blc~'cd him ; To whom also A braham gave 
a tentl• pm't of all; first hein~ by iult-rprctation king of rightcou~ne~s, 
and after that abo king of ~alcm, which is king of Jlt'ace; 'Without 
!i.tther, without mother, without descent, lm·ing neither beginning of tlay~. 
nor end of life; but ma1lc like unto the i3oP of Uod; <1.h1deth" pric~t 
I'Ontinnally." Ami he af!tl~-" Now cousi1ler, how great thj, man was!" 
First, in the holine's of ltis uanll', '' king of rightcou~ness" ; then, in the 
•lignity or his titlt!," king of peace"; then, in the mystery of his bilt1J, 
with nn unknmvn genealogy. ''without father, without IIIOth<••·, witl1uul 
t),.,,·cut, lm1·iug Jll'ither hl•gimung of tlap nor eu1l of life'': amlla~tly, 
iu tlu• rlf•mnl clmmrt<!r of his Jlrif'~thootl, "ahitlcth a pri.,,t eoutinually,'' 
th<' wholr. I'Oillhinetllwing •li~<:or .. ralJit• in nn otlH·t· OH<' than'' the :-:.,u 
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of God." And equally ~ignifieant is the time of his appearance, at the 
crisis of the triumph of the patriarch, "returning from the slaugl•ter of 
the kings,"-tyro. of that power anti that day, "when tl•c feeble among 
them ~hall be as David, and the house of David shal! be as (~od, as the 
angel of the J ... ord before tl1em." Now, what is the mission of tht holy 
~trangcr1 To bless and crown the victory with his prescnr.c. And in 
\Vhat manned As "prie~t of the .Most High God," he bring~ forth 
DREAD and WI~E, the ~ignif1r.:!nt emblems of that sacrifice which it was 
the purpose of God, in his go&d tunc, to manilcst. " And he L!c,~ctl 
bim, and said, Ble~scd he Abrauam of the l\lost Hi;;h God, pos~P,sor 
of heaven and earth: ,\ntl blessed be the l\Io~i. High (iod, which hath 
delivered thine cncmic3 i.1to thy hand. And Abraham ga\·c him tithes 
of all." Now, the apost:e takes occasion from this to ~hew that he1·cin 
was a type of a higher priesthood tlmn the existing patrim·chul, of the 
dispensation we arc now con~idcring, and aloo of t!1e Aaronic which ~prun;r 
from this, for "Levi also, who recei\·cth tithes, paid tithes in Ahrahnm ; 
ror he was yet in the loins of his father, wl1cn ~Iclchio;cdcc met him." 
And the supcriol'ity is still further acknowledged, for the one who " had 
the promi~cs" with re\·crt'ntiul meekness rccrivcs tl•c blc~.ing, "and 
witl•out all contradiction (sap the in8pircd wrih.r) THE r.Ess IS DLES.SED 

oF Tllli: DETTER." The argument is so conclu:,ivc ns to need no further 
comment; therefore we infer that in thb remote age God was plcuocd 
to rercal in type tbe hi,;hcr and more important functions pertaining to 
a future rcrclation, and manifc~t in .lllclchizedek, tbc great High I'rie5t 
of our profe~sion, CHRIST J ESt:s. 

It would be also well to ~btc, that upon the false dt'ductions founded 
upon thi~ scene, and the comment in the Epi~tle to the Hebrews al!mlcd 
to, that the i.npm.ing ~lructurc of a reigning Chri;tianity has been built; 
fo1· the TI.omun hierarchy assert; its .:\J clchizedek l'ric~thood, and there
fore maintains that'' once a prie~t er er a prie~t," or, as ohe would quo~e, 
'' abidetl1 a pric:,t continually"; and, proceeding further, scb up a son
rrign pricMhood, anti makes the Pope a :.\!clchizedek, or So\·crcig•t 
Prie~t, a king nlll! prie,t upon l1i~ throne, and den;ands tithes upon the 
superio1· claim of the hif:;IJCr pdc~thood orcr the former, and that the 
rit;ht, of tltr: twlh r!f all, IJClong~ to her in this capacity. 

Non, t.l.erc j, 1wthiug in wl•ich a correct ricw of the character and 
d1;,tinctions of the di,penhntions ~o materin!ly as~i;.ts a Christian as in 
jUtl;;iu;r qnc>tions of this sort; nnd imlccll I may say tlmt no one can 
meet the plau,ible Uald, ~ecmiugly, conclu,ire urgu;nuts 1lrawn for their 
prdcw,iou:,, IIUt one acquaiatcd with the 1li~pcn~alions. It i< a s.:riptural 
and trnable position, a 11ricst ami kiug upon hi" throne, recei\·ing the 
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honors and tithes of this world. Anti the great error is not in the tluc
tl'ine, but, like the Corinthian Church of old, in ante-dating the period of 
its fulfilment, as Paul charges them (1 Cor. iv. 8) with "RI:IGNING AS 

IUXGS WITHOUT 'l:S." And how does he correct that church 1 By 
~aying, llelovctl, ye have greatly et·retl in this matter: the Church of 
f'hrbt is not born to reign 1 By no means. On the contrary, he 
exclaims, " I would to God ~·c did reign, that we also might reign with 
you." His opposition is not to the FAf'T, but the TI~IE. If TillS was the 
DISPF.!';S,\TIO:'i' OF REit;NI:W ''AS 1\I.SGS AXD PIUESTS U!'\TO GoD," 
which, with n weary groan, he could s'ly, "I would to God it was," 
then we anti all "the royal priesthood" would he reigning al,o. The 
Chm·ch of Chri~t is made by Chri~t "kings aut! prie~ts unto God and 
l1is Father" (He,·. i. G). Anti in this l\lclchizedek character, in thl' 
5th chapter ami 9th am\ lOth verses, " They sung a new song, saying, 
Thou art worthy to take the book, ami to open the seals tl.ercof: for 
thou wast si~ in, ami ha~t retleomed us to God hy thy blood out of every 
kindred. and tongue, and people, ami nation; Ant! ha~t made us unto our 
God kmgs anti prim•ts: anti WE SIIAI.L llEIG.:i 0:'\ TilE EARTH.'' 

J.et me a,k you to remark, it is not said," arc reigning on the earth," 
but" shall reign on the earth "-it is anticipati,·e. 'fhe power of the 
reign of .ll'sus Chri>t and the Church is future. It was said of Jesus in 
RESURRECTION, "'l'IIOU ART lilY f::ox, TillS D.\ Y IIA n; I BEGOTTEN 

THEE" (Act;; xiii. 33); "For he te.,tilicth, Thou art a prie~t for e\·er 
after the 01·der of .:\Telehi~edec" (IIeb. vii. Ji). And it is in the com
ing .:\lillennial Di,;pensation it meets its fullihnent, when, as Zcchariah 
(vi. 12) prophecies-" And ~peak unto him, saying, Thus spcakcth the 
Lonn of Hosts, saying, Behold the m~:1 whose name is the BRA::\ CH; 
and he shall grow up m•t of his piace, and he shall buiid the temple of 
the J.oRo: r:;,·en he shall built! the temple of the LoRD; and he ~hall 
hear tl:e glory, and shall sit and rule upon his throne ; ar.d he shall be a 
PRIEST upon his throne: am\ the coun~cl of pence ~hall be between them 
both." As also the Angel Gabricl announced at hi~ hirth (Luke i. 3~), 
" Anti the Lord (~od ~hall girc unto him tiJC throne of his father 113\·id: 
And he ~hall reign over the hon~e of Jacoh for ercr, anti of hi~ kingdom 
there shll he no end." " To perform the mercy," said Zccharias, 
'' promised to our fathers, and to remember his holy co1·cnant ; THE 

tJATII which he sware to our father Ahraham. That he would gr:mt unto 
u~, that WE JlEil'iG DELI\'ERED OUT OF nu; IIAlSll OF Ol'R E:'\EllllES 

might ~ern him without f.:~r, in holine~s anti righteousness before him, 
all •l:e days of our lire" ;-pas~ages o~ ~cripture that arc so continually 
wrc.•ted out of their conm·etion, that they cca~e to be of any scrricc to 



r'lm,tir.ns m t·cfutiug the errors to 1vhid1 we ha1·e aiJudcd. But, as tlu• 
will p:-~ss under reriew in its own place, I forbear to add more here uu 
the subject. Before clo&ing the ~r.t!nc of the 1-hh chapter, let me draw 
your attention to a point of her · iful and holy import in the broad linr 
of disti:-tction, that come~ out in ~uch grand coutrn~t, between the design 
of these confet\erate kinf:,S and" Alm11n of the :\lo~t High God." The 
former had gone to war to take a ~roil, ami to enrich themsel\'es, but 
the latter had fought the lmttlc of the Lord, to delire r the senants of 
the Lord, his ldnsmen ; and therel'om when Sodom's king would prollc&' 
him the spoil, Ahrntn said, " I hal'e lift up mine hand unto the Lonu, 
the .i\Iost High God, the posse~~or of heal' en ami eat·th, that 1 will not 
take from a thread e\·eu to a :;hoc-latchet, and that 1 will not take auy 
thing that is thine, lest thou shouldcst say, ''I h::n·e made Abram rich." 
This is what Paul calls " a godly jealml~Y ." The friend of the possessor 
of hea\'en and earth must see that no hand interferes to mar the pm·pose 
and glory of l:od. I am a momn"'ent, tlle patriarch might say, of wl:at 
God's grace and free gift can bestow on man, and l mu~t take heed that 
110 one through me mixes up the namP of the king of ~odom and tl;c 
King of Glory, or asct·ibes to C:csar \\ tmt only belong> to Goti. How 
reft·e;,hing to see this plain principle thus early mm·ked in scripture his
tery; and how clear it is, that had the Church '• abode in the goodne~~ 
of Uotl," and not gone down into Egypt, hut stood in her ~eparate char
acter, as a" city set upon a hill," ~he would uerer lml'e lent hersl"lf to 
he supported and enriched hy the world. Anti it is worthy of note that. 
the \'ery m·gument that Abralmm U>etl, :-;oT to touch anything that 
helonged to the king of ~oJom, becau~e that ( :oti was pos:;c~~or of l•ea
\·en ant\ earth, is now uset\ by Chri~tians· to take help from the worltl : 
for, s'\y they," ererything that the wicked ha1·e hclon:;s to God.'' I3ut. 
clcpend uron it, "the day ~hall del'lare it, bccan~e it shall be rcrcalecl 
by fire; am\ the lire shall t1-y e\·et·y man's work of what sot·t it is'' (I ( '01·. 

iii. ll, &c.) 
The 15th chapter opens with tht• conlinnation of ( ;oti's promises to 

Abram, t'c1·ealetl to him in a ri-,ion. And whPn the pntriarch woultl 
remind (:od tht all hi~ promised bl··~sing~. anti the land he i,atl ortlainetl 
tor him, were of little U>~', ~a~·iw?,· he wa:; rhiltlle'"· nucl hatl no heir, hut 
l11e fatthful •· ~tewartl of hi., hou,c,''-this iuunctliately call~ for a l~lrlhet· 
c·onlirmation of the ~racious (li'Otnbc' of (;od, ami anotlll'r trial of tlw 
faith of Ahram. "1 .ook now lowm·tl l:caren. ancl tell the ~tn•~, if thnu 
(,.able to nnn1hct· thc1u: .\llll he ~aid uufo him. :-:o ~hall thy ~''"'I h~> • 
. \ml Ill' lll'li••v•·cl in 11'" l.ntw, :ud h .. t'tl\lllt••d il to hint for ri;:htPnu•
lle~'·'' X""'· tlu• .\pn·.tll' 1\Jul "'1'~'~:"1.1 rt.f••r, In thi~ ,,.,.,,r, in i:munn~ 
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IV. 3, when expounding the doch·inc of justilic~tion by faith; and it 1vi11 
greatly help u~, to consider the circu111~tanc..es under which this faith 
became exemplivetl. In the 18th rerse the patriarch i~ rt'prescnted as 
oue "w)JO against hope belie1·ed in hope," which is explained in the next 
verse-" And being not weak in lailh, he con~idcretl not his own body 
nO\'' dead, neither yet the deaclness of Surah's womb : lie staggered not 
at the promise of God throug.h unbelicf, but was stroug in faith, gil·ing 
glory to God; and being fully pe~uadcd tha: wh:tt m: hat! promised, liE 

was able abo to perf01·m. .And tiJt·rcfOI·e it was imputed to him for 
rtghteousness.'' And what have we tantiht us here but the utter rcnun
~iation of all ho;1e from the llesh 1 Let 1ne remind you we are con~i
dering types, aud comparing llu.•m with their .. nti·lypcs. This hcly man 
has practically to learn that the p1·ombes of Uod are beyond the llesl~ 
altogether; and therefore as the promise is a ~on, Gorl wails till, as the 
apostle says in Hebrews xi. 12," There sprang e\'Cn of one, and him 11.~ 

gootl a.~ dcacl, so many as the stars of the ~ky in multitude, aml as the 
sand which is by the sea-shore innumerable." Hope, according to nature, 
is at an end; and, where hope in nature stops, hope ira God begins. 
And this is called hoping against hope, belie1·ing " God, whl' quickcncth 
the dead, and calleth those things which be not as though they were." 
.As long as nature gives hopes, man will cling to H. Therefore, God 
remo1·es this prop ; and faith, which is the gift of God, comes in, and, 
staggering not at the promise of God through unbelief, gires glory to 
Uod,-believing that what he has promised, he is able abo to pe1form. 

The first great prolllise of a Deliferer as the seed of the won1:1n was 
no'v declared to be centred in a certain fiunily. Abram's seed was to 
be the dne in which all thi! families of the earth were to be blessed ; anti 
therefore it. \Vas esteemed the greate~t misfortune to an Israeliti:.h 1voman 
to be childless. But, while the promise of the great Dclh·erer was 
announced to this family, there was an all-important doctrine to be taught 
wilh it; and that was, the miraculous conception of this child. No:v, 
there was no way to lll'actically teach this le~son but to bring nature to 
a hopeless condition. Conoequently, whenever nu especial revelation of 
a chiiJ to be born for some great purpose of God is given, it inrnrinbly 
is amtOUI11)ed as coming from the barren womb. Here God at once 
teaches that he is the quickener of the dead ; and man looks out of 
nature to that which is above nature. In all the types cf Jesus Christ, 
where this essential point is part of the doctrine, it is to be obser\"cd. 
I~ or example: Snrnh is barren because the child of promise, Isaac, is to 
be born; Rebeccn is borren, for Jncob is to be born; Unchel is barren, 
for .To:.eph is to be born; Mnnoah's ~~·ifc is barren, for Samson has to 



lre born ; llannah is barren, for the prophet Samuel is to be born ; 
Eliz~bl'lh is barren, for the l'orerunner, John, has to be born; ami the 
\"irgin conceh·es, and Chri~t IS born. And what i~ the anti-type of all 
thi~ 'I 'I'm: GRA YE; "~nd the rc~urrection of llm, of whom it is written, 
" Tho11 art my ~on, TillS day have I begotten thee." 

But, while the 11,\RJtEN WOl\IU IS the type of th: grave, the BARRE:ll 
WO~IAN is the type of the Cm;ncH; "for it is written, Rejoice thou bar
ren that beare~t not; break forth and cry, thou that tral'ailest not: •·on 
TilE DESOLATE JIATH 1\IA~Y MORE CIIJLDJl.E;)I THAN SHE WIIJCII IJATII 
A:> lll'SD.\1\D. Now WE, bJ'ethren, as z~aac tl'lls, are the 1·/dldrtn of 
JJronzise'' (Gal. i,·. 27) ;-as if lu. had said, Israel, born in the llc!.h and 
numbering a ~ced as numerous as the ''sand of the sca-~hore," married 
and blessed with chihlren, as it is written, " 'l'lms saith the I.ord, I 
remember thee, the kindne~s of thy :•outh, the love of thine e~pousals, 

when thou wentest after me in the wilderness, in a land that was not 
~own" (.I er. i!. 2). ::!he, with a progeny" like the stars of hea¥en for 
ml;!tittlde, has an olf-prir•g inferior and fcw•lr than the CJ:.·uch, who, 
though so long refr·aincd from bearing, has been by the .::;pirit of God 
made the mothel' of "a multitude that no man can number, out of C\'ery 
khlllrcd, and tongue, and people, ami nation, so that th•l desolate bath 
many more children than ~he wb,dJ bath an husband." 

The I'RmnsED IIEIU is the type of CnmsT, as " the FmsT·DEGOT
TEl'l oF THE DEAn" (Ue,·. i. 5, Col. i. 18); and "the first-born among 
many brethren" (Ho111. Yiii. 2!1). But John say!. of the children of pro
lllise ( 1 Ep. iii. 1 ), " 13elovcd, NOW are WE the ~ons of God, and it •1oth 
not yet apr,ear what WC ~hall be: but we know that, when he shall apjoear, 
we shall be like him, f!lf we shall ~ee him as he is." So then, as J ames 
adds (i. 18), " Of HIS own will begat he us with the wonl of truth, that 
we ~houhl be a kind of first-fruit~ of his creature~." And when-.:e come 
they ! and in what order 1 '· Christ the first-fruits; aftcl'\vard they that 
arc Christ's at his comin~" ( 1 Cor. X\'. 23). 

The whole of the argument of jm,tiflcation by faith, a~ I obsened 
before, io; illustrated by ~t. Paul upon this important type. After she,v
ing us Abmhmn'h f:lith iu bclie¥ing in the Quickening God, he adds that 
the rightcou~ncss attributed to Abralmm for his confid:'lg tru.,t, was not 
written for him~elf alone, but for us nh.o, if we exercise the same faith, 
and belierc that out of the hopcles~ gra,·e, that recci\'ed a dead Je!.us, 
God the mighty Quickencr has raised him fi'Om among the dead ; as the 
:!-loth ,·ersc rcalli-" And for us abo, to whom it sball be imputed, IF w1-: 
BELJEn: ON 111:.11 TII.\T IUI~F.D UP .lESVS OVR J,oRD FRO!II THE DEAD." 

S'l again in the lOth clmptcr, Rth anti !lth rerses, Mnnming up the go8-



pel, be \ays-" That is, the \Vord of faith, which 1ve preach; That if 
thou shalt confess \vith thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt believe in 
thine heart that GoD IIATII R.\ISED IIDI FRO~I THE DEAD, THOU SHALT 

DE SAVED." 

But, it is t•qualiy true that C\'cry heir of Uod is in himself made an 
individual type of the same tn1th. A ~inucr i~ represcntt>d ns in a state 
of death ( Eph. ii. 1 ), "dead in tre•passes ami sir.s.'' lie is then r~pre
sented as quickened by God-" Even when we were dead in ~ins, hath 
quickened us together 1rith Chri~t" (5th nrsc); anti then the Holy 
(;host addresses him as "uli1·c from the dead" (Rom. vi. 13). And 
the Divine character of this birth is drscribcd also-" Being bom again, 
not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptiblt>, nY TilE WORD OF Gon, 
which li1·eth nod aiJidcth for evPr" (I Peter i. :!3). Henceforth, there
fore, this " new-b:~rn Babe" is regarded a, iu rcsur1·ection; and th•! 
cxhm ~'ltion is," [f ye then be risen "'ilh Chri,t, seek those things which 
arc above, where Christ silteth on the right hand of God" (Col. iii. 1). 
Therefore out of the death of sin, the g-ra1·c of nature, ~prings forth at 
the command cf Gotl a "nc1v-born babe,'' " begotten of Gotl," "created 
anew in Christ .T esus,"" by the grace vf God., "through faith, and that 
not of yours.~lves-it is the gift of God," "le~t any man ~houltl boa~t." 

ln the 7th 1·erse, God ha1·ing rea.•surcd A bra ham that the land wherein 
he sojourned shoultl be given him for an inheritance, he asked of God 
whereby he shouJJ know this; and God, in reply, commands him-" Take 
for 1\IE an heifer of three years old, aud a ~he-goat of three years olu, 
and a turtle-dol'e anJ a young pigeon. And he took unto him all the~e, 
and divided them in the midst, and laid each piece one against another; 
but the birds divided he not." Now, 1vc find the cleare~t explanation 
of this ceremony in Jeremiah xxxiv. 18, from which we gather that the 
ancient 1~ay of entering into a co1·cnant or oath was to prepare a ccrt!
mony as above des.:ribcd, and the contracting or vowing parly passed 
between the pieces and pronounced the oath or promise ; and the \'t'rMl 
now alluded to explains the force or meaning, " And I will gil'c the men 
that have transgressed my covenant, wmcu HA \'E NOT PERFORJ\IED 

TilE WORD3 OF TilE COVENANT WHICII TIIEY HAD :IIADE DEFORE !liE, 

WNEN THEY CUT THE CALF I:i TWAIN, AXD p,\SSF.D DETWEEN TltE 

PARTS THEREOF, the princes of Judah, and thr princes of Jeru~alcm, 
the eunuchs, and the pric~ts, and all the people of the land, which passctl 
behveen the parts of the calf; I will even give them into the lmntl of 
their enemies, and into the hand of them tho~ seek their life : and their 
dead bodies shall be for meat unto the fowls of the hea1·en nnd to the 
beasts of tile earth" ;-as if the contracting partie~ had said, We con~-
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nant to perform sncl1 and ~uch thi~og•, :uul, upon failure thereof," may 
l:od do so to u~, ami more also," as tlw•e ,-ictims arc ~in•n to the hird:t 
ol' tl1e air, and to ti·c bca~ts of the tieltl. ~ow, tin! A po~tlc tells U!l 
(llcb. ,-i. 1G-18)," For. men \'crily ~wcnr hy tiiC greah·r• nnd .\N OATII 

for confirmation is to tht•m an enrl of all ~!rife. Wherein Gon willing 
more ahundautly to ~hew uulo the heir, of promi.e tlw immmahility of 
his counsel, confirmed it Lty an oath: that hy two ;mmrtahle things, in 
uhich it was impo~~ihlc fm· (;c"l to lie (tiJC oath and the prombc), \VC 

might hn\'e a ~tr·on~ consohttiou," &c. ( luc is ahuo~t co~rfoumled at the 
incrctlihlc condc~cen~ion of God to •,loop down to our infirmities, ami 
use means to as·ure our faith nod ~>trt•ngthcn mu· coniidenc!', "~if he were 
such an one as onr~ei\'Cs. ':!o at crcntit!t•, n., the p•·e~Pucc of the IT oly 
One is to become manifc~tctl, hmnnn nature trewblt~s at tire ~olemu 
npproach, nntl a deep ~lcl'p and a horror of great tlarkncss fell upon 
Ahraham. \\'e :;re forcibly reminded of the same ~>ccne when the 
favoa •. three were taken to l\lount 'l'abor, and lie was tran,tignrer{ 
before them ; and, ns tlte E\'angclist ··elates, t!mt they were hcary with 
bleep, and of the fear that came up•m them as they entered iuto the 
cloud, ere they hca•·tl the voice of God. In the 13!h \'ersc to the 2 ht, 
be is foretold the history of himself r.ud h:~ descendants, with the ulti
mate boundary of their posses~ion, from the r:ver of E~ypt to the Rh·er 
EUJlhratcs; which had its first actual fulfilment in the reign of Solomon 
(1 Kings iv. 21, 2 Chron. ix. 26), "And he I'Cigned O\'el' ulllhc king~ 
from the RiTer (Euphratc~) Hen unto the land of the P!Jilbtines, and 
to the bortler of Egypt." This hound3ry, \Vith the fact of the onr
throw of the TE:S KIXGDOl\IS enumerated in the 19th to the 2ht verses, 
are clearly typir:.l of the periorl when the TE:S KIXGS and their armi~s 
being subdned, Israel i~ planlLd iu her own land to he pluckerl up no 
more for ever; under the king who ~hall sit on tht! throne of Davit!, and 
ruie over the house of Israel for cnr (Itcv. xiv.) 

"And it came to pass, that when the MID went down, m;(l i'. .·~ ,nrk, 
behold a smol~infr furnace and u hui'Diug lamp that 1'"'3~J between 
those pieces." These are the two re\'elatious of God. lie is "a smok
ing furnace"; as the Apostle says, " Our God is a consuming fire"; an·l 
he is a "lamp of lire,'' "the true light, which lighteth every man tha' 
cometh into the world" ( J olm i. 9). U ntlcr \VItal aspect is this mighty 
God regarded by you 1 Is He a lamp to your feet and a light to yoni' 
paths 1 Is hf made unto you " wisdou;, and righteousness, and sanctifi
cation, a11tl redemption" 1 Or is he a smoking furnace, to consume you 
os an adversary 1 Israel proved him in these two charactcrs,-her 
Deliverer and her A ''"'"~er. 
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No sooner has Got! thu! revealed In! purposei'l to the children of 
Abraham, "according to the lles!J," than the type of tb;s generation is 
immediatt>ly brought before us; and " Hagar, the bond-maid," is given to 
Abrnham bi the impatient Sarai, that, as ~he says, "that lJHay obtain 
chiltll'en by her." Nn·,v, there was a purpo~c in all this, as W.! ~hall 

presently scP, when the Apo~tle unfohl~ IVhPt he calls the "allegory," or 
type, attached to the h1story of these two womlln and their two son~. 
Unt, let us observe the f1rst part of thi~ allegory. l~or, as the bond
maid is the f1rst to give birth to n son. a111l that in the ordinary course 
of nature, so" this Agar, winch is 1\tount Sinai in Arabia, anti ::1:~~~·<>rr'.h 

to J crusalem TIIA T NO\\" IS, and is in bondage with her children" ((~al. 
iv, 25), has precedence in point of t.Je\'ciopmcnt C\'Cr the ofl'~pring which 
is by promise ; because the order i~ -first, that \Vhich is natural, anti 
afterwards that which is ~piritnal. In other 1vords, the purposes of God 
conccrni11g the Jc1vi>h nation hat! a prior manifestation to the purposl's 
afterward~ re1·ealcd concerning the Church, tir htm;·cnly people, as J 
have shew~ ab0\'1!. J' nd as it was the e~pccial pt pose of God to m •ni
fest t' i: in the descendants of Abraham, he is represented as the Fathe~ 
of the Circoimcision, or Sinai family, whose covenant was in the flesh, 
and the l•'aihe.· of th Children of Faith; so that be might rcpresen~, in 
type, "'l'HE FATHER OF us ALL." And from !.:m proceed the two 
great families,-the Earthly and the Heavenly. 'l'he Hean.>nly Bride, 
and the Earthly Queen ; the fr mer adorned with hca\'cn's spotless 
purity,-the "white robe," "which is the righteousness of saints"; and 
the latt.er with earth's magnili'!ence,-" the Queen shall stand i 1 gold of 
Ophir;" " she shall be brought unto t\u• king in raiment of needlework; 
her clothing is of wrought gold" (Ps. xlv.) 

I~hmael, the type of lhc Jewish nation, bring born, the 17th chapter 
opens with another most graciom; manifestation of the LORD to Abl'am, 
who re1·eals himself as the Almighty God, and calls on the patriarch to 
" walk before him and be perfect" (LXX., amrmptos, " blameless" ; 
see Luke i. 6; Phil. ii. 15, iii. 6; 1 The~. iii. 13). " And Abram fell 
on his face, and God taikcd with him." How instructive i~ this! 'fhe 
ground of communion with God is holinc~s. " If we say that we have 
fellowship with him, and walk in darkness, we lie " (I .John i. 6). The 
terms of communion with God are not altered; it i• still '' \Yalk before 
me an<l be blameless." "If we walk in the light as he is in the light, 
we have fellowship one 1vith another, a~od the blood of J c~us Christ 
cleanseth us from al! sin. If we sny we ha1·c no sin, W*' dl)ceivc oJr
selves, and the truth is not in ns." So 1ve sec that the word" blame
less" does not mean "sinless," but rather, as the margill renders it, 
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''upright, sincere"; nor. inrleed, does the 1\"0rd "perfect" (tcll'ios) 5ig
nify sinless either, althou~h it has been thus nrestc:l by Armer.ian teach
ers, but is a term of maturity or g.-owth as oppo~ed to (Jlaidict) " little 
children." Thus Paul says, in I Cor. xiv. 20, 'Brrthrcn be not chil
dren (paidia) if' understm11ling-, howbeit ln malire he infants (mpia:ete), 
but in understanding be men (teldui). And {~rrek writers UMl the wcr1l 
in the same sf:'nse. In Hebrew~ ,., 13-J.t., "For crcry one that useth 
milk is unskilful (or has llO experience in the word of rig:hteousncs~): for 
he is a babe (uepins), but ~Iron(\' meat lwlnngrth to them that arc of 
full age (tclcion), e1•en tho~c who hy r .. a,on of 11•"! ha1·c tlwir ~eu~cs 
exercised to discern both good and c1·iJ,'' (·' l~apln:lius ~ays that roly
biu~ applies it liguratirely to 1hc mind.''-J'arl:.) In tllC fam<Jus pas
sage (::\Iatt. ,., ·1·8), " Be ye ther1•ii,Jtl Jll'l'li•d, e1·en as yo1•r Fathe>r 
which is in heaven is perfect," I recopy a IJIUtation of J3i,hop ~herlock, 
"who obsel'\·es thnt the Jll'ecioe meaning i•, Let your lo1·e be unircrsal, 
unconfine!l Ly partialities, and, with respect to its objEcts, as large a>~ 

God's is,"-as in Luke ri. 3IJ, "Be ye therefore merciful, as your 
Father o.J~r is merciful"; with which the context fully agl'l!es, as the 
47th 1·erse ~hews the contracted character of that lo1·e which only 
"salutes ymtr brethren," and the exhortation is to a godlike philanthropy. 

Having declared the nature and extent of thP. co,·cnant, the I ord 
proceeds" to call the things tltat are 'llOt, a~ t:lOugh thcy1cere,"-" Thy 
name shall no more be calle~ 1\ bram. but thy name ~hall be A bra ham, 
for a father of many nations hai'C I nuulc thee. As for ~arai thy wife, 
thou shalt 'lOt call her name LJ.rai, but ~arah shall lll'r name be (mar.) 
A!ld I will establi~h my covenant between me an1l thee, an~ thy ~eed 
after thee in their generatio1~. for an r:1·EnLASTI:'>G CO\'F.XA:'>T, to be a 
God unto t.hee, and to thy see~ aftc1· thee. And 1 will gire unto thee, 
and to thy seed after thee, the land wherein thou art a ~!ranger, all the 
land of Canaan, for an E\'Eni.ASTI:'>G Possr:ssiox, and I will be their 
God. A11d this is my co1·enant which ye ,hall keep, bctwren me and 
you and thy seed after thee: e1·e1·y man child among you shall be c.ir
cumcised." Let me particularly t•all your attcnhon to these three 
points: il was an crerla.~tin,!! corcnant, an n-rrlastin.!! possession, and a 
~ign with a people in tltrjhwh; from which it i~ e1·illcnt that an el·er
la~t:~~ co1·enant, voluntarily made on the part of nod, with a people not 
yet bor'l, ~annot he broken; that an everlasting po~scs~iou mu>t be 
a~ endul'ing as an e,·er)a,tiu1r connant; that, therefore, there will be 
a future nnJ eternal po;sc~sion of the earth after her baptbm of lire; 
:-.nd th~t the posses;ion of such a11 earth, or porlion thereof, will be the 
abode of the litoral rcdt•cmed seed of Abmhnm. And to this our Ble~bed 
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L01u alluJe,J, when, on being que~tioneu by Nicodemus, he tell:; him
•· If I h.nc told you earthly things, and ye bdieve not, how shall ye 
beliel'c if I tell you of henrenly things." lie bad just communicated 
the fact, that, to cuter tl.e earthly kingdom," a mall must be born from 
nbo1·e." How much more, then, the htirs of the heavenly glory! 

l:'rom thi~ mo~t important chapter, also, the Apostle Paul draws the 
contra~t bel\I'Cl'll the bles~cdne~s of righteousness by faith and the per
dolt of si m as a. result, with the inelliciency before God of a justifica
tion by works ; for he ~hews, ':1 the fir~t place, that the former is " reek· 
ouetl of (; ll.\.CE,'' but the latter of "D.EllT." The one is imputed 
to me; the other is a duty, ne1·er performed, and, if .~en capable of 
being pcrformctl, only rank• me as an unprofitable sen·ant,-as our Lord 
says, '' Doth he thank that serrant because he dill the things that were 
commanded him1 I trow not. ::-:o likewi~e ye, when ye ~hall have 
done all those things which are commanded you, say, ·we are unprofit
able sel'l'ants: we ha1·e done that which was our duty to do." 'l'he 
•1uestiou im•ncdiatdy arises-Does t:.is blessedness of pardoned sin and 
imputed righteou~ucss c01:1e ou the circumcision only, or upon the uncir
cumcbion ubo ! In what condition was Abrabm when it was reckoned 
to him'! And the an~wer is, in uncircumchion." And the ordinance 
was recei1·eJ by him, as a "~~al of the righteousness of the faith wbch 
Ill:; HAD yet being uncircumcbed; that he might be the f:1ther of all 
them that belie1·e, though they be not circumcised, that righteous11ess 
might be imputed to them abo." .Ami hereby the Apostle est~ blishes 
the essential ground of all true hope-that faith is reckoned for right
ou~ness. " Therefort: it is of lltith, that. 1t might be by GRACE; to the 
end the promi>e might be sure to all the s~ed,"-both that which is in 
the lle~h, ami that which are by p~cmise,-" ~ ow we brethren, as Isaac 
was, m·e tho children of promise." 

22nd ant! 21.ith \'Crses-" .A"d he left off talking with him, and God 
went up f10m Abraham. In the self-,ame day was !tbralmm circum
cised, an•l Ishmacl his son." ~ow, there is something exceedingly sig
nificant in this; for the ordinance of cia·cumci,ion is not made when the 
child of promise was born, but when he that was born after the llc~h was 
gil·en; and, as the Apo~tlc Paul tells us that hlnnael and his twelve 
princP~ arc types of hrael that now is. the completeness of th•.• allegory 
i~ ~ustained in the institution of the ordinance in the time of the bontl
woman's chiltl, and not in the ti11le of the heir of promise. This close~ 
1l11J first part of the .Abrahamir co1·enant. The srenes that follow are 
incident to the coming of the prombed seed, and are full of the richest 
dispensational truths. I shall now bri•·lly c!l,se, .hr drawing yo11r attPn· 
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tion to the same character of testimony that are rommon to the preced
ing dispenaations :-

1st. The new order of things being intrusted to man in the person of 
Noah, he fails as his predecessors, and the curse follows. 

2nd. The failure leads to a separation, of an election according to 
grace, and Shem receives tl1e blessing. 

3rd. Iniquity abounding, further judgment falls on the apostacy, by 
the curse at Babe!. 

4th. A call from the midst of the apostacy, of an election according 
til grace, in the person of Abraham. 

5th. The promise of the future blessing by the seed, through the 
family of election, is gh·en. 

6th. Enlarged revelations as to the distinct:\·e truths connected \Vith 
the character, work, and mystery of the promised seed. 

7th. Types of the two families-earthly and heavenly-Abraham 
and Lot; and the deliverance of the remnant out of the overthro\V. 

8th. The tlVerlasting covenant and the blessings. 
I explained in my Introductory Lecture, that while each dispensation 

contained in itself the features of the whole, yet that each succeeding 
one became much fuller in its details, and that consequently we shall fmd 
our subject \Vill di,·ide itself into distinct parts whuein more enlarged or 
explanatory erents point out the future. It wil.I not therefore be at all 
within the compas; of a sing'e lecture ill expound a dispensation, as here
tofore; but, as the sub-divbions are very marked and complete, we shall 
f.nd ample food to satisfy our spiritual wants. And truly, brethren, th1s 
should ahvays be a chief ingredient in o~r con~iderations. The Apostle 
says, "And though I ha¥e the gift of prop! :;cy, and understand all mys
teries, and all knowledge ; and though I ha,·e all faith, ~o that I could 
remove mountains, and ba,·e not charity, 1 am nothing." !!', then, the 
very gift of prophecy ne<!ded to be balanced by tl1e deep-running lov~ 
of God in the heart, how mu~t we led the absoiutc necessity of some
thing deeper than km.wlcuge t<' ~ati~r\' our souls. \Ye want, and we 
must have edification; and unle~·, st,•p Ly step, we are drawn nearer and 
closer to Jesus, we shall rbe '"' I'eelings akin to the words of the 
lamentation of the Lord by Ezekiel-" Ami, Io, thou art unto them ;\Sa 

very lo,·cly song of one that bath a pleasant voice, and can play weli on 
an instrument: lo1· they bear thy words, but they do them not" (xxxii!. 
chap., 32d verse). 

Let me, then, in conclusion, a~k you to ponder upon these great events 
in the human family, and see in them the renewed trials on the part of 
God of what man is; an·llearn fro1n them-first, God's long-~u1Teri116 
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mel'cy waiting upon man ; then man's deplomble hardness of heart, and 
departu•e from lhe paths of peace and holiness. And ask yourselves, is 
man any better now 1 h be less vain-glol'ious-less a worshipper of the 
lvorks of his own hands 1 Or has man been rushing lvitb increased velo
city, "waxing worse and worse, deceiving ami being deceived "1 You 
know he has ; you are conscious in your own souls that increased civili
zation and luxury has not brought increased holiness, but rather a tho
rough proud Laodicean condition, lukewarm at heart, and self-satisfied, 
"rich and increased lvith good, and need of nothing." I solemnly warn 
you to a"Vake, and trim your lamps and gird up the loins of your minds, 
for "the days are at hand, and the effect of every vision.'' 'Vhat can 
God do more for you 1 His everlasting arms are open ; Jesus is point
ing to the bosom of love ; behold the Spirit testifying, rww is the 
accepted time, NOW is the day of salvation; the dool's of the eternal 
city are open, and the redemed ones with their halleluiahs summon you. 
" God is in Christ, reconciling the lvorld unto himself, not imputing their 
trespasses unto them" ; and the la~t universal summons of the Bible is, 
"'Whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely" ~Rev. xxii. 17). 


